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111 vmk is il i.t us In whether tho .

lnlt-- Mul- l- murines luivo deprived
the Hawaiian nitnyof their "raz7'i"."
This nlinitlcl be scon to lit ont'o If

'

pence N tolHMiwiliitiilncil In Honolulu. '

Tilt: oouiim-- I for Her?. tlu l'tiiininu
swindler, suys that hN rltunt i its In.
noeenta ti now-bor- n hubu. This Is
i.n iinusuully frank indorsementof tho
theory that nil hninun lcltigs tiro sin- -'

nor from tho first.
I

It has been discovered that tho'
now Columbian postage -- tiiinjis win
Ihj uetl to -- pW'niliil purpose us wall
linjior or parlor decoration. One
stump on eachwnll ami two on tho
foiling giu n lino rococo effect utiles?
tho stump has to bo out down to tit
tho space.

Tiik r.nglUh house of commons
nearly had a conniption tit booau--o
tho homo-rul- o bill for Ireland una
mislaid ono day. Luckily tho bill
was found. If It had boon oniirely
lojt tho English house of commons
would have been In tho nme prodli-a-men- t

as Othello "hi oooupation
pone."

AN Item of now that naturally
finds u place about half iviij between
tho putrlit-tl- u und social columns is
that Charlos Mitchell tho tighter,
who o oclforoiisly evade fistic con-
tention. K out of jail. lie is under,
stood, however, to still be ready to
boat "itch aged cripple. u may pet
In his way.

A Dr.NVKii boarder uiado disparag-
ing remark about tho cooking -- ft
before him, and much to hi atnu-e-me- nt

the landlady Mied him for
120.000. Ills merriment died away
when tho jury brought in a verdict
for $7.r0. and he ha put In hi- - time
incn in wondering what there wa-

in tho episode to strike him

Now that the hsf-t- y friend- - of
Ireland have exhausted a deal of
more or less bad breath In denuncia-
tion of the homo rule bill, come-- the
clammy but authoritative announce-
ment of Glad-ton- e that the mmnrlo-publi-hod

up to date are principally
put work. (Shut-ton- e doe-u- 't father
h joke very often, but when he doe-It- "-

a -- oakorJ"

Tub -- penkerof the hou-- e of c"in-mo-

propo-o- - limiting the number
to bo admitted to the ladle- -' gallery.
Tho allegation - that thr privilege
ha-- been abued,and probably it If
true. Hut the -- torm of femlnlno
wrath beating about hi-e- ar i- - some-thin- g

be-ld- c which an Egyptiancril
becomo-- a je-- t. and a hoiue-rul- o but-H- o

u trifle light u air

Tnr.nR - -- omo -- Ignlficance In the
report which come-- from London that
Kr.gli. id may not be represented in
mir naval review to the extent at llr-- t
rontemplnted. l;Ciiue the

It prudent for the
?nanneiT squadronto go o far away.
In other words It - expected the
Klitlml Ha of Kurojio will ive come.

what stormy by that time.

Ir the dro maker - to beconceded
nil the power -- h claims what are
presidents cabinet-- and the other
paraphernalia of h republic doing'
litis seem to bo a monarchv 1th a
wotanB armed with terrible two-wise- d

&nitr ami a needle sitting
on the throne. While a har--h ruler.

) endeavor-- to be impartial. It i

14 bj ob-rve- tl that rhe ha-- a foot ou
the neck of eithermx.

It lias fometimesbeen arsucd that
mutton I- - not a, apt to induce Mc-- h

while it contribute erj.iallv
toward ranking mu.cle. and for thi-reu--

om professional tralnr pre-f- r

it for diet. Certain it U that the
Seoteh, who are a nation of mutton-saUr- r.

aro famou for their brawn
and mu-cl- e, while tho r.ngli-- h. who
aro beof-eate.1- -. aro apt. wliile m

to he rotund in liguiv.

Tvi'lll'.- - fnvor h spread from Nev.
Vork h far ai Nw Haven. Conn .

und - likely to mako a tour of Nor
F.Egland. Quarantine agnlnvt It in
Gotham 1 a farce, anil the patient-ar- e

not ven put in n wparate ward
at the hospital. Thii. matter i- - under
the chargeof Dr. Jenkln--, the jh-i-el- an

who Is oxpoctcd to maintain the
quarantine againstcholeranext m-mer.

It Is probably a 'air uiea-ur-e

of

Wntr with tho Catholic college
the .Methoditt ollego and the pro-po-e- d

rnvr-lt- y of the I'nti.--

Stat" at Wu.lngton, the
tinad a ehaneo of Incoming too
leuraod for nny una In the litn t of
CoIuwWh. There ha. never ) n
H?en a that the aveiage
eonxfe-wa- u a in dangerof km..
Jag too much, so It wouldn't be a had
Uk to eentence themto spenda por-llo- tt

of their surplusof tune in one of
ihe Institution

A il'iitrr mkimim at Indfanapo'i
hat bonIndicted for obtaining tuoney
by fulso pretend!. Her lawyei
pleaded n etrect that thedevice ued
by his cllont wi too palpublv a
fraud to delude any ono 'but
an Idiot, and not entitled to
Iho dignity of being considered a
fali pretenso. The judge he
couldn't toe it, and intimated that In
thk oountrv, where justice eljiied.
the law hold within it, beneficent palu
ullka tho fool and the unfool. In
whlah ruling many eit!ens may find
n comfortingcrumb

Tiiijiib will bo nt tho world's fair a
rtnglc lump of gold tipping the ales
tit 3,010 ounces. Jt may bg ntntad in
adrnnuo tho load to bo llrod into any
rpooulntivo Chicagoan who may try
lo walk off with the lmiin utn .
to him to wolgh more tlmn the gold

Tub Olympian Jovoovldentlyhasn't
forsakentho vieinagoof I'orniiHsaHanil
Athonsovenyet. Tho island of Xante,
near Athens wiif terribly hhuken by
nn ourthqunko again tho othor day,
und there was n ooneomltant dlsiilay
tif llfli tiling Hashesmid cloud burt?.

Murdered by Her Demented Lover Who Then
Shoots Himself.

THE BROWN PAFER PACKAGE RACKET.

Waller Itlllitaa, uhtirceil M lilt tar
"lurdrr at .tataa Stara, Ac

aniUca by a Jury.

(iA1.vgsiun, Tex., Keb. 27. Satur-day-,
a little after noon, on the north-eat- t
corner of Sixteenth street ao

Avenue I, occurredone of the moit
dreadful trugediei known In the re-
cent history of Ualveston This was
tho shooting to deathof Mlis Dora
May Wassam, and tho Immediate sui-
cide of the murderer, .J. Frank (ill-boug- h.

Seveital people Immediately
rushed to the scene"of the tragedy.
MIs wassam lfcy there gaspln? tlio
blood .oozing from two wound. Near
her lay tne murder and sui-
cide, dead. Miss Wassam
was taken up tenderly and
carried to tho residence of Judge
George K. Mann. As she wa9 being
taken up on the veranda Miss Was-
sam murmured "Lay mo down," and
died. Thusends anotherlore a!laii
He wascrazy. 1 noy had been engaged,
and she had broken tho engagament.
He was from Philadelphia and was
well known in tno city having work-
ed for the Santal"e Hallway company
as a olork. Miss Wassa uis tho eld-
est daughter of Dr. Wassam. Tne
grief of the parent of Miss Wasiam
was indlseribable. She win hurried
yesterday.

Molr '1 heir llaif,
Gai.kviu.K, Tex.. Feb. iM. Mrs

Laura Campbell went before .lu-ti- ce

Hill yesterday and made complaint
againsther husband. 1 V. Campbell
for aggravated assault and battery.
He is an engineer on the Santa Fe.
and eft last night for Kansas City,
taking with him hi.-- little 1

child. Mr. Campbell made the
following statement We were mar-
ried in Fort Worth tvo years ngo and
almost oer since we have not been
happy. In the first place ho is a Cath-
olic and I am a Methodl-- t, and though
he promised before we married that
our rollgiou- - belief should never
come botween us. I have not been to
church but once since we wee mar-
ried. When ne learned tnat 1 had
btjon to a l'rotetant ihurch ho pro-teite-

I contented lo have our n.iby
christened uy u Cuthouc prie-- t i.i
that did not -- ati-fy him At one i,ni
he drew a ero.,uot mallet over mv
head and threateneu to knock ray
brains out. At another time he drew
a hatchet on me. Aoout a week ago
he struck mo in the mouth with his
hand and oroke two of my teeth. 1

am ufrrid of him as death and haU
apply at once for a divorce. I in-

tended leaving him last night and go-

ing to Dallas but some one told him
of ray inteotionsand he ran otl with
my child to keep me from going. "'

i o i:) iiciii.
W To... Feb. .'7. .lohnnj

Fields and Israol Grant colored bell
boys at the Hotel Hoyal. tiarruied.
armed theraschct with
and Viet in the rotuda. brat
Johnnyon the hoad, and aKo fired one
shot, which he docltrod was accide..-ta- t.

Johnny is painfull) contused.
He gave bond to nn-w- for tho car-
rying the rl.ii'hootcr and a warrant is
out for tho arrest of Grant, ihargod
with imnult with lctont to murder.
Ho went away before the oilicer
came.

.Amilhrr Wrr k,
Mim.ola. Tex.. Feb. 21. The east-boun- d

Texas und Pacific D.istcnger
train No. '2, l'at Horaa, conductor,
and Wilcox engineer, wait wroctced at
Saline creeic. about one mile west of
Silver lake at 1'JIO p. m. yestordav.
The express car baggageand man
car and three coaches left the
tracW and turned over some of tnt
caacne falling in tno water
nearly drowning two of the piston- -

gen. About twenty persons were
more or le iniured. No one killed.

Mie I ot l'ru'i
Simivu.v, "lex.. Fno. .'I. The v

in the caseof tho stateof 'J ex- -
as ts. Mr. Minnie Hullo Simpson,
chargedwith inlsunity. was concluded
yeitorday, Mrs. fcaiueI'hlilips. moth--

er of the defendant told of tho un-

happy relationsbvtwuen Mr. and Mr.
Simpson, but did not believe Mrs.
Simpson to bo insane. The jury. af
ter an absence of jut three minute- -

returned the fo..owing verdict. We :

the jury, find Mrs. Minnie Hollo Simp--
'

son to be tano and not guilty as
chirped in tne compiainu

f umiiuc hllr.
Cor.siiA.SA Tex.. Feb i'l. Jaipur

McM.illin who until Inii wai a oUck
negro, has since been undergoinga
transformation nf complexion from
bia; to white, The fir-- t indication
of the phenomenon appeared w.ih hir
hands turning. His face is olactc ex-

cept his lips und the upperpart of his
forehead. His oody is somewhat
spotted, but noaroi white. Jasper j

60 years of age ana has a good appe-
tite. He ays tne only Inconvenience
experienced is liut wnon in the eau
much his wi.ito i.pi olister.

Applip lor niturii',
SlitKMAV, Tex.. Feb. v. The

latest chapterin ;be Simpion cao
suit for oivorce tiled yesterdayby

Mrs. Minnio Helte himiifon against
her husband, JohnNinton, a citation
having beentaken to Howe and served
on him by Deputy .sheriff Croager
last night. The suit alleges cruel
treatment und has in it a prayer for
the custody of her little child and for
alimony. Tne plaintnl u quite sick
at tho home of Warden and Mrs,
House.

yiorv HniHii Papi-r- .

TVI.KII. Tex., Feb. 'J7. A sensation
was causedhereby the doltvery of an
alleged valuable express package to
the Tyler national bank from Now
OrJeans. It purported to contain
IC00O. Mr. Jester, cashier of tho
bank, did not receipt for the packago

j until he opened it In place of (0000
he found it contained only Severn1

' pieces of brown paper.
I He Toon .ft orpill or,

Fout WoiiTH, Tex., Feb., 22. J.
M. Mooro, n stranger in this city,

died at the Southern hotel, near the
ualon depotyesterdayafternoon, hav.
ing swallowed three grains of mor.
phlne. lie registered from Cnlcafo.
After conversingwith the proprietor,
Moore drew a check on a bank at
Hutchinson, Kan., for V00, giving It
to the uroprletor and it has not beon
learned whether or not It Is good.
Mooro rotlted asking not to be

and It was I o'clock In tho
uftornooit when a servant looked over
the transomto his room and taw him
In tho throes of death. He had
written very touching litters to his
motherand to his girl; also telegrams
to a brother at Wichita Falls, K. D.
Moore; to Kdwln L. Moore, Hutchin-
son. Kan , and to a young lady of
Cartersburg,Ind. Among tho letters
was one to his mother in Hutchinson.
Kan. Tho messageto his brother at
Hutchinson read; "Your orother,
Josse. died here Inst night. We
await your orders." To his brother
at Wichita Falls he said: "Your
brother died hereInst night." To the
young lady ho said-- "Jesse M.
Moore, died here lust night." He was
about '.'A yearsold. well dresed and
supposod to be a musician, as he had
In his possessiona cornet worth about
$100. A telegramwas received from
11 l Mooro at Hutchinson. Kan last
night stating tho render would leave
for Fort Worth at onco and to turn
tho romains over to un undortakorto
bo prepared for shipment or ourial.
He loft his motner t'.', O0i) life insur-
ance money.

A DUEL WITH SHOTGUNS.

Attliappel lllll lo Antagonist
.lrrt an Unr Is Ulllrri.

Hiikmivm. Tex.. Feb. '.'."j. The sen-
sation of the city yesterday was the
t hanpell Hill duel with shot guns, in
whion George Houtt was shot through
the heart and Killed by Will Carlisle.
Tho circumstances, as learned from
pa-ti- es from there, aro that in the
forenoon Mr. John Carlisle, a mer-cna-nt

there, and Constable Houtt had
some words which aroused the dor
mant enmity of an old feud, and that
Houtt got a shot gun and walked up
and down in front of tho store, saying
that he wou.d Kill the lirst man"that
came out. In tho store with Mr. John
Carlisle was his adopted son.
Will, and arming himself with a
shotgun loaded with buckshot, ho
came out on the gallery. Some ono
called to Houtt to look out. Ho
wheeled, facing young Carlisle, who
is not yet .'1 years of age and two
report- - i.m; out almost siiiuilta-neouri- y

Houtt - cnarge striking the
wall abo .t a fot i.liovo Carlisle's
nu.'tii and Carhlsu - taking effect in
Houtt' s brsast. two ol the shot pierc-
ing his heart seven others scattering
from his shoulders to his abdomen
and killing him Carlisle
waived examinationand his bond was
ti.xed at tauuO. whlrn ho furnished.

To lir II Hlig.
IlAt.t.i.nii.n. Fe , Feb. C.V

JudgeM. Kcnnon. sitting as special
Judge under appointment of Gov.
Hogg, sentenced Hudolph Davis, the
negro rapist to bo hanged on April
--'S. This w 11 be socond legal hang-
ing in LavLcca county, an Indian
having been hanged about fifteen
years ago for inuraer. Aoout ten
unr ago a nogrc who had been given

tne death penalty escaped from Jul.
und una never beon hoard from.

Milium .'it-- III I ronltlr.
W.v wiAtiui., Tex., Fob. 2-- Tho

county attorney has instituted pro-
ceedings againstnearly all the saloon
mon in the county to enforce the for-
feiture of ?.')OU in each case for al-

leged failure on the.r parts to comply
with the provis.ons of thoir bonds.
1'ne complaint' atlcge that the saloon
keepers have screensor other obitriic.
tions in front of their bars, contrary
to the statutesprovided in such cae.

f'nttantl).
Amikkson. Tex . Feb.. 2:1. Jerry

Hrooks, a negro living about five miles
north of thl city, was visited by a
crowd or mob of thirty men. The
color of tho attacking pantos is un-

known. They riddled his house with
shot, but hereceived no injuries lie
ay; hu returned tho fire and thinks

nedrewb.ood. Ho statos he know- - of
no cause for thoir action.

I'lHIit l.rss ullan.
M Dun. TeM.. Feo. '.'(. Tnefarnw

ers of this community will hold a
meeting to discuss tno reduction of
mo cotton acreage for the coming
MjusOB. Many of the farmers favor
some ono making a canvass of tho
-- ounty and urge tne farmer to make
a reduction ol the cotton acreage.
The present nigh price of bacon will
douotloi. result in better times for the
Texas farmers in the near future.

. flu tint Batf.
Kui, Tex Feb. 21. Three weeks

ago Hitthie Stanley of this place,
aged 14 years, was bitten by a small
dog. Nothing was thought of it until
day before yesterday, when it devel-
oped into hydrophobia and the boy
cied yesterdaymorning.

Task t lilornfarm.
Dmisoii-- . Tex., Feb. 24. Yester-u.i-y

afternoon Dr. H D. Moody of this
( ,ty, who had been suffering with a
severe caseof neuralgia toot: a dose
of chloroform from the effects of
which ho died in fifteen minutes.

'loo .Hut h .Sim phiur,
GKOtkHMaK, Tex., 1 00. 21 N. G.

Smith, formerly of Corslcana, died
hore yesterdaymorning from an over-
dose of morphine. Deceased was
found dead by bis horso trainer wno
wont to ca;l him.

sic u 1 1 ii hi:,
HitAoitlA, Tex.. Feb J I. As was

announced Frank Holland was legally
hangedhoro yesterday. He was aoout
.'.') years old, anu wa convicted ol
murder in tho tlrst uegree,

llro n licit,
Uhkmiam Tex,, Feb. 23. Yestor-da-y

afternoon F.dward, the
son of W. M. Cook, who lives in the '

northern part of the city, fell Id a
well and was drowned.

t ri ulllt-d- ,

Dai.laf, Tox., Feb. 27. Tho jury
In the Waller Hillups case, charged
with the murder of John Shea, re
turneda verdict of not guilty on Sat-urda- y.

Knonili for MIX.
Houston, Tex., F'eb. 25. Yester-da-y

evening George Allen, a telegraph
operator, took onongh morphine to
kill six men, and died.

THE 23d LEGISLATURE.

Whal is Being Done by Our at
the SUte'Capitol.

A SYNOPSIS OF IMPORTANT MEASURES.

The Waihlavion uttRiitsiiian
i:acurlB Rfiiir fJiipasrrt ol,

uiltifia Mill be tMiahrrt.

Austin, Tox., l'eo. 27. At indi-
cated heretofore tho Washingtontrip
was disposed of in tho senate with
vory llttlo delay. Now that this
nlghtmaro is removed both houses
will get to work and rush business n
rapidly as possible.

An I'.xciirslan.
Austin, Tex., Fob., 21) An excur-

sion composed of members of the leg-
islature, department clerk, members
of the press und a number of ladies
went over to San Antonio yesterday,
ihey arrived thnrc at 7 o'clock atia
Were UlOt nt the douot bv a. raennttnn
commltteo and escorted to tho Men-ge- r

hotol. whero breakfastwasserved.
After breakfast tho visitors wore
given a drive over tho city, visiting
Fort Sam Houston, the head of tho
river, tho Alamo, tho breweries and
other points ol interest, Aftor din-
ner there was a reception with re-

freshments for tho visitors at the
rooms of tho ban Antonio club,
whero many gentlemen und ludies
of tho city had assurabled to
moet them. While horo the visitors
assembled, and after Senatorlmboden
had been elected chairman and Mr.
Frank 1. Cravens secretary, resolu
tions oflered by Hcpresontativo Gos-so- tt

were adopted thanking the me-
tropolis of San Antonio for her hos-
pitality and expressingtheir gratltudo
to her citizens and the International
and Great Northorn railroad for
courtesies. At .'nUO tho visitors re-

entered thoir carriages and were
driven to tho depot, where thoy de-

parted for tho capital city. Most ot
the legislators, In intorviews, ex-
pressed themselves as favorable to '

the locating of one of tho new civil
courts of appealsIn San Antonio, and
some who had neverbefore seon the
city were surprised at its slc nnd
metropolitan nspect. Attorney Gen-
eral Culberson was ono of tne party.

.KHlnM Lotteries
Austin, Te.v. Fob. 21. Hepresen-tatlv- e

Graves introduced a bill amend-in-g

the lottery law as follows:
Article ;u2. If any person shall di-

rectly or Indirectly offer for sale, any
lottery ticket or part of any lottery
ticket, or shall tako or accept any or-

der for or in any manner produce, or
cause to bo purchased for anotherany
lottery ticket, Interost in or part of
nny lottery ticket, he shall bo fined
Ui unv sum not less than f2o, normoro '

than 2i0.
Art. H.VJ a. If any poison shall by ;

useof any bulletin board or by nny
other means indicatethat lottery tick-- 1

ets may bo procured, purchased or or-
dered from him or any other person
or persons, ho snail bo punished
in the manner proscribed in tho pre-
cedingarticle.

.iitlllooBklrl
Austin. Tox., Feb. 2.1. Tho war

against hoop.-kir- ts has broken out In
the Texas legislature. Hopresenta-liv-e

McLemore introduced tho follow-In- g

Whereas, this country Is menaced
with an .nvasioo, second in import-anc- o

to tho coming of cholera, and
which threatensto destroy somo of
our most pleasantillusions; therefore
bolt

Hesolvod, by the houso of repre-
sentativesthat this body strongly dis-
approveof tho fashion of wenrlng
hoopskirts, and calls upon the ladles
of Texas to drivo back tho French
freak to Its homo across the Atlantic.

I

S OHM (Jo,
Austin, Tox.. Feb. 24 Late last

evening a number of senators who
voted for the resolution to go to
Washington In tho tirst instance,
abandoned tho idea and mndo up their
minds to get through tho work us
coon as possible.

. Hold AlSrmpl.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 22. Tho house

railroad commltteo yesterdayevening
heardargumentsagainst tho bill to
compel connecting lines to haul com-
petingsleeping cars. General Alter-no- y

Lovett and Lawyer Hill of Austin i

submitted argumonts. '

.siimiirr i in
At sTlN, Tex., Fob. 25. The sonato

nanco committee yesterday consid--
rixt tVin Hatlm.Ua nt tV,A fi r.. ,nl In- -

Stills Slk'liril.
Aisn.s, Tox.. Fob. 27. The

speakerhai signed the bills requir-
ing salos of land under execution to
be advertisedin newspapers and the
bill providing for tho appoltment of
guardiansin certain cAses. i

i:iiuniksi'd.
Amis, Tex., lob. 27.-T- ho bill

amending the law relating to the
meeting of the presidential electors
so as to make thesamoconform to the
I'nited States law passedto engross. '

ment In the senate.

("Ill it lion It.
Austin. Tex.. Feb. 25. Tho house

committee nave cut down the appro-
priation for tho confederate homo
about 30,0n0. thus limiting tho bene--

fuction to loss than half those who aro
Reserving.

llriilmi .nriutl.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 27. The senate

oil! to createa statonormal school at
Denton was taken up and tho majorl- - '

ty and minority commltteo reports
were roaa.

l.nbor Hill.
Ai stin. Tex. Feb. 2A. Tho senate

by a vote of 19 to 9 ordered tho
of tho bill establishing a

Dureau of labor.

Want I, aiarr Slates.
Austin, Tox., Feb. 22. Tho sonato

festerday doforred action on the
excursion to Washington.

.tiinlur isitl.
AVSTIN, Tox.. Feb. 22. The tcnato

us passedthe Deane mining bill

A MATTURJ3F HEALTH.
It. taiuls Authorities Kimiilnlcff iii

linking Inn tiers.
HI Louis UlobeI)sinocrat

At the rcnucst of llimlili (,.,.,.!.
Moncr Jiicntiini, the city eheniM hue
collected (amnios of the vnrlmit. Imt.
Ing powders koIiI In St. Louis and sub- -

Jected thrm to analysisfor the purpose
of obtaining for the public benefit ln -

xormatlon ns. to their composition and
character, i hctherw holesoint1 or other
Wise.

Owing to the fact Unit alum baking
powders are produced at a cost of Irs
than four cent a pound, while In up- -
pearaneethey arc hardly distinguish-- tarjt of tne treasury was before the
able from u pure cream of tnrtnr povv- -' way and moans commltteo of the
der, costing from eight to ten times as houso nearly two hours Saturday h

to manufacture,therehave beun plaining the condition of tha treasury.
many of them put upon thu market,
nnd great efforts made to substitute
them for the more wholesomecream of
tartar compounds.

Of course, snob powders afford wide
marglnb of profits both to the mutiu-- (
facturersand dealers and It Is not un-- ,
usual to find them for this reason

, recommendedand urged upon custom-
ers who would not, knowing their true
character,use them underany consid--

. cratloti.
I City Chemist Sullivan's reportshows
one mire cream of tartnr powder only
(the !oyal); one cream of taitar povv-- ,
der clmtalniiig free tartaric acid; one
phosphate powder containing sulphate
of llrtie. and that nil the other brands
arc iluide from alum. The samples
rangedin strength from 13.47 per cent
of leavening (carbonic acid) pus found
hi the Hoyal. to COS per cent found in
nn nltiiu powder. I

The general usefulness of a baking
powder depends largely upon the
quantity of leavening gas It gives off. t

A powder containingthirteenpercent.
of gas will go more tlmn twice as far
that i, one pound of such powder will
raise more than twice ns much Hour
as one that evolves but six per cent. I

The economy thusshown, however, is
not the greatest consideration. The
low strength powders leave a large !

residuum in the food, which, being of
alum in Its various forms, renders the
food positively unwholesome. - r

Upon this point, and in describing '

the character of the baking powder
found of highest strength, the City
Chemist says: "A high leavenluft'
power Is requisite, l'ure ingredients
in proper comiumitlon quicken and in- - I

creasethe production of carbonic acid
gas. In this the Hoyal excels all oth-
ers. It Is the highest in strongth. In
fabrique a faultless arrangement of
agents,pure mid wholesome, free from
adulteration with lime, ammonia or
lilum."

The result of these testswill be rend
with interestand will prove of great
benefit to housekeepers by enabling
them to distinguishthe pure from the
numerous impure and unwholesome
powders found in the market. j

.

rtu with rUNNKU,
rha Sabjsetof Manj ftarRical Opora- -

lions.
Lying on a cct In the San Francisco

city hospital, is the form of a heavily- -

built mnn who has, within the lust ten
months, gono throughenoughphysical
gain to causehim to care little for life, '

et he hangs on to existence with
persistency tnat is astonishing.

Thomas Sullivan is his name and ho
was admittedsuffering from a cancer
of the lower jaw. After somo time
the surgeon in charge of tho case de-

cided to amputatethe lower Jnvv, hop-
ing to arret the progress of the ean-ce- r,

but It did not have that result.nnd
Ave successive operations have been
performed up to date, with tho result
that tho lovvor jaw, tongue and soft
parts of the throat have beon cut
away, leaving nothing but tho upper
palateand uvulu suspended over tho
cavity which extends down to the
larynx, almost to the junction of tho
neck and the breast.

Inspiration is effocted directly
through the throat, the nosebeing use-
less for brenthlng,and is in no way
connected with the organs which It
was originally Intended to supply with
air. Food Is conducted tothe stomach
by meansof a funnel and soft rubber
tube.

Notwithstanding this terrible ex-
perience Mr. Sullivan Is of a cheerful
disposition, and whiles away the time
reading. He makes futllo attemptsat
talking, but us nothing other than a
mumbling sound escapeshim he bus to
convey n knowledge of his wants by
meansof pencil anil paper.

llut for waste from Inactivity his ap-
pearance is quite healthy, except
when looking ut his head, which Is
covered with bandages oxtendlng
around his upper jaw to hide tho
ghastlinessof his face. He is aboutW
years old, a nutlvo of Irelund und a
miner by trade. He has no relatives
that areknown of on the coast.

In Spain It costs$100,000ooo to main-
tain the uriny and only SI.500,000 to
educate the children.

Fashionable assembliesin the French
capitul sometimes Include as many as
thirty titled American women.

In Vienna the latest form of tho
autographcraze requirestho guestsat
dinner to write their names in pencil
upon the tablecloth. The original
writing U worked over in colored silk
nnd a permanent trophy is secured.

For a young unmarried Uruzlllan
lady's, funeral, coffin, hearse und tho
livery of the driver must be bright
scalet, the four whlto horsesdrawing
thehearsemust becovered with scarlet
nets, nnd scarlet plumes must dech
their heads.

Among the passengerson the steam-
er City of Topeka which recently ar-
rived from Alaska was the skeletonof
n whale liard, Which is reported to
weigh 3,400 pounds. Them Is said to
be but one otherof i.ts lciud known to
be In existence, which is In tho Hrltish
museum.

THIS, THAT ANQ THE OTHER,
Boston has woiierro councllmcn.
rlsfec'tlonof human bodies by med-

ical studentshas been practiced slnco
fl. C. 310.

A black silk watch chain should tako
th5 plaSr. ol gold whim the dress suit
Is donned,

Of the 09,000 Frenchmen who fought
with Napoleon at Waterloo only eight
pofr survive.

JifiiJH rln6'1' arc 6Cn more fro-luen-

ttM Un at any tifne during
tho ftfenty years'.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

I

Important Happenings in the Various Depart-

ment! af Gtvernment.

CONGHESSHNAL AND OTHER NEWS,

Secretaryf'anter flakea Statement
a t'lHaarr aadflars There la

Na L'atiae far Alarm.

WAsiilNdTON, Feb. 27. Tha aecrc

' His statement was to tha affect that
tncro wus no occasion for fear of e

bankrupt treasury, but ho admitted
that tha situation wus ono demanding
serious consideration and that his
estimatesof availablo cash in the
treasury at tho closo of the present
fiscal year waro high.

financial I.egUlattan.
Washington, Feb. 21. Represen-

tative Livingston of Goorgla has pre-
paredand will introduco u bill on the
lines of the understanding reachedat
a conference botween SenatorCarlisle
and seventeen Democratic memberi
of tho houso of reprcsontatlvos. The
understanding reached, for it could
not he called a "dcllnlto agreement.'
wns to suspend silver purchasesand
reserve sufllclont silver to provlds
for the redumption of outstanding
bonds, issued in navment of silvci
representing 'profits. " or dlfforonce I

tlntsmnn.... tll. nil.fVion ni-lf- ......nm nnlr '...w ,.... w.. ,U J.....W w...
value, no sliver purchasesto be re-

sumed unless there is now legislation
mean while, until tho profit umountt
to $4,000,000. and so that it will tuk
sixteen months to coin bullion. Tne
free colnago men will fight the meas-
ure.

Oaly l5,OU0,OOO.
Wasiunuton. Feb. 22. Yesterftty

In the senateMr. Hawloy moved tc
Incroasu tho appropriation for the
Soldiers1 National homo at Santa
Monica, CaL, from 170.000to 180,000.
Mr. Gorman hoped he would not prots

(the amendment. Tho ponslon appro-
priation bill contained an appropria
tion to tno amount of fl (Jo. 000. 000.
As sureas tho sun would Hie on thu
1st dav of July next thore would bo a '

deficiency of fill. 000.000 to $!.'. 000.
000; no mnn could toll how much.

ailsrr .Ian NlrutKlil.
Washington, Feb. 24 Tho house

appropriation commltteo yesterday
morning by a unanimous vote author-Le-d

ChairmanHolman to move
In all tho sonato amend-

ments request a conforonco there-
on. This Includes tho Sherman
it pur cent bonds amendment. Tne
committee'suction was taken to ox-- I
pediato the bill, but the sllvor men
will insist, boforo tho bill goos to tho
conference, on a vote of tha house on
tho bond iimondmenL

llruvy Appropriation.
Washington, Feb. 21. The sundry

civil bill, us It passodtho house, car
ried appropriationsto tho e.Munt of
$3lU:i,i::i.l5. Tho sonato took olTl
A i jim ?wr. ii? .......,....;... w.. .i. .,!... '

.. .1... ....-- . .... ... . U.. !... 1vi kiiu upj'i ujitJiHiuu iu iiiu river iinu
harbor Improvements; but made In-

creasesIn other appropriationsto tho
extent of l.4"l)s,.VJ2.Al. so tho bill
goes back to thu houso with a total
appropriation of f i.l, Kill, 17,'j.Cti. tho
largest sum over carried bv a suncry
civil bill.

IniinlKritlita I'riililtiifcil.
Washington, Fob. 2.'!. Senator

Chandler, from thu committee on im-

migration, has submitted to the son-at-o

a fuvorablo report on his bill, in-
creasingbv throe tho numbor of ex.
eluded classes of aliens, vi.; illiterates '

over 12 yearsof ago. personspartially
or wholly dlsablod for manual labor,
and persons belonging to soclotics
wnlch justify tho unlawful destruction
of life nnd property.

.Ni'lciiimri) .

Washington, Fob. ':!. Tho prcsl-de-nt

yesterduy issued u proclamation
revoking tho tolls levied on Canadian
vesselsund cargoesin tho Sault Mo.
Mario canal. In consequence of tho
dominion governmentadoptingan or-- i

der In council rumoving dlscriiiilnu-- 1

tions againstAmerican vussulspassing
turougli Ciiiiaulau canals.

t.unitf AlirnaiS.
Washington. Fob. 2:1. Socrotary

.John W. Foster of tho dupurimontof
stato retires y from tho cabinet
for tho purpose of assuming the man-agemo-nt

of the affairs of tho United
Statesbefore the liUoruutloml tribu-
nal, to ussumolo In i'aris, for tho ar-
bitration of tho Hehrlng sea question.

.''Ir. lltitrti's tiiilnre.
Washington. Feb. '.) Mr. Hatch

tried againyeMerauy morning to got
up his niiti-opllo- n hill, but fulled.
Tho appropriationbill was given pref-
erence over tho unti-opilo- bill by a
voto of 1A1 yeas to 7A nays, tho latter
representing tho men who wanted to
givo tho mill-optio- n bill proceuencc.

S.llllillllV HcsiillHIoil.
Washington. Fob. 2.'). Tho Ha-

waiian resolution introduced in thu
houso recently by Congressman
Springer of Illinois calling for a state-
ment of liabilities to bo assumod was
considered yustei-Ua- by tho houso
ways and moans committee und re-

ferred to u

Saskrd tin- - Hill.
Washington. Feb. 27 Aftor dis-

cussing various amendments of llttlo
importanceto tho legislative appro-
priation bill the senatepassedtho bill,
insisted on its amendments and re-

quested u conforonco with tho houso
on the disagreeingvotes.

free Catnuue Hill.
Washington, Fob. 25. Congress,

man Hartor of Ohio introduced In the
house yesterday a bill to provide for
the free coinage of silver and gold
at their presentratio and upon equal
terms.

I, act Slue.
Washington, Fob. 27. Tho presi-

dent has issuod the usual proclama-
tion convoning tho senatoin extra
on March 4.

JTIual Wall,
Washington, Feb. 27. TheHawai-

ian treaty, h is thought, is dead for
this session. This is conceded even
by its friends.

rWwfWMHfi

A VEHV STRANGE CKAfJP,

TIihI Weill llnlly Snlllnc Mown tha
Wine of Hut ICest lllser.

Ilia naiiio was William Kelly. Hor
ninno In unknown. It was the old
slury of decoll mi ono sldo and be-

trayed t'oiiHiloiieu on tho othor. Thoy
ouitu over I ho Foutli Hrtu.klyn ferry
together,bound nnd she fol-

lowed him contentedly, llttlo dream-
ing that she wns bolng lend to the
HliittghtGi',tsiiy tho Now York Tribune.
Did sho suddenly discoverIt? No one
known. Hut ono thing In certain. As
they were crossing tho Hattory sh
lied from him nnd jumped overbnnrd.
She sitld "moo" when 1ip struck the
water, and William houtcd: "Oh,
mivo my cow."

Tho big policeman at the barge of-lle-o

si titl something. Two fut gentle-
men In arctics und fur cups lost theli
umbrellasoverboard at tho nnino mo-

ment. Savonmen, women und chil-
dren missed thoferry bout to see th
cow. Tho boatman at tho Hutter.s
picked himself up, the cow having
steppedon hlm.oxpeetoriitcdlnto.the
water nnd glared at tho iinliuppy
William. A barge-ollle- e ofl'ciul
looked at hl trampled flower hod and
said things. Tho cow hud disappeared.
but soon rose, pulling nnd blowing,
und nuking plaintive remarks in her
cow liinuagu. she blov-- i "

shoutedtho boattiiau. and u dn'Mi
row bouts started fur her. Then
struck out for Hiii-ope- . Hut the ir-re-

wus againsther und sho Mii'u.l
broadside on up the miijcstio 1)o.in
of tho Fast liver. When sho got
posltc the Stilton Island feiry-sHp-h-e

put her tall und tacV-'i- l

acrossfor Governor's s nv
which the soldier trained ono lmti'V
cannon on hor so that sho might -- ot
butt down Castlo Wlllliim. ,lut C i

the Stilton island ferry Ik ut came o !

of her slip with licr usual fuss. ;,,,
struck the nautical cow bow on ui
the port quarter. Agiiin thoomvdis-

appearedfi om I he lieu of num.
LIko truth crushedto earth she!'ngnln. she filled ntvuy. row tied i n

all steam and sailed up' the rivr ' i

the eye of the wind Tin n eair.e '.o
tugboat George L. Hujiiiiif.iul. 'I

salt who piloted her -- ightod ,,
cow off pier s. Fust river, und r
for her. Ho hailed lier und u-- l. .!

whether shu wuntitr u ,w
but the coiv declined to nnswer :.-- '
kept on her coiire n Gears! I .

Ilaininond went ulony-it- li of her iti.i
it ropo was thrownareiind her lio:-n-- .

Thus Ingloiioiisly sjie was tovvod 'wet
to tlm Hattory. At" the pluco vlf
she jumped over the tugboat me i

tried to land her In villi . 'I he seawi.,'1
there being about six fiit high, a-i-

the cow not being u snail who not 'mi
get up. s,,, ju.; tnttl ),, t) .

broad sioni- - s(,.p, nt j,t,.f A nnd
four-legge- d craft was put indry-il- . .

for repair--. The man v. hum nlio a i

deceived ciune ami looked at hor
prcaelifully. IN- - went throup-- ,;
motions of minting her. but olu'aoi
only ntlt, salt voter. The eovv .j ..

moo." sarcastically, mid t rutte! ' i

stable In Washington tret..,v.iil-:- -

tail eheerfullv.

DOWNUD UY A LION. j
l)ui; lilir, lis MiU'urA.-s- AA llrnvn Otil

I'll. in, nf I, Iff,
A party whom I knew ve.

met Willi a tenilile advent, ,c ;.
out liuntliu; the iiiotiiiluiii If n.
animal came to buy on top of :t p..
rocks, far up the inountiiii, side. .'.
it mat I or of eonivo tin ih.gs arr.
them long beforo the hun'.or. ..
wishing to get us lien- - as ptMaib'. .

the giuno they crowded nnii u sin.
bill 11 that projected above tho !!n'
position und from tin re Isiytd i, .

growled at the quarry.
Tlio hiinlei. ineuiitiua-- , worked i'.

way up until he uriived. -- r.y. wC i

thirty feet of the spot, 'lloro '

stopped nnd was looking around ' .i
place from vvluiice he could thoi
lion dead without eiidui.giring
dogs, when, with a -- hi 111 unnin ,..!
went Mining up the oai.jiin. the
cut sprang upon Mm. throw I

backward, and, pluotnjr It huge .
on either itrm, llterulh plnnotl ;.
to tho ground, giving him no

to draw bis knife or jlsi
The ll'.n all this time wi,, rt.w

und creaming with fury. So i ,

were th yellow fund's to'tho hui:!-fac- e

that the froth diippliji' fror.i :'.
beast's mouth nearly blindud ti
piostruto mini. Tb,. hounds, f
somo reaon, perhaps on i

the thick brush, did not ne that i

lion hud pounced on their mantor: -
Instead of going to the lutouv. .

they always do, they, with tiiunv .

tlon of one old dog, vocrtd to .:
sldo and ran quite u Utile i!is'.a.'.-o- n

tho back track before finding tl -

mUtako. Tho votoniii hoimd t
stayed behind leaped ou the roe,;; v.--.

cuted by the lion, und fn in tlioi'c . .

tho perilous position of tho mu ' --

loved iiiiistei. With u ueop buy tii. .

Mitiuded almost llko a rt.u. the uw
iinlmal liuinclicd himself into thu
and alighted within u few fo..l of '.. .
Hon. Tlio novt boiiiul InuduJ him
tho eiioiny' back.

Tho Hon tinned to deferd hita.e l
from this new foe. und In dolnv
lifted ov paw from the ii.aii'M a :.
KnouiijK tlmt It was liU liut om r
for tleur llfo tho hunter made a

effort, drew his. l.o.vvy.jiiiit .

and jniuiiiini; tho buiTel ii'"tlint ;
lion's breast,lot him huve throo l;' . ,
in less than us many sojoiiiU. Ai.
most without u quit or' tho fioreoi.ti'-iim- l

foil dead at the sldo of his 1

prey. Tho mt momeui,
with u whirr, tho whole p.tel: wus oi
tho dead mountain k()g, inaiijjll:!.,
kirn with the greatest feiooity, u :f
trying to liutko up for tluir unuiv.
blunder. The hunter w II) ulvvn.s t .j
knowiedgo that his old hound llrevi,
saved his llfo on this occiisluii.

MlliiKu Tli,..ilir .lliMlc.
Village Hoy -- Wo iiluycd thc.-.t-cr ty-da-y

aii'it was great fun.
Father-- What part did you play '
Hoy J wasn't In tho act. I v.

ono of thu iiiubleliiiis, Wo hs.i
drum, un' throo horns,un' sjx coat
and somo ropes stretchedover u i.r
rel for tho big fiddle. It founded Ju '
llko it theaterorrhoHtni.GoodNo- -

4

Wlii're smile Tiilint lines.
Foiolgnur You say your count y

Is well adaptedto thu'dovolopmont .f
talent. Do your artists und Htu;i.iv
men meetwith succoss.J

Tho American Cltlzun WH. 1
should say so. Yon ought to run--
Iho advertising muttur tliev uvt up,
Uilcugo Nows-Hecor-

s

agsjakteLla'aia(

I
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A CRAZY WOMAN'S WORK

She Kills Both of Her Sisters and Then Gives

Herself Up.

IMPATIENT, MAD, CHEROKEE BOOMERS

TigtpH "Maker Crisp I Open
she tri or reed80,000 fttarv

tsanteseekertu

Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 27. Min Julia
Farce, sister of the leading "boa mar
chant of this city, this afternoonshot
and kiltad har two lister. The
shadingwas the result ot a quarrel.
All moved in the highest social cir-
cles. It is believed she is iusane.
She bas been consideredirresponsible
at timesand had frequently threaten
ed to kill the members of her family.
She says she has for n year been --frit,
leg out a statement of bar
family troubles and has just com-
pleted It. On this occasion her
mother was absent from tbo house
and she sent the servant out, and
going to tho room where her sister
Florencewas bick in bed the placed a
pistol to her right temple and shot
her dead. Thon going to the kitchen
where her other sinter wai shot
her in the samo manner. None of
the neighborsheardtho shots. Miss
Force calmly locked tho door anil
went to the pollco station. Tho
bodies of the womon were found by a
brothor to whom sho sent n message
to the effect that her sistor, Floronce,
was worse. In response he went
home to find the bodies of his dead
sisters.

A Greatrewpnpern
Nkw Youk, Feb. 'J7 The Record-

er, tho New York daily which cro-ate- d

asousutlonboth in this country
and Europe by offering f 1000 for a
consumption euro, and later placed
twelve patients fur advanced in tho
disease under u now treatment dis-
covered by Dr. W. It. Amick. an-
nounces y that the treatmont is
in eachone of these casesaccomplish-
ing a euro. Tho Recorder devotes
several columns to-du-y to the publi-
cation of bulletins, in almost ovory
case favornblo, from physlcans who
in response to Its invitation are con-
ducting tests of Dr. Amick's treat-
mentIn all purls of the United States.
It reiterates Its Invitation and an-
nounces that arrangements have
boon made with Dr. Amlck
whereby medicines for :i ten
day preliminary trial may bo ob-
tained free upon application to him.
Physicianswho wish to conductinde-
pendent test casesand sufferer from
lung troubleswho wish to act as such
tosls, are instructod by tho Recorder
tojldressDr. V. It. Aralcic. loV.

Seventh street. Cincinnati O. Physi-
ciansare requested to report rosults
to the ltecordor. Considerable en-

thusiasmIs displayedby tho ltecordor
in regard to the Amick treatmentaud
it say's in olToct that single-hande-

and without government aid It has- discovered something which will in
itue wipe tho dreaddisease, consump-

tion, out of existence. The National
Academy of Medicine of France, at
Paris, and the United SlatesMarino
Hospital service, " southern At-

lantic district, huvo followed
the Itecordor's examplennd aro con-
ducting testsof tho Amick treatment
and report reinurkably favorable re-

sults.

Hlmrtalllc l.ri.gur.
asiiinuion, Fob. 2.r. Tho clos

: devoted almost entirely to oratory.
T. 11. Tibbies, a farmor of Nebraska,
Introduced hlmsolf as ,uu old hay-

seed."and startled his hearersby tell-
ing them thoy had been talking here
two or three days but had said noth-
ing now. lie said the farmers hadboon
udviied lately to keep out of politics,
but their answer was, "You go to
Old Harry. Wo havelrlod ihatboforo
and nothing camo of it. Henceforth
we propose to vote as wo think and in
our own iutorests." A resolution
was unanimously adopted providing
for the appointmontof a committee to
securetheco operation of ovory labor
and industrial organization in tho
United States, (ion. Warner was re-

elected president for tho ensuingyear,
and tho time and place of holding tho
next annual meeting was left to the
executivecommittee.

(taeral BeauregardBru.il.
Nr.w CmucANs. l.a., Feb. 21. ('en.

Pierre Gustavo Toutuot Beauregard,
the famous confederategeneral, died
at his homo in this city last night.
He bad been ill for two weeks and
was declared at the point of death ten
days ago, but was recoveringwnen a
sudden andunexpectedchangecarried
him off. The direct cause of his
death was heart failure. He had
reached theadvanced ageof 7fl years.
He was tho last of the cou.'edcrato
generals.

Mala Hefebarr.
Chouteau, I. T Feb. 21 Threo

masked man robbed the at '.ion of tho
Missouri. Kansas and Texas railway
night before last. Two of the robbers
kept StationAgent Qulnn and Tele-
graph OperatorSnyder covered with
Winchesterswhile the third rilled tho
money drawer andpockets ot tho rail-
way men as 'well as the safe ot tha
Aasaricai expresscompany. Tha ex-
press company is said to be a heavy
loser. A posse is in pursuit ot tha
robbers.

Very Auxleun.
Arkansas Crrv, Feb. 27. Fifty

telegramshavabeen sent to Speaker
Crisp by persons interestedin the Im-

mediate opening of tbo Cherokee
strip. Among them wero these:
"Give homeseokors an equal chance
with Texassteers. Recognize reel."

. "For God's sake open the Cherokee
outlet,or make an appropriation to
feed 20,000 starving homeseekars."

Kllladaad lajured.
PniLADKLruu, Pa., FeV 2a The

southernexpressan tha Pennsylvania
road this morning, collided with tha
Morton (Pa.) accommodation train
ear tho South street station, Wast

Philadelphia. Three cars ot tha
train wore wraoked nnd

four parsons killed, while tan ethers
warn injured.

jerelaaascaaiaei.
Lakewood, N. J., Fab. 23, Pres--

Iff
at-ele-et Cleveland announcedyes--
day eveningthatha, had caatpleted

tHaMar
JtSift

. i. y vl
fall oablaetjby the selection of Rich,
ard Olney of Boston for attorney gen
aral nnd Hilary A. Herbert ot Ala-basi- n

for secretaryof the navy. The
completed cabinet Is us follows:
Walter Q. (Iresham. Indiana, secre-
tary of state;John G. Carlisle. Ken-
tucky, socretaryof tho treasury; Dan-
iel S. Lamont, New York, secretary
of war; Hoke Smith, Georgia, nonro-
tary of tho interior; Hllury A. Her-
bert Alabama, secretaryof tho navy;
J. Storling Morton, Nebraska, see-reta- ry

of agriculture; Wilson
S. tilssell. New York, postmaster
general. Richard Olney. Massachu-
setts, attorneygcnoral. The selection
of Mr. Herbort for the navy depart-
ment has been expected for several
days; but Mr. Oluey's name has not
been mentioned in connection with
the cabinetand his selection is a sur-
prise to everybody, particularly to
the friends of George A. .tanks. Mr.
Herbert has been in congress many
yoarsand has acted as chairmanof
the naval committee of tho house.
RichardOlney Is one of the leading
practitioners of the Massachusetts
bar. He has not held any political
position or been prominent in politi-
cal matters, but is known ns one of
the leading lawyers of Hoston.

TWO BANK ROBBERS.

Titer Kill a 'low u Couiii'lluiaii.
Use i:cupr,Oitr Jailed,

Pittsiiuko. Pi.. Fob. .'.' A Lolch- -
burg spoclal says: Some boys saw
live men trying to force an entrance
Into one of the back windows of the
I.eichbui'g bank building. Thoy gave
tho ttlarm to Constable Colior. S. S.
McCulloch and Councilman William
Schuefor. Tho thtoo men hurried to
the bank building and wontaround to
tbo roar door, .lust as thoy arrived
thero ono of tho burglarscamo out and
was ordered by tho eonstablo to sur-
render. Without saying u word ho
drew a revolver and tired. Shaefer
fell dead. McCulloch returnedtho the.
A second robber uppoared und run.
but was shot down. He fell on his
back, got up and made his escape.
Tbo man who killed schaefer, was
caughtund locked up. No one Knows
them.

Dcln.ii HI ii i; Cashier.
Atlanta. (Jo.. Feb. 21. The dis-

appearanceund defalcationof Cashier
Redwlno of tho (Jato City national
bank of this city is the biggest linun-ciu- l

sensation Atlanta has known for
years. On examination of tho bank's
attnlrs by the otllcnrj of tho clearing
house association ttioy reported that
tho defalcation is about $;.". 000.
Thoy also say that llcdwiue must
havo taken tho bulk of it in the past
fow weeks and that ho nrooably loft
with t): IO.UU0 or PI0,000on his person.
The greatestmystery of the affair is
Redwlnu's disaupeamncc. I'p to this
tlmo no trace ha-- boon
found of his whereabouts, lie walk-
ed out of tho bank bareneuded. bor-
rowed a hat from u friend In tho base-
ment of the b.ink ouilding and has
not been seen since. Whether he is
hiding in the city or wnether he
hnstened to catch an outbound train
no body knows. Tho bank Is only
half a block from the union depot
und tho latter theory seems the most
probable. It Is believed thai ho has
gone west. Tho batik-- otlloiuls believo
Redwlno has boon behind .several
years, but in a small amount. His
position enabled him to cover up tho
shortagesso that they neverwero dis-
covered. A wook ago tho bank exam-
iner was here and Rod wine, to cover
his shortage, drew on other bank? for
u total of $:'.), 000. It appears he
suspected thai ho had beendiscovered
and took foO.ilUO to JfGO.OUU with him
In his flight.

.Ill fur .loiii').
Ottl'Uwa. Iu., Feb. 21. -- Tho lire

which burned Adolnh Welso's House,
his wife und infunt, proves on evi-
dence developed before tho coroner's
jury to ha.o been un Infamous crime.
Tho jury ordered the . rest ot both
Wolso and his wllo's sistor. Hattio
Franz, as an accomplice. Tho pair
are now In jail. The children's .lory
is that their mother was lying on her
face at tho foot of tho bod with her
skull crushed when the tiro was dis-
covered; that tho Door was sprinkled
with what looked like water, but is
supposed tohave ueen kerosene and
that their father eovored their faces
so they could not see the Humes. Mrs.
Wolse'a life was Insurod for f.'iOOO.

?lniir I'st.
Nbw Yoisk, Feb.. 23. Charley

Mltcholl has llcully agreed to depost
$10,000 forfeit and tight Champion
Corbett. David li. illanchurd bas
been decided upon as tho tomporary
stake-holde-r. A certified check for
$10,000 will bo deposltod with Ulan-char-d

In lioton before Thursday
evening, when the whole party will
start for Niagara Falls, whero arti-
cles of ugreoment will be signed.

Willi 'us Killed.
C.iiksakv, MUs.. Feb. .'.. In "Lit-

tle Texas" over in Carrol county,
twenty miles from here, u party went
to the homo of T. A. Anderson to

white cap" him. James McMahou,
one of tho party, ontered the house
pistol in hand and Anderson shot and
killed him, whereupon the othors re-

treated. All of tho partiesare white.
Anderson had a preliminary trial and
was discharged.

Atlrr film.
Sam Fiunoisco, Cal., Feb. 2.5,

John W. Mackay, tha famous capital-
ist, was shot yesterday afternoon at
the Lick bouse, in this city, by a
man, aged about 00 years, named
Ripple. He fired one shotat Mackay,
the bullet entering his back, then at
onca shot himself over the heart and
died within Ave minutes.

a -- ii hi

Rltll at Large. ft
Kosciusko, Miss., Feb. 22. Near

Thomastown, Lake county, a youag
man namedYeagerand a aahoolmate '

namearowier nuu a inisuuuoi-suiiiu-lo-

at school. Later in ma day
Fowler secretedhimself in the woods
and fired at Yeageras ha passed with'
fatal result. Tha murderer is still at
large.

Nice Uwaiktiii
Cheyehmic, Wya, Fab. 21. Rep-

resentativeHarpersentn challengeto
fight a duel to RepresentativeBaker,
with whom he had an altercation.
Baker in reply said to Harper's met-ng- a

that hawould settle thadlftlculty
tha next time ba mat Harper In tha
treat.

DOMESTIC BREVITIES.

Gleanings From Current llapp-nln- es of Gen-

eral Interest to All Read-f- j.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A t'oiupirlr llaltome l the U'rrk
Culled Irani l.rmllne; t)n!lir

of llir Cnuuln

Pennsylvania bas 7979 miles of
railway.

Retail clerks In Okicago a-- e asking
for shorter hours

An Arkansas girl of lit summors
weighs 300 pounds.

Mountain Lake in Virginia Is dis-
appearinggradually.

The safe trust, with f". 000. COO. Is
the last one to appear.

Miss M. M. Dyer is traveling for a
i)t. Louis grocery house.

Kggs woro M cent per doen In
Raleigh. N. C. recently.

All tho piano men have agreed to
not exhibit at the World's fair.

Uncle Sinn's moreliants havo about
W0.U00.000 of capital invested in
Hawaii.

Tne "Tenderloin' district In New
York city has had another tiro. Loss
$150, 000.

Charles I'.. Taylor committed suicide
at Uwensboro Ky., becamelie "owed
everybody.

Thomas Dyer, aged 2;l, was recent-
ly drowned in tbo riuif near Ilirm-Ingha-

Ala.

At .Mount Sterling. Ky.. Klljah
Huy raised a $2 to a 2o" bill and

us lyrested.
A ery violent wind storm struck

llelena. Ark., recently and did a great
deal of damage.

After thirty wai's ot separation, a
couple wero again married at Hell-vitl- e,

111., recently.
Two counterfeiters were caughtin

the act of making spurious money in
Chicago and locked up.

A bill has been introduced in tho
'New Yon? legislature to prohiuit the
u.e of hoop skirts or crinoline?.

Lincoln's birthday was colebrataJ
in Chicago in ovory conceivable way.
The stock exchangeeven closed.

Tho combined receipts of wheat,
corn und oats al Philadelphia last
yea" reached 3D oO.'i 000 bushels.

A .Mrs. (tray of New York lost a
:i0uu diamond pin at tnu 1 reneh ball

iccentiy and oilers $l"UU reward.
During the recent carnhal iu Now

Onoans quite: a number of pickpockets
and other easies" wero locKod up.

The 10- - ear-ol- d son of 'loin War-to- n

of Mercer county Kj . was torn
limb from I nub and devoured by hog?.

Tho gross earningsof tho railroads
of this country in 18U2 was $980,000,
a gain of about VU percentover 1891.

A case of leprosy hascome to light
In Norwich. N. Y.. and tho people of
tha; village are thoroughly fright-ouo-

Northwestern Nebraska, southern
South Dakota nnd eastern Wyoming
wero visited by an carthquaKere-

cently.

At Baltimore, Md,. Miss Francis
Scuker, a Jewish,aud Jns. S. Roache,
a Catholic and saloon keeper have
eloped.

A youth of 91 married a girl of 90
summers tnu othur day in Indiana
witnout asking the consent ot her
parents.

The California bill to abolish the
railroad commission was promptly
ndopted by the assembly by a voto of
.VJ to IS.

Al (iardiner Mass.. the Art publish-
ing company's large frame building
was destroyed by 'jio recently. Loss,
$I2.'.U00.

Cuv. Altgold, much improved in
health, has returned from the Caro-Una- s

to Springfield. Ill,, and iouuiod
his duties.

In Columbus. ().. recently, the ear
of a human being was found tacked lo
u telegraphpolo. The police are In-

vestigating.
Two men wero killed, four erlous-l-y

injured and several llghtly hurt by
a powder mill explosion at Voroni.
Pa., rocontly.

Sam King, who has norvod (.evoral
terms in tho penitentiary wa killed
by Policeman Fred Seidler at Do
Moines, la., recently.

J. S. Morton of Nebr.i-.ka- . who is to
bo Mr. Cleveland'ssecretaryof agri-
culture has unnounceu his opposition
to the antl-op- i on bill.

The rehandllng and dry bouse ot
tho tobacco llrm of J. I'iner & Bros,
of LouUvillo. Ky.. has bjun destroyed
by tiro. Lo.s, $100 000.

Mrs. Flora l'ayao Whitney's will
leaves all her property, real and per.
sonal, valued at $.1,000,000, to her
husband. W. C. Whitney.

(ienorul Joseph Whoelor is the
youngestot the confederatecommand,
ors ot prominence who are fttlll living,
being now but 67 yearsold.

Keur Now Iberia. La., CharlesOat-roa-n

wus murderedby unknown par-
ties with axes and hatchets. P.very
bone in his body was broken.

Two freight trains on tho Fltchburg
road collided near Athol. Mass., re
coatly. (ieorge Taylor and Joseph
Martin wero Instantly killed.

A respectablo family in Denver,
Col., tired of being culled "Mule" by
everybody, are asking the courts to
chungu their name to "Miles."

Fire totally destroyed tho four-stor-y

brick block occupied by Lind-
say & Morgan, furniture dealers
of .Savanali, (ia. Loss. $80,000.

Tho Tennessee supremo court has
decided that a "bucket shop1' is a
gamblinghouse and that money lost
therein can be recovered by law,

Tho Illinois Steel company at Chi-
cago clearedover $0,117,000 In the
pust year. It has decided to Issue
$7,000,000 in bonds at 5 per cent.

There wero 4,300,000 tons of bltu-nou- s

coal mined In Alabama in 1891,
Jn 1893 the production was 6,278,000
ions, an increase of nearly 22 per
ant.

Thrae new war vestals, tha eoatt
Una battleship Indiana, the unpro-
tected cruiser Detroit and the big
armoredcruUer New York, are to ba
added to the navy.

'Ihe legislature ot Oklahoma paued
a bill that put a slop to gambling,
and the bill has been stolon from the
desk of the secretary of tha sonata,
anil a committee is to investigate.

Mr. J. W. Martin of New York, a
rich landlord, had to pay Mils Amelia
Neugraschl $1SU() dnmasoi for scar-
ing her Into Ills. She uu bis tenant
and he tried to scire her into moving.

Patrick Flnnesay of Philadelphia,
was recently lined by .ludgo llrlgg
twenty-on-e months In jail nnd $1S00
for running a "Spcuk-Kasy-" - selling
Intoxicants without 'icense on three
counts.

in Philadelphia a ncgrns without
homo or moncv while hunting em-
ployment recently, with her babo In
hor arms, after a time, looked at It to
Had it was duud. It wut buriod by
the city.

In the Inquiry Into the whisky trust
Mr. Myers, tho managerof the rebate
dopartmeutof the distilling and cattle
feeding company, said tfenv paid re-
bate In 1891 of $., 2'JS. 90S and In
1892 $;l,29'.'.289.

Tho supreme court of Mississippi
has allirmed tho death sentence of
Ren McCoy and J. Terry ol the
Copiah county gang of negro robber
and murdeiers. Thoy will bo exe-
cuted March 22.

Thrco street railway companies for
1'hUadolphin havn been Incorporated
at Harrlsburg. Tho city comptroller
says that tho revenue" in 1V.I2 was
$21,06(1,SS9.1,9. and the exnonaltures
$2;i,001,S20.70.

Mrs. Lutheran Atwood of Orman-vill- a,

near Dos Moine.', Iowa, sulcid-o- u

by saturating her clothing with
kcrosone and setting it a lire. She
was burned to a crisp before help
could reach her.

In the common council of PhiladoK
phiii. Pa., by a voto of "0 to 22. an
ordinancehas been passed prohibit-
ing tho empltM mem by contractors
on municipal works of other than
American citizens.

A committee of the Illinois legisla-
ture, havo been investigating tns

sweating sy-ite- in Chicago. Thoy
find tho hop: running all day Sun-
day In foul smelling rooms,' ten
hours and mora per day.

At Syracuse, N. Y.. in tho six days'
contest, eight hours a day. which hai
ondod. Aggie Harvey of Pittsburg
Droke tho world's record for women
for that time and stylo of walking by
walking 200 mile-- , and 1 lap.

Frederick Shick, a whito man, a

few days ago, attempted to outrage
Louisa it.ilble, who is only .1 yean
old, in Philadelphia,and on the same
day In the same city Chin King, a

Chinaman, tried to outrago a
girl.

The Birmingham, Ala., mills wers
destroyedby lire recently. Two car-
loads of Hour and several thousand
bushels ot meal were burned. Super-
intendent J. A. Lewis, who wai
asloep in tho building was burned l
death. Lose, $80,000.

At Indianapolis. Ind., tho grave ol
Mrn. C Myers has been desecrated.
When Henry List, u grandsonof tlis
deceasedwoman, vlsted ihe gravo h
found it open and tho body gone. The
coflln had been smashediu and the
body stripped of its clothing.

Miss Ida Finkelstino. tbo daughtei
of a wealthy soap manufacturerol
Chicago, eloped with a stranger, mar-
ried, wont to Milwaukee, und him and
her got Into the wrong part of tin
city, were arrcatod and her fathei
found her and lets herslay in jail.

The Kiowa, Comaucho and Apachi
Indians havo rocoutly received $i(8
000 pasturemoney from the govern
ment at Anadurko. (iamhler.s and
whisky peddlers were thick aboutihi
camp, and few of tho Indians retained
their money more thann few hours.

At Casspolls, near Llkl... Ind.,
recently, a negress purposely t .? osed
her baby lo tho cold until It fior.e tc
death. Sho then buried ll In the com
stable. Thedogs founa it. dug ll out
and eat ll partly up before they were
discovered. The woman was jailed.

It Is anuouncod that the Newport
News ship building and dry docli
company U making preparations tc
build two 10.000-to- n steamships in-

tended to ply between New Orleani
and Liverpool, forming a now lino ol
steamersIn connection with tho Sun-
set route.

Anton Soidel kept a barber hop Is
Bridgeport, Conn. His young und
handsome wife was his best work-
man and drew immonsely. lie tools
to drink, went from bad to wor.o and
at last his wife elopod with 1 rltj
Hattel. Sledel says ho will kill Hat-to-l

on sight.
F.dllor Lot Pennington ot CnfTeon,

111., wus arrested recently on ths
chargeot abducting MUs Josie (late-wood- ,

a young woman of that village.
Miss Gatewood alleges that Penning-to- n

drugged her und took her to i
room in a hotel, whero he attempted
to assaulther.

At Portland. Ore., rocontly, in go-

ing down hill on an electric line the
raotorraan lost control of his car and
it plunged down two blocks at terrific
speed, leaving the track at a curve
and was dashed to pieces. Forty-liv- e

passbngors woro aboard, four ol
whom wero killed outright and tha
others more or less hurt.

A receiver has bcou appointed for
all ot the stores ot the National Union
company of South Dakota. This is
the company which has been doing a

business for tbo Farmers'
alliance in the west. Tho loseesIt I

feared will foot up ?100. 000. The
headquartersof the National I'nlon
company aro in New York.

Tho phosphateludustry of thesouth
shows shipmentsof 0 .'9,920 Uns from
Florida and South Carolina In 1892,
ns compared with 550,272 tons la
1891. The South Carolina shipments
decreased from J09,872 tons In 1891
to ;H0,G99 tons in 1892. but the Plor.
Ida outout Increased from 180,400
tons In 1891 to 28,1,221 tons in 1891

Carroll D. Wright has been
as tabor commlsstdaart HU

experiencein Massaonusett WH tH

that varied nnd valuable kin4 whloh
snakes hiscoatlnuancaIn oflUa a la-sira-

ona outsideat part clnlsna.

TABERNACLE PULPIT.

TALMAOE ON "OOD AMONG THE
SHELLS."

And ttia Lord tnl.l I'ntn Menu, Takii
I'ntn litre HitMt Pplrra, Itnrlr mul
Hnjelm A Mint t?Hiint fmriiiiin
trow CtmliK.
Iliioom.r.s, N v Ket(,U) -- In thTalttnete

'.till fjrcf.noB, ;hi Hj Ur Tittiuge con
llmi-- il his emir ef on 'Oml Krerj
whre " Ills iiibltct wis 'TheC'oncholotfjrnf
lie Ultil or Clod stnnn Ihe .Shell." th tttln uaen from KioJut, :Mh chapter, 34tb '

ii' "AnJ th t.onl said unto Mo, TAko
unto lliee sweetMile, tlicle nd onychs,"

You may not have noticed the shells
of the llible, although in this
part of tho sacred book, Ood calls you '

to consider and employ them, as he
called MoKt-t- t to consider und employ
theiu. The ojyeba of my text Is a
shell found on tln batiks of tho Red
hea, and Mo&e-- . mid his nrmy must
have crushed many of them under
foot as tliy crossedthe bisectedwaters,
ouyeha on the beachand ouycha lu tho
unfolded led ot the deep. I shall
speak of this hbelt as a benutifui nnd
practical teveiiition ot noil, aim as
true as the first chapterof (jencsis aud I

the last chapterof Korelatlon orovery--1

thing between, Not only Is this shell,
tho onyelia, found at the Red .Sea, but
in the watersof India, It not only de--1

loututsthe eye Willi Itscou volutions of
beauty, white und lustrous und ser--

iHtcd, but blesses tin nostril with a
pungent aromn. 'J his sheli-ll.s- ac-
customed to feed on spikenard, is
redolent with that odorous plant,
redolent when alive and redolent
when dead. Its shells, when burnt,
ben itch the air with fragrance. Iu
my text. (Jixl commands Joseph to
mix this ouyeha with the perfumes of
the altar in the niieieiit Tabeniucie,
and I proposeto ni'x some of its per-
fumes at the altar f Iliooklyn Taber-
nacle, for having spoken to you ou the
Astronomy of the Illble or dod uinong
the Mars, the Chronology of the llible
or (iod among the Centuries, the Or-
nithology of tho llible or (iod among
the liirds, the Mineralogy of the liiblo
or among thu Amethysts, the Icliihy-olog- y

of the llible or (iod among the
I nov come to speak of the

Conchotomy of the llible or (iod among
the .Shells.

Oil, thu shells! The petrified foam
of the sea. Oh, the shells: The hard-
ened bubbles of the deep. Uh. the
shells! which are the diadems thrown
by the ocean to the feet of the conti-
nents How the shells are ribbed,
grooved, eylindered, mottled, t.

They were used as coin by
some of the" nations. They were
fastened lu belt by others, and made
in handles of wmjden implements by
still others. Mollusks not onlv of the
seabut mollusks of the land. Do you
know how much they have had to do
with the world's history? They saved
tho Church of Ood from extinguish--

ment. The Israelites marched out of l

Kgypt two million strong, besides
tloclts anil herds. The llible says
"the people took their dough beore
It was leavened, their kneading
troughsbeing bound up iu the clothes
on their shoulders. . . They
wore throat forth out of Kgypt and i

could not tarry, neither had they pre--1

wired for themselves unv victuals."
Just think of it! Forty years in tho

,wllderness, Intldolity triumphantly1
usks, how could thoy live fortv years'
in the wilderness without food? You
say manna fell. Oh, that was after a i

long while. They would havestarved
I lonir before the manna fell. The fact
' Is they were chiefly kept alive by the j

I mollusks of the land or shelled krea; '

t tires. l
I in almostevcrv man s ntc, however
well born und prosperous lor year--

and iu almost every woman's life, there
comes avery dark time at least, ouce,
A conjunction of circumstances will
threatenb.inkrupey aud homelessness
and starvation. It may be that these
words will meet the ear or will meet
the eye of those who are In such state
of foreboding. Come, then, nnd see
how (Iod gives an Ivory palace to a
wuter animal that you could cover
with a ten-cen- t piece, and clcthes In

liriuor against all attuelc, u coral no
bigger than a snowrlake. I do not
think that Ood will take bettercare
of a bivalve than of one of his own
children. I ako to your feet with the
('os:ol ralfo the most thorough evi-
dent of dod'searo for his creatures,
1 pllo around you great mounds of

. heUn, thui they may teach you a most
'comforting theology. Oh, ye of little
faith, wulk among these "arbors of
corallnc, and look ut these bouquetsof
shell tit to be handed u tpieen on herl
lorotuuoii iluy, ami see these fallen
rainl'ows of color, and examine these
lilies tn stone, theseprimroses iu stone,
thesft nenotropesIn stone, these cow-
slips

.

I In stone, these geraulums in
I

tone, these japonlcas In stone. Oh, ,

ye, who have your tele.copos ready, J

looking out on clear nights, trying to
,seo what Is trunspirlng in Mars.
Jupiter, und Mercury, know that
within a few hours' walk or ride of
whero you are now, there are whole
worlds that you might explore, but of
which yon areunconscious,and umong t

the most beautiful mul suggestive of
these worlds U the
woild. Take this lcson of u provj.

Hut the more I examine tho shells,
the mora I am impressed that (Iod Is a
(iod of emotion. Many scoff at emo-
tion, and seemto thinU that Ood is a
Ood ot cold geometry and iron laws
and eternal apathy and enthroned
stolcltm. No! No! The shells,with
overpowering emphasis, deny It.
While law and orderreign In the uni-
verse,you have but to see the lavish-nes-s

of color on tho eriistaccu, all
shadesof crimson from faintest blush
to blood of battle-field-, all shades of
blue, all shades ofgreen, all shades of
all colons from deepestblack to whitest
light, just called out on tho shellswith
no more order than a motherpremedi-
tates or calculateshow many hisses
andhugs she shall give her bubo wuk-I- n

up Tn the morning sunlight. Yes.
My Ood in ait emotional (Sod, and he
says: "Wemust have colors and let
tho suu palut all of them on
the scroll of that shell, and we
musthave music, and hero is a ctrol
for the robin, and apsalm for man, and
a doxology for tho seraphim and a

call for thearchangel." Aye,
ho showed himself a Ood of sublime
emotion when he flung himself on this
worUt in the personalityof Christ to
savir tt, without regard to the tears it
would take, or the blood it would ex-

haust or the agonies It would crush
out. When I seetho Louvres and tho
Luxembourg and the Vatlcans of o

painting strewn along tho d,0(0
miles of const, and I hear, In a forest,
ou asummer morning, musical acade-
mies and Handel's soclotiesof full or-

chestras, I say Ood Is a Ood of emo-
tion, and it he observes mathematics,
it is mathematics set to music, andhis
figures arewritten, not in white chalk
on blackboards, but written by a
finger ot sunlight on walls f jasmin
and trumpet-creepe-r.

In my studyof theconchotogyot tha
Bible, this ouycha ot the text alto lm

me with the fact thatreligion
fircsses What else could Ood
have meant when he said to Moses:
"Take 't, the sweet snloea. tote

. '9
ana onyelia?" Mosesloot UiiU shelf t

of the nnyeha, put It over the lire, and
ns ncruinuieu into asnes,n esnaieu
nn odor that hung In every curtain
and tilled the ancientTabernacle, and
lis sweet smoke escaped from the
acred precincts and saturated tho

outside air. Perfume' That Is what
religion Is. Hut, Insteadof tint, some
luuke it a mal-od- r . They srveOod
to a rough and acerb way They box
their I'hlld's ears because hedoesnot
properly keep Sunday, Instead of
making .Sunday so attractive the
child could not help but keep
it. They make him leant
by heart n dltlleult chapter in
the Hook of Lxodus, with all the hard
nuttics, becausehe has been naughty.
How many dlsngrecabln gooil people
thereare. No one doubts their piety,
and thoy will reach heavti. but they
will have to get fixed up before thoy
go there, or they will make troubleby
calling out to Us, "Keep olt that
grass!" "What do you mean by pluek-lu- g

that llower?" "Show your tick-etx- !"

Oh. how uiuny Christian people
need to obey mv text, and take Into
their worship and their behavior and
their eonsoeiatiotis and presbyteries
and generalassemblies andconferences
more onyelia, I have sometimes gono
in a very gale of spirit into the pres-
ence of some disagreeable Christians
aid in five minutes felt wretthed, und
at someother time I have gone de-

pressedinto th company of suavennd
genial souls, and In a few moments t
felt exhlleranl. What was the differ
enee? It was the ilirt'erem-- in what
they burnt on their censers. The ono
burnt onyelia; the other burnt ii.

In this tonehologieal study of'tlio
llible, I also notieo that the moiliisks
or shelled animalsfuniUli the purple
that you see richly darkeningso manv
scripture chapters The purple stutl
in the ancientTabernacle, the purple
girdle of thn priest. th mirnle mantle
of Itomnn emperors, the .up.nt--l of
Dives in purple and line linen, aye,
the purple robe which, in moekery,
was thrown upon Christ, were colored
by the purple of the shells on tho
shoresof the Mediterranean. It was
diseoveredby n shepherd'sdog having
stainedhis mouth by breakingone of
the shells, and thepurple aroused ad-

miration. Costly purple! Six pounds
of the purple liquor extracted from
the shell-Ashe- s was used to pre-par- e

one pound of wool. Purple
was also used on the pages
of books. Hibles and prayer-book- s

appeared in purple yel-lu-

which may still be found in some
of the national libraries of Kurope.
Plutarchspeaksof somepurple which
kept its beauty for one uundred and
ninety years. Hut, after a while, th.i
purple becameeasier to get. and that
which had been a sign of Imperial
authority when worn in robes, was
adopted by many people, ami so an
Kmperor, jealous of this appropriation
of the purple, made a law thatanyone
except royalty wearingpurple should
be put to death. Then, as if to pun-
ish the world for that outrage of

Ood obliterated th6 color
from the earth, as much as to say:
"If all cannot have it, none shall havo
It.-- ' Hut, though Ood has deprived
the race of that shall ftV.i which af-
forded the purple, there are shells
enough left to mal'o us glad and wor
shipful. Oh, the entraueementof huo
and shapestill left all up anil down tho
beachesj' all the continents! These
crcatur--" of the sea have what roofs
of ua.nelleu They dwell
underwhatpavlllions, bluo as'the sky
and tlery an u sunsetand mysteriousi

as anaurora! And am I not "right iu
lending you, for a few moments,
through "this mighty realm of Ood so
neglected by human eye and human
footstep? It is said that the harp
and lute wero invented from the fact
thut in Egypt, tho Nile overflowed its
banks, andwhen the watersretreated
tortoises were loft by the million on
all the lands, and these tortolesdied,
and soon nothing was left but the
cartilages and gristle of these crea-
tures, which tightenedunder the heat
Into musical strings that, when
touched by the wind or tho foot of
man, vibrated, making sweet sounds,
ami so the world took the hint and
fashioned the harp; ami am I not
right In trying to make music out of
the shells, ami lifting them as a harp,
from which to thrum the jubilant
praisesot the Lord, nnd the pathetic
strains of humancondolence"1

Hut what thrills me with suggestive-ncs- s

is the materialof which all pourLs
ire made. They are fashioned from
the wound of tho shcli-tis- The ex-

udation from thut wound Is fixed und
hardened und enlarged Into a pearl. '

The ruptured vesselsof the water an-
imal fashioned the gein that now
adorns linger or ear-rlu-g or sword
hilt or King's crown. cs out of
the wonnds of earth will come
the pearls of heaven. Out of the
wound of . conviction the pearl of
pardon. Out of the wound of bereave-- '
ment the pearl of solace. Out of the
wound of los.s the pearl ot gain. Out
of tho deepwound of the gruve the
pearl of resurrectionJoy Out of the
wounds of a .ivior's llfo und u
Savior's death, the rich, the radiant,
the everlastingpearl of heavenly glad-
ness. "And tho twelve gates wore
twelve peurls." Tuke the consolation,
all ve who have been hurt, whether
hurt In body, or hurt In mind, or hurl
In soul. Oet your troublessanctified.
If vou suffer 'vlth Christ on earth, you '
will reign with lum In glory. The
tears of eartli are the crystal ot
heaven. "livery several gatewas ono
of pearl."

i.u.rrl. I

A report from the minister resident
andconsul generalto Liberia, recently
received, speaks very highly of the
prospectsof the negroes ho huvo em-Igrat-

thither from the I'nited Stutes.
A liberal piece of land is allotted to
each immigrant, and theyarecared for .

by the colonization society for
six months, by which tlmo it .

is expected that they will have
raised enough to bo self-sup--

porting. A few of tho negroes finding j

that they could not get rich ut once, '

and wero expected to work for their ,

living, were disappointed, and returned
to tho United Mutes. 'Ihe resture sat
isfied, and have turned theiruttentiun
to planting colTe.t, which, in a few
years, will yield them u tine income.
Ono man who went out a few months
ago now has a good house built and
5000 youngcoft'eo trees.

Montagu Wllliums, the eminentEng-
lish barristerwho died lately, was so
overcomewith stage fright when ho
made his first speech in court in a
horse stealing case that ha hurried
homo to his wife exclaiming: "My
dear, I shall never go to court agaiu.
I have mistaken my profession. I
must try something else." But Mr.
Williams did not try anything else.
He was soon back at the "Old Uallev,"
uud In the twenty-fou- r years that
elapsedbetweenthe first case and nil
retirement from active practice, ha
participatediu nearly all the meet Im-

portantcriminal casesin the English
courts.
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St. Lours, Feb. 34. Iu n group cftY

businessmen smoking cigarsafter ditty
nrr at tbo Mercantile clubthe ot
afternoon,the statementwas made
a munuiactacerthat tue city won
soend fullr adnarterof a million
lars in teeUag smoke-preventi- eta

vices this year, lie meant, ox oosu
the manufacturer of thecltr who hmti
joined the. club which Intend to cleat
the air of tho Smoke. Thie olub got n
the bills organising the city crusaete
againatthe smoke nulaanoo, which tba
Mayor has jnst signed. The laws nm
tablMi abureauwith inspector, wlioat
duty it is to prosecute thuae who will
Pot use smoke, preventing devices onj

their furnaces, A peculiarity of thi
law that distinguishesit from those
proposedin othercities is that any In-

ventorcan have his devico testedand
its merit decided upon by a board ol
experts paid by the city. The elutf
hopcH to rid thecity of half of IU smoke'
cloud by the beginningof summer.

Ever since the Merchants' bridge"
was completed It has been seen Uiaetj

St. Louis would have to have nnothea
one to cross the Mississippi for the!
special use of foot ptuwengers ami
vehicles. The Euds bridge built up
East St. Louis, and the Merchants!
bridgemade Madison and Venice grove
into flourishing tows. The people ol
these two towns cannot get to Sti
Louis on foot or by vlhicles. Thca
must um-- the regular trains of the Mer-
chants'Terminal Company, or wait for
slow ferry-boat- They want a bridge
over which electric curs can run, ami
peoplecan walk. The bill now befora
Congress provides for this kind of a
bridge, which is to be built by Sti
Louis men at a cost of about SSOO.OOOi'

Mayor Noonan has just signed a bill
that will give St. Louis another elec-
tric street railway before the crowd
begin to fill the city for the
Fall Festivities. The road will
run along Grand Avenue, one
of thewidest and most important resi-
dence throughfaresof thecity. It will
enableone to ride from the cemeteries1'
to the Grand Avenue viaduct, and
acrossthat to Tower Grove Park, The
road will cost half a million dollars
nnd will be built entirely by St. I.ouil
capital.

The St. Louis Turner societies arc
noted all over theUnited Statesfor thee,
gymnast. Therearesix turn halls In;
the city, and the membership of the
societies is over !0,000. About flvfli

hundred of the W.st of these gymnastfl
arc being drilled for exhibitions at the
World's Fair. The corps will Include
all tho young athleteswho participate
in the events, on the Turnernights a
the St. Louis exposition, and therewf"Q"

be besides,a specially drilled body ol
a hundredmen or so who are known
among tho Turners oerywhera
as prize-winne- in the natioua,!
competitions. The corpswill go to th
World's Fair preparedto iksuc and rc4
ceivc challenges for all sortsof funts of
strength and skill, nnd they hope to
engage in competition with Turner
from Germany.

BALD-HEADE- D YOLiTHS, El

V.
Hair fulclKH TJmt Ar Expansive, Bat

Tht Caunot 11 Detected.
"There are more bald-hcude- d young

men in our leading social circles,"
said thesupplierof hirsutedeficiencies,
"than people would think. Hut that
is bocauso very littlo ot It is revealed
to the curiousglance. You see, most
of tho youngmen grow bald immedi-
ately abovo the forehead, which leaves
a triangular space,or on tho centerot
the head. The first place is ver., easily
concealed bya patch, which looks as
natural as the real thing. These
patchos arc readily adjustedand may
bo brushed In any stylo. They aro
rather expensivo, though that is, if a
man desires something which will
completely battle the attempt
of the suspicious at detec-
tion and cost all the way
from 8.10 to SIM), according to size and
finish. Concerning that particular
spot on top of the head In which tho
hair is especially fleeting, any number
of men whoso ages rangebetween25
and 10 are so decorated. They do not
come so high as tho first-name- d prices,
but aro just as easily adjustedand pro
sent the samo impenetrable finish.
Thore are not many of tho complete
wigs sold, like thero wore fifteen or
twenty years ago. In fact, it is hard U
get a wig which doos not give itself'
away, and this is worse than thin hair
or baldness. What is the color mostly
In vogue concerning wigs? Why, t
guessdark brown is the most popular.
Most men have that eolor of hair.
Illsck-halre- d and extremely light-haire- d

men soldoin becomebaldat any
early age; when, thoy do it is generally
on tbo centerof the head."

SAMPLES OF INGENUITY, 'i
A combined knife and fork for ona

armed men is. beingmanufactured.
A machine for maintaining a coa

stant pressure-- in a series of beerbar--1
rels.

A machine that records a purchas
andshoots out a receipt at tho sama
time.

Over threehundredmiles of lrrigni
tlon ditches are In operationor build-
ing in Yakima county, Wash.

A device for mixing soda-wat-

drinks, tha affair being an agitator in,
the form of a sorew propeller.

A sblold to be attaohed to plows so
that theyoung corn may be protected
as thecultivator goesup anddown tha
rows.

Scalesarenow made that will weigh
tho flame ot a candle or the smallest
strandof hair plucked from tho oyo!
brow.

A rat or mouse trap consistingof a
spiral Spring adapted to conform to'
the shapoot the hole in which it is la
serted.

Aa eleotrio device for attachment to-
gas jeU by which at n desiredmoment
a connectionis madewit a clock aid.
... B auieajaueaiiy.

A aevloe for destroying noxious,
plants, eanslstfnf of a cntUnf aiaeW
that nlereea the) fo( tad a iaiTll
feeding I destructive Hani fotk
plant II tan afot. ?

An iamtaioua Oaraaaa anvaatfcga
theory(hat eHllra aft
may bekllle ly naanlBf ntn BUaBfa4HsBaaaal

currant throuca lata Water VrlSaaajlthey atlet. isrMaWI t
th yiw ... , r
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'SO SHORT
"So short the time

THE TIME."
sn. nimh In lfnr j

hM
time Thotatli Hf

mint'

l.wif work toil iv
st

Inn'"
I'ri'tn mv ImtMilrtii

flirslr for with Hot i

tieiiun.
Tii ctiii hoi my purl

IVrfwt ortinikeii l '"'ran tint tin mv N-s-t

Until the mister hM- -
for nmv work, anil for

It t he will jfltf. anil ho will Kte
In lhil il iv as in nils

Vorllfols Imlli. ami m tliroiitiH ileal Ii we live
And line atul niitliiiw mis- -

t.ooit Wonls

OHIIJ OF A STUANGIjKH.

i
'

Throe years after tin- - ."sepoy rebel-
lion hiul boon jmt down In India, anil
with tin1 countt' under such .iiilltury
mill legal discipline a It lunl never
known boforo. was ut .Hyderabad, a
largo town .ri)ii inllo-- . I'll"! of Bombay,
In the province of lVkknn. It va
tlioro Unit n baml of professional
thugs, numbering thirty -- two nioii.
wu captured anil executed In HilO.
Tli' vigorous --ouivh after anil prompt
punl-hmc- nt of criminal- - wa- - having a
duo otToot. and nut a oao of tT

or strangling had boon known
about Hyderabadfor -- ovorul month.
In fact the-- e two ola--- o- of nturdoi'-or- s

wero suppo-e- d to hao boooiuo
extinct.

One morning a vynl. or farraor. wan
found dead on tin public -- quart, and
It wan -- peodily that ho had
boon choked to death, 'l'ho Imprint-prove-d

it to bo the work of a -t- rang-lor.

The tinier mod a cord, while tho
-- tranglor u-- hi? lingers. About
twenty day, after the tlr-- t rao a wo-ma- n

wa.-- found dead within thi'eo
blocks of the pnblte --quurc, and -- he
al-- o had boon a ietim to tho t rang-
ier. Not only hud she boon choked
to death, but her nock wn broken.
The police were again arou-o-d. and
bodies of cavalry scoured tho ouuntr
and brought in doen-- of

but, a? In tho other ca,--e.

nutlilns; could bo proved, and all had
to bo relon-o-d i'en day- - later tho
-- trantrler counted hi- - third victim,
and thi- - time it was a European,
Only at rare interval- - boforo tho mu-
tiny had a European fallen a victim
to tho profo lonal- - of 'any chi"-- . It
loomed to bo an uudor-too- d thin;;
with all not to meddle with them in
am manner.

'l'ho policenud the military now
oolite lo- -t their head--. lJurl'n:; tho '

fidlowlny: week there wore about 700
aiTe-t!.,.-o- of them lieln-- r mado
-- On mile- - away. Nothim; like detoo--

'

tiowork wa-- attempted,and a-- a
coti-oquen-ce every s.u-p(- ct had to bo

for want of any evidoneo
a''ain--t him. Tho authoritlo- - -- eenied
to o on tho idea that if a -- ufllclent '

'

numberof people were ane-to-d the
yviilty party would -- mnehnw hotray
hlnolf. f?trontr ortort- - wore made iii
throe or four ca-o- - to convict on
tdiady but every few
week-- every per?on who bad boon ar-re-t-

was. --ot at liberty. Hoiu? now
'

to the country, and having taken a
t;rat iutore?t in the work of oxter--
iiiinatlntr the "profo-lonaU- ."

for information on evorv h i !. One
day. in COnveea'--

.

Hit' " '.,. M ll
111 .It' ti".l f l.u

i.ii iti nf .t , u- -' a --

'1 '.o.i -- trM t.i
:m. cr-- f."

lo -- ; I

I

1

j

I

!

'

"i i M'voe
oialned- -

tod the

n wri-- t
'i.tiutathii; a--

in 'i - inal they praetlee on dum- -

ui- - and ro-o- rt to certain yinna-tie-t- o

.trotitft:ion thopart.-- I havenamed.
Till- - man nowninom a- - - eertalnly
a rofe?.-lona-l. If ariv-to- d you will
tind hi- - thumb tlnttened on tho ball.
1 I were a detective I -- hould j.m
about looking at thuinh--. In rao--t
instance thevictim lev- - ?uratche-i- r

cut? on the handsof tho
which would further help me laden
tify him in cumi of upiehn."

1'roiA that tiro on I

glAutil at the hand-- of native
with whom ! onme in contact, hut
without the tsli;htest Iiim- - uf making
at) dlseo'ver of ttlee. Klw week
ufter the murdi-- r of the elerk the
stninler w&shesrd fi'iimnuln. 'l"hl-ti-

his ietim wu a Mieant of
infantry, ami he met hi deathun the
highway between the town and the
' amp. It watt about oYlovk in the

enlngwhea he tai'tini for camp,
.iid it wn- - known that he wa con
tdersbli 'inUer t!ie liirtuenee of
ilUIH.

Oa t .. lunl du, uft r tit Hr-4j- ir

- leutii I hai 4 'j'I f chain
mi1 i" '! n.'i it jiiect of land timi - i t i ' t v a, a'td ni. heluer

ii. ti.- - 'v'l.i ha I ired lit tho
lt'i ' .'! fur ji'W. lie ,va a
u' i i; .'! man. eiy and
'. . i;'i v. a- - not .i j'.e 14 IHiunils.
It iinft i !:.t . o t'luu at the

if tii-- v ar. It was told of
l.u .1 ,ii I..-- .. f 1m Nuet'i an I

t.u; '1 f.ut'tf .! t tvnglUh Uin- -

lllJ ti igg'-- . . 1 ie acti uti-
le!' ti hat tin

1. I tfhij' Hi
t.

. iMi-e- I 1' kiioui.
' t.-- r Wl. I - it hliu aui'l
..1 ,'i-- i him t 11 a f

. i!l laif an limir
'4 pi 'i t" 'am'.' and i'- -

.1 ll v 'llnj tWttet.
W-f- 11 a 'iid (Iclii and had

II OI'U 'II III Ultc'ltlllUr
11- - t. I t . lil hand. Tii.

I, I', .
.1 e.ileh.'d unl Uc

".' tl, . 1111 1. vc half

- t I. itmul. m ul 1. ii- -

-- mini. ' h 1'xplyiiuHl. a
1. i.i i liu jil- - lor

4- - '..i-.n- j; Ii.iij uud he ifot re
un.'. a ill !l him if I can lini u

'l.l.N'M-,.-

I Ituew h had a iiciukc at the ta
'i ". ami hit. ospluuatlott wa luife--t
Iv uiU(ttetoj)-- . The nwtU'i- - wm fur
uonu itt a aud it would
never haveoccurredto nje u.iln but
fir wlntt followi-d- . It ..a u

hot day, and after an hour's
wo k we nought th" haU lu l'.t.
A 1 wilt lliitinif my pipe for a
moke IVUh observed Unit lu. wa

ier Uilretjr, and would lllu priiitf
he uew of about a 4i.urter of a mile
awuj .

'Ilie BaUl.on ahlch we were work-
ing hud oiiue beaucleared, hut vtu-- ,
now pretty well grown over with
buslifr aud tieo--. He di-a- p

pojrod at my bunk, and I j,uve him
no further thought for many minute.
I had out my book and was making
rtomo Held notes when all of a hudden
it htruuk me that l'eter had a pecu-
liar look as he explainedhow ho hud
receivedthe wound on Mh huniln. j

romemlmicd that hU fane hardened
, mill that them wui a cruel glitter in
his eyoi. Thing? of this ort nurcr

rMJMWBWWwffltnirfi iffi
" HnT 'Ft " PI MJKI"MllpilBIM tfMiiS Ionian r"?n9wnv-- r

"i nwii -- a-- nVMai''MKHIHHtokriiHlAU ..t AihHL

strike one nl the moment . hit! are
Ivld when iToallod. hen I n

metnbered hi- - look- - I woniloied that
he had not killed the mmikr for at- -

taeklni; him. ami I collected that tho
man uiut have a hot temper when
arou-ei- l.

I do not -- uppoc Idexoted o or
the minute-- to till- - train of thought.
A - time pa ed I forgot mv -- urroiiinl-
inur - while bu-- v with mv pencil.
l'eter had been none aboiit thlit
uitnute- . a- - I afterward lluteil up.
when I wa- - -- udtlotlly clutched by the
throat. I wa-- loaning back iiK'nln-- t
a tree hardl larjjer titan a man'-- arm
and wm toollninu' to the left. M

eyes caught no j;llnipo of anythliii;.
nor had tn oar detected the
e- -t -- ound to put me on til guard.

The llr-- t n-atlon waiesactlythat
of fa'llug. 1 rcnioinbor a roaring in
mv ear-- and tlroworki dancing before
my eve- -, and I w a- - perfectly con-clou-t-

my throat wa- - In the' clutch of
human linger-- . What -- avod m wa-t- he

tree and the po-itl- in which I

-- at. I did not realI .c that 1 -- trug
glod to break the clutch, but I did
put forth a mighty eflort. My right
-- boulder and arm were a levoragaln--t
the t rangier'-- right wri-- t. and a-- I

heaved I broke 11- 1- clutch and leaped
to my feet.

It wa- - l'eter. as you have
He had gone unl a few rod- - away
and then turned and crept back on
me like a --erpent. Ill- - route

huhe-- and vine--, but when
I came to go o.or It I could not tlud
that lie had broken a twig. My
-- pringing up throw litni down, but he
wa- - on hi- - feet like a cat. and with a
or like that of an enraged bea--t he
-- prang for in throat again. IIt-o- o

were fnirl bla.iug. hi- - face
with pa Urn. and I realled in an

that It wa- - hi- - life oi mine.
He i latched form throat with bi- -

right hand a- - we rolled about and I

caught tho end-o- f hi- - llr-- t two tlnger-i-n

ill teeth and bit to the bone. That
'

one bite gave me the victory. Mill
gripping hi- - linger- - 1 -- truggled to in
knoe--, reached for my revolver, and
1 had the muzle agalr--t hi- - body
wiieu tin thought lla-h- ed aero-- mv

'
mind that he wa-- the profi -- lonal
-- trungler wanted bv the poll i.'
to that in-ta- ut I had no thought a-- to

'
why he attackedme. When I dropped

'

hi- - linger- - and covered him with the
revolver, he mado no further re-l-- t-

anue. Tho native of India, like the
Arab, believe- - In fate.

".Sahib, you have won." he --aid a- -
I -- rood over him "It wn- - to bo,
and -- o it i- -. Do as jou will with
mo," '

"IVtor. why -- hiuild you -- 00k my
life?" I ed evenyot hoping there
might bo omo mi-ta- ke about it.

"Why did 1 -- trungle the other-- .
-- ahib? A voice commanded mo and I
obeyed."

"Ciood heaven--! but you are not the
murdererof the farmer, the clerk and
the -- oldlor you who have been con

o faithful to the Kngll-h?- "
Kven ?ahlb. It wa- - to bo, and

it -. Take mo to the police and I

will admit everything, and die like a '

man."
I drove him before me until we .n--

countered a troop of cavalry which
wa-- then returning to town with no
lo than twenty Ix prl-one- r-. Had
l'eter denied liU admt Ion- - to 1110

nothing could have boon proved, nml
he only would have been punlhod for
a -- -a ult.

Hut he felt that fate had delivered
him Into the hand-- of hi- - enemies,
and he wa. willing to help convict
hlm-el- f. lie gave tho particular- - of
eachmurder with -- neb detail that no
doubt could e.it. It wa- - the nt

who had laeerutedhi- - hand--.
He wa- - keeping-- had while ho vvulted
for them to heal. He would not have
accompanied me that da but for the
fear that he might !

though a-- a matter of fact ho would
have lieen among tho very la- -t to fall
under the Imn

J had mi thoughtof -- traiigllngyou
when we startedmil." he --aid to me
after hi trial. "It wa- - only after
you ana noticed my numl.--. vv hlle
ou appearedInditlerent, I wa afraid

that ou I could have
--.natched awa.v your pl-t- ol mid -- hot
you dead, or 1 could have beaten you
tn death with a club, hut my creed
would not Hiiult. I inii- -t cither
otrangb-- you or let 011 live on. Had I

liecn u sful I -- hould have made
my way north a turn a- -

He did not liesltatf to tell the po-

lice that he o a pri'fe iiHtal
fife, and It was with cou-ldera- ile

pride that h exhibited the tin tinned
thuiiil- - wid illu.irat.i the inannerIn
wliicli tin deadly eluteh wu made.
He bad nfii a prufe heml f"

of ivteoty !. He nt iitie
tvho'e dai uiaklna out a lUt or date..

an I lietims. and tin mini
ar of ttui ed-- ! was upiwllliig. Tl
'ij.m ran up in fiN'tytwo or foriv-tl.r-..,- .,

and lhre mw veii l.tn-o-

ai.- amoiig th?ui He Ik-.v-ci im
'H.' fii"aive:ix liad no aHilug t.

maWe.
I'ct.-i- - w.-u- t to the gallows mv it It tin-uU.-

iiidirTcreiu. He did mt '. n
ii tray thennviety uf a man walking
ahut the street He aa. 1 iilh..
tie last 11 'ofeasioniil straugl
cute I 'n 1'iat province alihougn li.- -

I itiniri-t- i d eery'Vlieie. and ..!
pieki'd .r iiue li one for niaiiy .u-- -

'1 t il.i'UgO 'I '.

Tlic? I Htoe! 'Ihfir yi 1I1I1.

Tau riding from Miip
tou to thll'ford ligellir. uud seeing
the lallie.' of the hitter plin-- - riding
softly i.wfarc OU hl el'k. lOaoUed to
have some rmrt with hint; one
went mi ou side, aud t'other on lint
other, saying:

Miller, now toll us which art thou.
mom knar or fMi!"

'1 icpllsH he. ) knoa-- not
which I am most, but I Hunk I am
hetwtN'u b th."

ll lutil 11. r,

l.thel I heard last night that
lioorjfo wa- - head ovor liouls in loto
aith me.

Mr- - Knox-V- ou can't lxlleve all
you hear.

Kthel No: but I shouldn't wonder
If there was somethingIn It.

Mrs. Knox Who told you?
Kthol Undid Truth.

Ami l.lknltK n (Iiiifiiiim,
'Why do Indlus uttoot ttueh blonder

waists?"upkod a inuu of another.
" TU boeuusu thair aipunsuemay

nut bo too groat," wag thu roply.---liost- du

Hut aid.

COSTLY P0ST0FFICES.

THEY ARE USUALLY LOCATED
IN PEMOTE DISTRICTS.

lm of Tlifitt ,r .IiiiimI tn riltiti,
bill t'nrtr -- m' M1U Mini Itrnrli
IVfillimlltin nl H117 t'ot-Si- nti rt
ir

111: i:imim:nts
of cltlc-- i vhoo let-

ter4HZ:, are nt time-- , u

'i, niiicoveriiup woiiiii
be le-,-- 1 impatient

1 with the public sor
runt-- . If they under
-- to od with how
much lalwr uud
oftenthue-- danger
the duties of the
mull carrier arc

Accustomed to exprc-.- . lrniii-- v

and telegraphic e, we are apt
U forget the fact that the great ma-

jority of our are not yet
served by railroads, but are situated
01 stage routes, r are reached by
horse carriers,or even by footmen,
who penetrate to fastnesseswhere it
it Impossible to urge a horse with
safety. In winter many of them
travel by snowshoe and with dog
sleds like those of the l.suimau.. The
new territory of Alaska, now within
the postal coullncs of the rutted
States,has twenty-tw- o postotllces In
regular operation, but they are no
more remote than are many In regions
1c. the l.astern and earliest settled
States.

This principle of universal extension
of the postal service f.ilrly rival- - tho
colporteur methods of the Christian
religion. The aim of the government,
regardless of expense to it or of labor
upon the part of its servants, is to
place within the reach of all citizens
tl.e relinlng nutlhumnuilug influences
ol newspapers, of home and social let-
ters, without which men, when exiled,
leud to ignorance anil brutality. No
question as to what revenue will be
derived from the new otllce hasweight:
tne consideration is: Will it be of sub--

slautial benefit to grant postal faclll- -

tic- -, and, if so, then -- upnllcs are sent
to the point and bids Invited for carry- -

i.ig the malls.
As an Inspector I visited l.ee's Perry,

la CoconinoCounty, Ari. The otllce is
on the Colorado Hirer. Ileing in I'tah
vo wont by the mail route southward
from Salina. where early on a March
day vte took -- tage for Kanab via I'an- -

gultch. The rule occupied three full
day- - and at the end of the .K.'.tli mile
"e -- topped at a farm hou-- e late at
night, thoroughly chilled and worn
out Thence to the ferry was 'U mile,
but lortunately we had a day In which
to rest before proceeding ou our jour- -

ncy. Had l)e I oe made the --ame trip
J am sure he woulil never nave se
lected the cheerful Island of .luiui
Fernandez as the typo of a
lonesome place. For over two
huudrcd mile- - we traversed a sec-

tion of theAmerican desert upon which
there is little water, scant vegetation
and few people. The latter are special--

praiseworthy for being hospitable
from so meagre a store. It is of me
samecharacterof country that Stnn-to- n

and his partv of brave surveyors,
when wreckedon theli llr- -t dlsa-tro- u.

roynge down the Colorado, cro,sel
afoot to the Mormon settlementwhich
shelteredthe survivors and sentthem
safely home. The solitude of the ex
pedition unhinged the minds of the
men. It is nut surprising. At I. re's
vtcro scarcely a dozen patrons of the
otllce, and It costs the government
uiauy dollars for every letter and pa-

per that crosses tho ion to. Hut the
people at the ferry arc American- - ami
they must have letter--, and further,
should nu obstructionoccur on that
isolated routeun agent of the govern
meiit must investigate it, per-oual- ly

If neiessary. with the same alacrity
that - ibervod when truuhlu url-o- -.

In the city of New York.
,2u isiiui-l- n and Michigan when
the roailt are lilocKaileil with snow
drift the mails go forward with regu-
larity by snowshoeand dug sled carr-

ier-. ."siu.li methods of locomotion,
though primitive, are not a slow us
might be up'Histd. Many of thc-- o

Indian carriers will make fifty miles
a day and their pathsare not nearly

s arduous a. tin brldl" pa ths of the
tin-te- rn mountains uhero in spring II
is almostimpossible fur a man to tlud
3 footing. Tlui'Ughout (he swamp
V
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of I'astern North ( aroliua.nud
.11 the pine and turpentine country in
general, me p.istoiliccs that are

Inuecessible.supplying ii

between the lumber ship-
persof the south and the vvurehoiiKcs
In the North, Nans ouci, in North
Carolina, Is of tills clan, and Is
reached by rail from Norfolk to IMen
ton, thunue by steamer acioss the
lOiind to I'lymouth, and from
there on by a little propeller
running up the ( aside I liver,
'topping at numerous to
jxchango the malls The Cnshle is
narrow, deepand very crooked, run-
ning to all points of the compassin the
twamps before entering the lto.in'oke.
It is lined with heavy pines which are
being cut down. We passeda raft of
',000 in tow to I'dcnton, breaking
ipart and stopping wvlgatiou for a
mile anddelayingour nrriral at Win-
der until after midnight It was at
the latter place that Sir Walter
ituleigh made his first home in
America.

Thereareother equally inaccessible
iflices reached by ferry acros the
Ncuse at New Kerne, and riding some
wenty miles across a sand beach to

I'amltco or llayboro. There Hit l:s
people there and little uctlrltj In breii
lave the hoeing of peanuts.

Itftrontl ihe dliViewMfc atlrnJfnrr th 3
nmehlngof remrte pest ortleei there
l nt Mmei unusual dnngerln the Tiwk
of the mall e.irrler In winter many
of the routesIn the Ihwkies are tery
dungemus and almovt superhuman
efforts are reiulrel to artiftt fines for
dclitiipiency. When therich t.amariltia
m'uies were opened In lolorado. I 11.11

ordered to that point in midwinter.
Without a guide, and following verbal
directions I rode from I'rreland, turn-
ing my horse Into the bed of n mount
nln stream. It was dnrk ns ve ap
preached I'rcelnnd, mid had gniwn
much colder. The streamhad turned
to thin Ice, making It dlfilcult
for the horse to keep his tooting. I

endeavored to keep him on lit- fret,
but he grew nervous,and rrnrhlng a
wide place In the stream where all feet
weie on the Ice. he slipped and fell
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headlong, and in trying to rle rolt-n- ft

from the bed of the shallow stream
Into a deep ravine, the bottom of
which could not bo seen in the dark
nc-- s. 1 u uninjured, and picking
my way cautiously tj Kreclanil re-

mained thereall night, going on to tho
Springs by daylight. On my way i
ntot the carrier coming afoot slowly up
the mountain, lie had lost two mules
by their slipping from the narrow path,
but was trying to perform the service
with a degree of regularity, as the
mines were illllng with people anslmi
for their letters from home.

A CIANT OBELISK.

It Cuiurt fiom VVIieumln for tii
Worlil'n l.rrat Kipiiiltlnii,

The fact recently announced that
the largestmonolith in the world had
been successfully quarried in Wiscon-
sin excited much attention and led to
many inquiries asto the particjilaraof u
feat that surpassed those of the
I'gyptinn. notwithstandingthat those
old obelisk specialists had arinl-"- i of
slavesat their command. Hero N tha
history of the stone:

la the month of May o' ''- - year ex- -
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ploratlou were begun nt the Kxcelslor
quarry. Wilson Island, to find u suit
ablu stone, and several locations
were uncovered by removing the
earth and top rock where the
stone was found perfect 111 point
and tcstiiie. with every prospect of
siicccs--, until ab.ml aboutseieuty feet
was rcauhed,when a small crevice or
crack appeared which prevented get
ting the length required. Other point
were tried without success and then
the I'rentlssijiiarrlu- - were tried
steam channelersmid thirty men wero
set to work on Aug. I. Work ,vni
pushed rapidly and a perfect shaft ,vai
secured 1 1 A feet long. Ill October .Hid
the (list part of November the stjuo
on each side and at each end of the
monster monolith wus cut uwuy vnd
by the middle of November nothing
remained to be done except to hxr.eu
the bottom of the Mono from Its bed

I or this work wedges had been un
tend, and all that remained to be done
was to drive them ii'miii a given slgi.ul
until the rock was wholly separated.
Fifty men were carefully selected for
this work, and with mauls raised, ou
Nov. Is they waited fur tho slgn.il.

The woiil w.is given at II o'clock by
I're- uieni I'leiitico 01 tiie 1'niitirv
lirown-ston- e 1 oiupanv, who donate
the stonu to the Mute of Wisconsin.
At the sound of his voice tho mauls

At each man strucka vvedga
he stepped forward, fioin the base
10 the ape, striking a wedg.i
at each sleji Thu men kept
step lil.e soldiers, aud the fifty
maul descendedus though wielded b
one nnn, The first crack appeareda,
the base It gradually widened nud
sprtkid us the blows continuedto de
stood until ut last the entire shaft
separatedfrom the ledge. '1 here wus
a slight tremble ut the moment of
complete parting mid there lay thu
great monolith,

The mtasiiremeut was completed,
ami the stonewas found to be 11.'. fee.
lo.-.- 10x111 at the base,ami l4 ut the
top. This length exceedsby ten feet
the tallest obelisk produced by the
Egyptians. The great shaft will be
trimmed and placed ou a barge which
will bo towed by a tug to Chicago,
Four more monoliths, each 35 feet tall,
w.ll be excavated uud sent to Chicago
to be placed In proper positions aluut
the monster monolith. New York"
World.

.Vol it ('ut fur lllltsrurti.
"Yea," she said, musingly, 'that

woman won from me thu only ad-
mirer I ever had. It was twenty,
live yearsago."

"And you have never forgiven her?''
"Forgiven herV" echoed tho gentU

old lady, passing her hand over her
silvery locks. "J havu no?eceasedto
compassionateher. He becamenight
editor of a dully tianer about the time
they were married, and the poor dear
girl hasn t really got acquaintedwith
him even yet!"

The Liverpool "overhead railway,"
thu first elevated road to be built In
Kngland, has Just bei-V-i completed. It
occupied threeyears in construction,
U six miles In length mi far. cost Sr.V
000 per tulle, nnd the motive power '
electricity.
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QUEER WAYS O PRESERVING
ORDER AT SCHOOL.

'

MntUrd flatter at a t'nnntrftrtlt.vnt for
Mlsftilft t njfnnf IVpprf unit

lor Oil (llim to j

miMj lll.lt.

MaternalchastisementIs becoming
temperedwith setie In this enllght
died nge. though we do. even vet.
sometimesII ml the mother who sub '

iiue. nor utiruiy oii.piing i.y tiiivats ,
01 mo oogie man. or .mpiitisi.es ner ,

reproofswith blows upon a child's "

head or ear (which ought to 1k a
criminal offvn) or puiilslipi grow-
ing boy or gtrU by depriving them
of food. Wo even see tracesonce lu
a white of Uint Imbecile cruelty that
can put an Imaginative child lu a
dark closetus u cor.'ectlvo menstire,
or attempt to cure a child of a- fear
of iliirkncs by depriving It of a light
at night, hut theso are passing away I

like the dodo uud other extinct fowls.
llttbefaeleuts were oneo favorite

,

weapons In tho corrective urscnnl of
the instructor-- of youth, writes Ade-
line 1 Kniipp In the San Francisco
(.'all. I once know a preceptie-- s of
the old school she - dead now, aud
gone lot ushope, whore such methods
nt'o not needed (I trust no one will
seeany cau-- o for levity In that wish)

whoso euro-al- l for ovcrv school-gir- l
olVen-- o. from smuggling' contraband
goodies into roonw to "ini-isln- recit-

ation-, was- - a mu-ta- rd plaster' If
a wayward pupil whi-per-ed to her
sent--mute, or failed In pre-crvi-

decorum at chapel,or blundered In
table etiquette, or wa- - caught with
her room in or after the tidy
ing-u-p hour, out eanm a nice, fre.--h

mustard plaster, and was promptly
put where it would do the mo-- t good
and he remembered longe-- t.

It was applied on one occasion to
tho arm of n little girl who

with undue vanity, and wore
her Sunday frock,a short-sleeve- d af-

fair, in the schoolroom without
Mudamo and the intiturd

plaster were pioinptly on tin; scene, '

and the little offender was left alone, '

with strict instruction- - not to remove
it until madame returned, 'l'ho lat-
ter, however, was detained and for-
got her young charge,who wit- - about I

an hour later hoard by un under-teach-

moaning and crying lu her
room, aud wa- - promptly released
from torture, but tho child's arm was
ho terribly burned that she was
obliged to leave school, anil an In-

vestigation by her patents
in tho abolishmentof mailauie'- - great
stand-by- .

I.e.--- severe, but quite us ellective.
was the method of moral tuuslou ti-- ed

by a good sister lu the convent whole
a portion of my schooldays were
spout. She wa- - in ciiurge of our
dormitory, and used to punish all tho
peccadilloes by admiuisteilug doses
of custor oil. Tho threat of this
remedy wa generally enough to
quell the mo-i- t obtreperousspirit. I

rememberthat I developed about that j

time a tendoncy to walk in my sloop
to the ulariu of tho others and the
detrlmeut of my own health. Discov-
ering me one night, tho sUtors es-

corted me back to my little white
curtained Iron bod and assured me
that a repetitionof my escapadewould
bo visited with u big dose of castor (

oil. The bare threat was enough. I

neverwalked lu my sloop again.
lu my very early childhood I began I

my school days in a country "duos-trlc- t
--chool" lu the fur Fast. Wo

used to havo a woman toucher in the
summer, hut In thu winter, when tho
dreadful "big boys" released from
farm work uttonded,a man was

engaged to teachami "rule thu
school," which ho usually had to do
by main fin co. Wo full one winter
Into thu handsof a disciplinary gonitis
who conceived a wonderful scheme
for subduingtho pupils. Ilo had a
goodsI.ed pocket-knif- e, thebig blade
of which ho used to open at a right
angle to tho handle, ami then with
tho skill of a practical juggler, ho
would throw thu knlfu squarely at
any oftonder he chancedto detect iu
mlschluf.

Another teacher wo had at that
sumo s 'liool devised an Improvement
upon the methodsof that famous dis-
ciplinarian

'
who Used to sentence in-

fractor- pupils to "go mid sit on t

nothing uguliist tho wall." Ho ucd
to make buyinh culprits stand about
u yard from the wall, put their hands
behind Ilium until thov touched thu
vvull and then Icuu backward,sustain-
ing mut of tho weight of tho body on
the minus. 1 ids is iioubtloss a good
Mtrclso for expandingthe elitist, but

after a few minutes 1,1 becomes about
us ugreeuble un wo are told lsdng
strung up by tho thumbs -. Still an-
other Used to mako whisperersclimb '

to a high shelf In thu olo-- ot uud sit
thoiti by thu hour, all doubled up In
a Itttlo neup.

It seems Incrediblethat such cruel-
ties were deemed permissible,yet tho
aunt of a friend of iiilno hoars to this
day Miveial long scarsou tho palm of
0110 hand to lomliid her of how her
lender ilesli was cut and torn bv a
lieiullsh teacher as punishment"for
soiuu chaVish offense,

Tho teacherwho to punish bv
making u boy .it with Urn girls or
sending11 girl over among the boy-- ,
Used always to bo pupuluramong the
older b4s and girls, but among us
small fry such punishment wus
deemed un unspeakable disgrace,
though is hard to Imagine why.

Yes, wo live in a more enlightened
ago now aud wo aio beginning to a)
preciatotho fact that tho uialuto
liuuto of discipline U not tho chof
function of a school-teache-r. Yet.
'tin not half 11 doeu years since I
know of a teacher lu 0110 of the nor
uiul schools of this country who pun-
ished twenty young girls for tho

of one lu stoppingout of lino us
tho cluH filed downstairs,by making
tho whole class walk up tlio stairs und
down again tlmo after timo until ono
of them finally fulnted from tho un-
wonted exertion. Such sousuloss
demonstrationsof authority aro rare,
howover, and vyo will boon roaoh a
nay when ovon tno use of rayunno
popper as an ugont for the conserva-
tion of molality and demuro conduct
will lw frowned upon by advancod
educators".

I'rufettur I.so l,iMtrriii.
Thi leiiiuiknbhi inuu wa born in

tho sumo country with Professor

came to America in I3H. After In
grew up he lot wholly the tie of lili
hea'-ing- . and yet managed to leart
and speakthe Knglish languagethor
onghly nml lluenlly. though he hat
never heant a wonl spoken bill
French. He resided nt Columbus
Ohio. Hit till death In 1S1. ami bo

caiuo a niasler In foll botany.
Mcelinn' Monthly.

AN ARTIST'S ROMANCE.

rllN, ,,;,, , i,i,mi,llt.. whin
Ml, flt,lf.r ,.en, i.,t..,.,. ,,, , ,v)() ,,,, , fronl 0.

,ir.-..- .'. 1...I..I ...lllm- - in,..r--s In the
rntu lunl a cheerful smile for ovcrv
drenchedcustomer. It was uu un
usual thing, for since tho old mm:
took tits standon thecorner then ton
yearsagoho has Ih'coiiio noted for hi
i'ruunoss, uud tho trait has won hltc
some sort of prominence In tho busy
life of ( hi'stiuit street, Ilo Is
peculiar character, not glvon to talk'
ing much about his own or other poo-
plo's ullulrs. butuhuppciilngof roccnt
dato has softened him a little toward
the world about him. suys tho Phila-
delphia Tlnic-i- .

On theoppositecorner of thostrect,
In 11 jewelry window which bliued
with dlutnoiuls uud precious inutals,
was hung mi oil pnlntiug and most
people palug -- topped to sec It.

"My boy's picture." said the old
mun. rubbing bis hands. "U painted
It and thov say It's good. Have you
scon It?"

Tho customerhadn't, he said, but
the -- traiige contrast of the old mail
standingout In the rain and the oil
painting among the diamonds struck
him forcibly, and he walked across
tho street. Tho picture represented
tho heads of a quartet of calve-- , and
thu executionto an liupracliccd cyt
seemedto be well nigh perfect. The
coloring v as natural and In tho hand--

sonic setting tho pointing looked liko
a work of art that any salon might be
proud of. A critic would -- ay that It
was a tritlo crude, but that thenovice
wlio naintod it had a good deal of
ability.

The old man talked about his 1,011

and tho painting readily enough.
The young artist'sname is Frank A.
It. 'Linton. 'l'ho old man Used
to bo worth a good deal ol
money, but ho lost it shortly after tho
war, and slnco then he has lived by
soiling papers and little things ol
varioussorts. His boy developed a
love for tho painter'-- art as soon a--
he could walk, and every penny the
old man earnedwent to 'educate him
for thu profession.

The young man - twenty-on-e years
old now, and ho hasalready painted
severalpictures that have sold well.
When tho curious customer of the
papervendorcalled ou him lu tho
llu-eltli- io building, tin ilr.it picture
hi saw was a llfe-sU- o iu oil of the ar--'

tlst's father. It looked just liko the
old man.

I'm getting along Vfry well now."
tho youthful painter said. I've got
a few studentsand next year Fin go--

ing to l'aris to study under (Jerome."
Linton Is slim, of medium height,

with a blond miistucho and bushy
hair. Ho does'nt wear good clothes,
but ho Is popularamong his brother
painter, about half of whom know
that ho is the sou of tho old mini who
sells papersin tho rain lu front of
(li ecu'shotel.

"The Jeweler-- naked for ono of
my pictures." ho said, "and I gave
thorn tho calves, because I think that
Is tho best. I've painted lots during
and .since my studies with Tliomu- -
Kaklns, of this city. I shall give an-
other year to my work al home and
thou go to l'aris ami to lEome Have
I an ideuof becoming a great painter'.'
No, I gue-- s not; hut I want to get --.0
I can make a living at It."

Ho wn- - ilillldent about talking of
his family, but there Is a rommico
connected with him that ln.iiviir.es
somewhat the ambition he got with
his llrst breath. Ill- - father'-- near
relativesun rich, but they think ho
Isn't of much account uudwon't help!
mm.

That's why wo'ro saving all thu
money wo can to give mo u show.
.Mohbo I'll pan out uud thenthemoney
won't huvti bcn wasted,"ho said.

Tho old man has boon a familiar
llguro to tint busy people downtown
for many years at eal u do.en. U
U tall uud gray, aud from early In tho
morning until Into at night, good
weatheror bail, ho slmuU ut lit. cm-- .

nor with hU bundles of paper--. Ilo
Is sixty-liv- e yearsold, Tho artist l- -'

his only sou, ami hi- - wife Is uu in
vulld.

Tin picture mid the old mini outho
oppo-lt- o comer form one nf the odd-
est features of the llfo of till, big
city that 0110 could tlud iu a long
walk.

slurpi-nlni-; Knltst.
Thu Itinerant h'ulfe hurpeiicr Is not

a good mun to trust with u finely
tempered or really good knife. His
futher used to carry round a good
supply of w uter, uJ with this ho
kept his wheel wet, so that It could
not possibly heat or destroy the turn

. per of tho knife. That this U neces--1
ury can ho ed to by anyone

, who hastried to shurpou a knife uu u
stouo without either vvutur or oil to
moisten It; uud thu farmer would
novel dream of rubbing his scytho
with a dry whetstouo. Hut tho mod-
ern Itinerant kulfo-shurpou- does

, not u.--o wutor ut all. Ho sharpens
1 tho kuifo nu tho dry stone,nnd by
I means of u little rubbing ho gets a

feuthurodgo which hus ovcry uppoar
mice of shurpuosb, but which hreuks
oil tho ilrt timo thu knife Is usod,
leaving a ragged edge much worsu
than boforo thu luuddlur took hold of
it. To shurpouu kulfo properly It is
necessaryto keep the stouo wet all
thu time, uud any uvguuicnis to tho
contrary mo tho'result of a dosho to
save trouble mid tlmo. t. Louis
(ilobo-Dcmocia- t.

Willing lu (Uk it.
Insuraiico Agent Now that yon

aro married. I supposeyou will tuko
out u policy?

Young llriggs O, no, I guess not;
I don't think she'sgoing to be dange-

rous.--Texas Siftlngs.

Itf'tsrttir,
"How fortunate I was not to havu

been borna tree!" said tho dramatist,
"Whutevor you wero born," repllod

tho oak under vvhloh ho stood, "you
arc sureto dialogue." Truth,'

A CUSTOM AT KUOBV.

tins of the Tlilna t.'ftr "r Musi l
nt l.ntta.'l' rr-- .Srlniiil.

From nn Incident whtch recentlj
happened In Hugby ll seemswife W

Infer Unit there Is still room for Im-h- i

moment In the much-vaunte- d F.n

gilsii public school system, says th
ltoston Advertiser. Within the lasl
mouth a scholaral Itughy fell ilylnil
while lu a "houserun," us tho ttstia
Itughy paper chuo is cnllctl. Tlit
cotoner's Jury Investigated tho cast
nnd the fact Unit lu their verdict
they denounced thu Itughy ordinance!
which forced scholars to take pint,
even unwillingly, In such r.tns, which
liilllcts tremendousstrulit upon the

miuclcsand lungsof a notovorstrong
boy, has uttrautcd a widespread
attention throughout F.nglund to the
Hither brutal rules which uro stlf
unforced nt tho grout Knglish public
school,

It seemsthat ovcry' hoy at Hugh
who can not secure 1111 excuse frort
tho school doctor or thu luniso mas-

ter Is obliged to join In thuso liousn ,

runs, which extend for four or II v

miles on 11 paperchase. To obtain ar
oxcu-- o from those runs Is by no meant
an easy task.

A spectatorof severalof those runs,
hlmsolf 1.11 old Kugbluu. staled that
ho has"seenboys como In at the end
of one of tlicsii health-givin- g rum
gasping nnd sobbing hysterically:'
and that "thu normal condition ol

those runnurs ut tho finish would
strike nny disinterestedspectatoras
-- ulllclcntly ghastly to mako this pro-

cessof perfecting a risky ono.
It has been claimed that as norule

has been mado that tho boys must
run every stop of the wuy, a weakly
boy might walk when ho should bo
tired: but anotherold Hugbian toll-ho- w

a chum of hls.wlth a tendency to
asthma,"after doing his very host
to keepup In tho 'Hlll-niortoi- i,' wus
kicked and draggedbeyond tho canal
before being graciously allowed to
fall down exhausted, and got buck
homo alonea- - best ho could." Till- -

commentatoradds with a slight tlngu
of sarea-- that "of course ho ought
to huvo had a 'note,' but ho had boon
told that If ho wanted to got on with
tho fellows In the house ho must go
hotise-iun-s, and ho preferred to try."
Mill anotherauthority, who acquired
a not very pleasantexperienceof tho
llritl-- h public school at Itug-
hy. thus describes one of thuso
"runs:"

This 'death run.' in which some
yearsago 1 wa-a- n unfortunate par-
ticipator. Is euphoniously styled T
House Wa-lilng- ." and takes placo ai'
ho commencement of the p.per cha-- o

term, llrielly. then, wo -- tart (uhoiit
twenty boys), led by live or -- i 'big
hoy-- ,' clothed (?) ill -- lllll duck-- I I

.ler-e- y mid bareheaded;wo run (It is
a ilreailiully colli, lileiilC Hay ) tor it
mile al lea--t to tin river; the big,
lioy lumps acros it; wo (tno aflor
boy-- ), hot and perspiring, are bound
to follow, with thu certain result (for
it is mi Impossible jump for us) that
we jump into tho middle of the
-- treani, and we get wot through up
to our neck- -. I'crhapsone or two of
ii- - venture to wudo through wheij-Uin- "

big boys aro not looking. Anyhow,
wo are thoroughly drenched,and if
the big boy allow- - 1- 1- (a- - he d'til iu
my ease),wn set-o- ut for tho hou-- e

a wo can. our clothes clinging
to us, and hanil' able to drag our
little legs along. Tho inl-e- ry of this
return I shall never forget.

OFPICK HOLDING BY HKKEDITY.
V I'mnlly In Willi Ii limit

tit .viiiKloli-rm- l uiiii,-- .

Out in I!.-- . I find county, ono of tho
old agricultural comities of l'cuuyp.-vaula- .

there - 11 family who for u
continuous record In ol'lcohold!iig It
would he haul to surpass, ll U
doubtful If even lu Fnglaiid. wV.oro
Uu county otllce- - are handed down lu
many cases from father lo sou, there
- a recoid which Inputs the record of

tin Adams family lu I led ford county.
A few ycai'siiftor the Itevolutlouary

war. in i,'.n, 1 lie t Ailauis was
h'l'tetl Justiceof the peace of South-iiumptn- ii

township, lledford county.
IL served without Interruption from
l"li to ISIIli. Ho retired then and
was succeeded by hi- - son, William
Admii-- , who died last month ut his
homo near Chaucysvlllo, lledford
county, ut tho uge of N7.

William Adams served as justice of
tho peacefrom ISIIli to lS.", except
01111 term, vv lieu ho wa defeated by
.liiiue- - F.lder. o retired In IMS,"),

mid ho wus succeeded by his sou,
loliu II, 1'. Adams, who wus
lu lrt'.w. and wilt servo until IS'iii if
ho lives. This will make a service
us Justiceof the poiico of Southamp-
ton township, lledford county, of

exceptfor
ono break. Tho ollico was handed
down from grandfather to futher ami
on.

I ho people of the township take
pride lu this record, mid they tvuut
lo keep on reelecting one of tho
Adaiiise. as long u the fumlly lusts.
Any other candidate is rarely men
tloueil. aud tint olllce Is kept 'out of
politics. Most tif tho people rcgi-ut-tha- t

there was a break at all, uud
Hint tho service of Justice of tho
peaceof this family could not run to
u hundredwarswithout Interruption.
It Is doubtful If there is anything

this record unywhur In
tho United States. The population
of lledford county is composedchlotly
of tho llucul descendantsof tho peo-
ple who settled It in tho lust century.
I'liero havo been u great muiiy
liungos thioiigh doscenduntsof tho

old settlors moving from tho county;
hut, while thorn hus been some emi-
gration, thoro hasnot been a corres-
ponding Intlux of people to lake their
places. In Southampton township
there uro people who huvo lived un--
Jui tho justice of tho peace adminis-
tration of tho three Adauisos.

tlie ltd of IVrfiiiiii-,- ,

Nothing Is more sinned uguliist to-la- y

than tho iiso of scents,says thu
Ladies' Homo .lournul. To tho runny
people to whom uny strong odor is
Jistrosslngtho presentrolgnof scout
bags iu tho garments of vvouiou is
intolerable. It Is only tho fulntost
.uggcstlonof a rolliicd porfiuuo that
hould over ho allowed to hang

jveii for u moment about tho belong-nig- s
of u vvoll-brc- d girl; mid ovon

iueh u custiul uro of tho merestwliltT
of tho dulnty and impulpablo csscnco
should Iw rum; to wearuny 1 'dolcncd
upon liwi- - person lu sueliou U unpur--
louublu.
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Hf. Vafeiitlna'4 liar.
Arcf pi, dear wife, thin lltllo toU-n- ,

Ami, If tiMwcen the line vuurt-k- ,

i oit II llml ihe love l'vcoiten cpoki-n--

1 he lovr I'll always line to apeak
Our Ititia one aremaUlnir merrj

W th unco dlttlc rhvtnril In jest.
"tit In ltieo lines, thniiBh uwlrwum very,

1 he genuinearticle' miirciell
You nre no fair ami tweet utiil tender

Dear, brown ejedUttlo succtliearl mine,
As when, a callow joulli, and ulendrr

Insked to be our valentine
What thoughthesoyearn of ouri bo tlfctliic'What though the yearnof jouth be llonn
1 11 mock old Krono wltli repeating

"I love my love, and heralone'
And when I fall before lilt reaping,

And whenmy stuttering np euli - ilor.,
'Think not my love dead or sleeping,

Hut that It waits for j on to come

So take,dear love, this little token,
And If thero speaksIn nnv line

The Fcntlmcnt VII fain hive Bpoken
Say. will you i (ss jour valentinev

At Vusmir College.
Vassar has decided to follow tlio

of onecor two other colleges
which have chosen as the most prac-
tical course in the study of the (ireelc
drama the presentationof a fireok play.
The object Is purely educational. It
la held that by presenting a Creek
drumu in all its phases stagescenery,
costumes, literary stylo and arrange-
mentanil so forth the studentobtains
a cleareridea than can possibly bo ac-
quired by the closest study of books
The play whicii will be presented is
Sophocles' "Antigone." Antigone
ifc the- heroine of the tragedy.
Against the proclamation of tin-Kin-

Croon, she buries the 'body of
her brother, who has fallen in combat
and been forbidden burial by Croon.
Her deed Is discovered: she Is con- -

denined to burial alive, is Immured in
a stone cell to die, and hastensher
death by suicide. Her lover, son of
the king, goes to her rescue only to
tlnd her lifeless, and by her body kills
himself. Professor Aliby I.eacil, the
teacherof (Jrcck at Va;var, has charge
of the arrangement,constructionand
managementof the play. Miss A. W.
itory, of New York, Is giving instruc-
tion in dramaticsand Mr. Dessauer,of
XcflP Haven, iusmuslc. Mendelssohn's
music will be used, modllled to suit
the Greek rhythm. An orchestrawill
nci'ompany the voices. It has been
decided to give the play in the Tough-krepsl- u

Opera House,as tint expenseof
costumes,stage scenery ami training
will require considerable lliiam.ial re--

l''f in from thr presentation.

Ill- - t'nuntlor of the Hon Murelm.
Tort years ago the son of n hatter

in Normandy, named lloucicnut, ar-
il vod in Paris with a capital of fcil.niJO.

Ills wife's dowry amounted to but S.luu.
lint shu had beenIntelligent,and after
a few months spent In close observa-
tion, she persuadedhint to I My a Uttlo
retail shopon the Hue do Sevres, and
to carry out In It three of her ideas
Those Ide.is were: Tirst, that each
ciiinloyo In the shopshould bo paid a
r A'ntng) on Ills sales; second, that

II articleswhich did not please tho
purchasershould I hi exchanged, if un-
injured; and third, that each article
ahuuld be distinctly marked with
n ll.xcd price. Those methods
were then entirely new In
Paris. They brought rapid and
enormoussuccessto the Iioum', which
now is known all over the world, anil
transactsa businessof many millions
of dollarsannually. Mine. Itottclcaut,
by the deathof her husband and son,
vvus left In side control of this vast
business, which she mainly had built
up Shu contrived a plan by which all
her worthy employes became sharers
in the profits of the firm. hhe built
hospitals and lodging-house- s for them
and gave pensions to the Inllriu and
aged. "Tho lady of tint Hon Mnrcho,"
ays llainorton, "studied the art of

doing good us If It hud beena science,"
When shedied the trading and labor-
ing classesof Paris paid her the horn-ag- o

which their ancestorsgavo to the
sulnts." . ,

Lady Taiiiiyton 1'oininnar.
l.ilai most wives of famous men.

Lady Tennysonhas lived in obscurity
inconsistent with her husband's re-

nown. The wife of the laureate It
una of tho few personswith whom ho
tvau Intimately associatedwho did not
offer Inspiration to his muse. Still tho
reason that impelled the poet to niako
no reference to his wife may have
been his intensejealousv of the sanc-
tity of his homelife. For many years
a continued invalid and never her
husband'sequal In intellectualpower,
she was still not without some talent,
as ovldenced by her musical s,

which show an inspiration
remarkableIn a woman of her charac-

ter. The music she wrote to her hus-

band'spooms is better known in
drawing-room- s than its composer,

for outside her homo In Sussex fow
people know hor even by eight, l.ady
Tennysonhud a never-failin- g faith in
her husband'sability, lino appreciation
of his talents, and possibly tho com--

fort of her sympathyin hours of tribu-
lation, when caustic critics jarredupon
his sensitive nature,was greater help
than more actlvo service.

A Degree from Johni Hopklu.
At the Juno commencement Johns

Hopkins University will bestow upon
a woman thehighest honor In the gift
of the unlversltythe degreeof doctor
of philosophy. Florence llaseom, the
fortunateyoungwoman whoso ability
lias won tho promise of the coveted
degree without a dlssentiug vote from
th board of tho university, Is already
the holder of four degrees from tho
University of Wisconsin and her
principal subject of study now, tho
one for which her thesis will bo pre-tonte-d,

is organlo geology. Tho appli-
cation of Miss llaseom has brought out
the fact thatsonio time In 1H77 tho trus-

teesof the university passeda minute
that any woman who follows the
courseof lectures at JohnsHopkins is
Isfprie to a degree, but this ulaut

fes beenpractically a Ud letter t'
ronton of tho fact that women were
not pcrmlttod to nttend lectures. And
though Miss llapcom'xsuccesspromlsei
well for the ultimate iccogiiitlon of
woman's equality In ll.ls conservative
iiisuumon or learning, til iiieseni tuui
faculty has not abrogated uny of Its
rules (.oncoming tho admission of
wqmen, except lu the medical depart-
ment It will act on each Individual
caseand will not grant to women In
gcuernl the right to take graduate
lectures lu depart--'
incuts.

Women hiiiI tlin I'mni'liltr. '

The peopleof Wyoming who permit
women to vote in o apparently not In
sympathywith the Ihigllsh bachelor I

of long ago, who got himself Into a1
controversy on tho subjectof women's
rights with his vls-a-vl-s ot dinner,says
Harper's llanr. After prolng and
coning for a few minutes tho lady

(

asked: "Candidly, sir, why do you op-- ,
pose giving the franchiso to women?"

"You will excuseme for saying It,
madam,"he replied, "but i have not
sufliclent conlldencu In their capacity
to conductgovernmentufTalrs."

"Hut what evidence of woman's
mental Inferiority to man canyou

persisted the lady.
The bachelor thought a moment and

then answered slowly: "A simple fact
is enough to satisfy my mind, and that
is the frightful way in which they do1
up their back hair."

Toronto Working llrl Orunnlio.
Tho Toronto working girls have or-

ganized a labor union for mutual pro- -

tcctlon and just rights. "What wo
want is justice," the young woman
leader of the movement announced
from tho platform with gentle but
earnest words. 'dliis should work
shorterhours, the sameus men. They
should be paid the sameprices for the
same work. It is wicked that fragile
girls mustwork from daylight to dark
for starvation wages. We must organ-
ize and tight our own battles. Noono
will do It for us. It doesn't do iinv
good for one girl to complain to her
employer. It would be a different
thing if the whole factory went. We
must act In concert." All of which Is a
strong little speechfor a girl who has
spenther life winding twine balls to
make on the spur of the moment.

Fanny Kcmlilr unci the Old Funnel-- .

A story Is told of tho late I'miny
Kcmble which illustrates one of her
characteristics. At I.enov shoengaged
a farmer to drive her. The old man
did not regard himself merely as a
coachman,and endeavoredto entertain
her by pointing out the scenery and
relating the gossipof the countrywith
the instinct of hospitality thatan old
residentwould show a stranger. "I
did not hire you to talk, but to drive,"
said I'anny, sharply. Theold man was
silenced When he sent in his bill
theru was an extra charge of Si.
Fanny demanded what It was for.
"Sass." said the old man. "I don't
( f ten take sass, but when I do I charge
for It."

Condition of I'arl Shop fllrln.
Theshop girls of Paris areindignant

at tho action of the Chamber of Depu-
ties for refusing to extend to women
the law for the regulation of the con-
ditions of work in the workshops. Ot
course the women have no votes and
the leaders of the movement, which is
to free uverybody, claim that tho
grievances of the women nre not yet
ripe for discussion. Tho Paris shop
girls remain on duty, constantlystand-
ing, thirteen or fourteen hours n day,
receive small pay and are expected to
dress very well. Therearc more than
four million women earning wages lu
Franco and 8,000 women doing busi-
ness onanIndependentfooting.

An Ingenious(irorgla lilr .

The olllcers of t lit) (ieorgla Woman
SulYrago Association nre now using lu
their correspondence envelopes bear-
ing these suggestive sentences,follow-
ing tho heading, '"(ieorgla Woman
Suffrage Association": "t'axatlon
without representation Is tyranny"
Women arc taxed: "tiovcrninents de-

rive their Justpowers from theconsent
of tho governed" Women aro gov-
erned; "Political power inheresin tho
people" Women arc people.

What Women Are lining Abroad.
, Two Jewishyoung ladles,Miss Adolc
Kills and Miss Flora llosonhaiu, have
passedtho final examination for tho
R A. degreeof tho I'nlverslty of Mel-

bourne.
A (ivrman woman, Frutt Dr. von

WVttsttin AdeU, spent three months
as acommon factory hand at Client-ml- u

and in the neighborhood, work-
ing In live different factories, gather-
ing material for a work on tho subject
of women textile workers.

A correspondent from Hclslngfors
writes that women lu Finland com-

pete with men us clerks, managersof
limited companies, doctors, dentists,
house builders and bank cashiers, in
which capacity they are found more
honest than men.

From St. Peternburg comes tho sur-
prising Information that women may
be employed upon tho State railways
in the future to tho proportion of u'O

per cent. Tho nature of the work
thoy arc to do Is not specified, and
probably will be clerical. The conces-slo- n

Is a renuirkublo one for tho Czar's
I'.iininlon.

Tlio Duchess of Teckcontributed no
less than V.MMi articles of clothing for
tho poor to tho London Needlework
(lulU during tho past year. When
somoono remarkedupon her untiring
energy tho royal lady said, with her
cheerful smile: "Yes, tho people
ought to bo fond of us, for wo do work
hard for them."

Scientific distinction by women is so
seldom acquired, even when deserved,
that of special interest is tho recent
action of tho Academy of .Science in
Uavarla In electing a woman to full
membership, 'ihis honor bus been
conferred upon Princess Theresa, sis-to- r

of tho Prince Ilogeut, tho only
woman whoso scientific works have
been considered worthy of such recog-
nition.

Tho London County Council propose
to appointwomen inspectors of paries
and open spaces,ladles refreshment
rooms, gymnasia, etc. They will be
unpaid but authorized guardians
against the encroachmentsof busi-

nessupon these much-neede-d breath-
ing places in tho great city andof the
institutions provided for tho people in
the parks and playgrounds.

Tho circulation ot the Tocsin, u Lon-

don anarchist newspaper,, hus Wmb
prohibited In France.

A WORLD'S PROGRESS,

AS MARKED BY LATE SCIEN-
TIFIC DISCOVERIES,

An Invention for Working Hardwood
Chloride for I'revmitliiff Itinl
Light From Metafile Film Wonder
Workers.

An Accelerating Attm Itinetit.
The resilience and feeling action of

the pneumatic tire accounts for Its
freedom from sharp vibration that
potentdestroyerof high speed at tho
most ndvantagoous place and period of
time 1. c, tho place of beginningand
Immediately before the vibration can
reach tho wheel, tho frame and the
rider; and this in turn accountsfor the
speedyandeasy riding qualitiesof this
popular tire. Tho claim has been
made and arguedthat the pneumatic
is an acceleratingtire because of the
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rebound of tho confined air at the
tread. This is dearly fallacious, as
tho reflex action Is exactly equal In
both the forward and the rearward
direction.

Ordinarily when pressure, due to
weight of rider, is upon a wheel pro-
vided with the pneumatic tire, the
confined air compresses, moving
equally in both directions from the
point of contactwith supporting sur-

face. The simple arrangementof rub-

bervalves shown in the cut allows the
air to move in only one direction,
which is always from the forward con-

tact with supporting surface. Does
this effect a certain amountof collap-sabillt- y

of tire at a. the front side of
contact, which will not exist at b. the
rearof said contact'.'

To mako tho philosophy of it dear
and assist thercas.nlng so that the
action will not be confoundedwith the
mechanical principle of icacllon,
which one is apt to do at llrst glance,
Imagine tho following conditlous:
Tire partially inflated; valve at a. held
closed by thumb and finger: weight Is

put upon wheel, then clearly the nir
In compartmentp. is under higher com-
pression than any of the other com-
partments. Suddenly release this
valvo, is it not tlnn obvious that the
wheel will take on u rolling tendency
in tho direction indicated by the
arrow'.'

For Working Hardwood.
Some iutrenius mechanisms forthe

working of hardwood haverecently
been Introduced. One of these Is a
boring machine adapted to making
holes for blind nailing In hardwood
floors, which works automatically,
and accomplishes tho object in view

, most perfectly; that Is, tho stock is
carried forward by a tluted roll, and Is
stopped by a cam at proper distances
from the boring of tho hole by tlio bit
which operates horizontally, tho
board beingcarried on an angle. An-

other efllciont mechanism in this field
is u hardwood flooring apparatus,
which takesthe rough stock, planes It
on both sides anil matches it, and has
live cutting cylinders, tho llrst having
ti llcxlblo bar, which allows of tho free
passago of lrrcgulari'.es In stock and

I insuresthe presentationto the second
cylinder ot a uniform surface and this
Is followed by top, side undbottom
finishing cylinders; tho side finishing
cylindersareequipped with a weighted
chip-breake- r bar, which prevents
splintering the stock; tho slv feedrolls
are H1; inches in diameter, beingall
geared, und the back rolls are placed
beyond the lastcyllndcr.thus carrying
all stock clear through tho machine
tho largest size taking stock of somo

I 18 inches width bv 0 Inches thickticss.

Mt( Light.
It is found that a thin, rcguliue,and

coherent film ot a metal trausmlts
light ot a color remarkably similar to
thatemitted by its incandescentvapor.
The color of tho vapor of a metal
varies, too, with thetemperature;that
is, just above its boiling point tho

J vapor of sodium appearspurple, und at
iincaudcsccncu yellow; tho vapor of

green, und at incaudes--
ceucevloUt; silver in distilling gives
otr a bluc-wfilt- o vapor, while that
volatllled by the electric arc passing
betweensilver electrodesemitsyellow,
ish green light. The color of the film
obtainedIj many eases agrees very
well with that of tho inca.ulescent
vapor, though In some Instances thero
is no similarity, u fact thought to be
duo to failure iu obtaining proper con-
ditions for tho volatilization und depo-
sition tho fact being that tho per-
fection und continuity ot tho deposits
tiro easily destroyed by very slight
changeslu the conditions. Though
tho color of a Kim will vary somewhat
with tho thickness, it is found that
each metal possessesa strqug tendency
toward u characteristiccolor, and this
is produced when tho film is as thick
us it can be to transmit any light.

lUilitaur of Ntoua.
An article of much interest in the

Operative llulldcr emphasizesthe fact
that, thoughharduessot stone or re-
sistanceto crushing is often regarded
as the most Important elementin con-
struction, yet this resistanceto weath-
ering doesnot necessarilydependupon
hardnessexclusively or the non--
absorbent properties ot the material.
A hard materialot close and firm tex-
ture is, however, in thoso qualities at
least, especially fitted to resist friction,
ns in pavements and road metal, and

, tho wear of rain drops, the blows of
. waves, etc. Again, according to this
writer, an excessivo porosity Increases
the layer ot decomposition which Is
causedby the acids of tho atmosphere
andof the rain, deepeningtho pene-
tration of frost, and promoting its
work ot disintegration; then, too, it
the constituentsof a rock differ greatly
iu hardness,texture, solubility, poros.
Hy, etc., the weathering4s unequal,
the surfaceIs roughened, and sensi
bility of tho stone to the action of
frost is increased. Further, tho con-
dition of the surface, whetherrough
or smooth, Influences the durability,
the smoothersurfaco being, of course,
tho better, the stone beinglikewise

more durable if the exposedsurfaea U
vertical than If It Is Inclined; the lam-liiatlc-

of the stono should be hori-
zontal.

A t.ong Flume.
Thecounty of Fiesno, Cul., bonstsof

a flume fifty-tw- o miles long, built of
timbertin oiighout anddesigned fiireon-vcyln- g

lumberfrom th" placeof fulling
in the Sierra Nevada mountains to
the plains below. In section the Hume
is V shaped, the tinglu being 'id de-

grees; the Vis '.'I inches deep and for
the most part II feet T Inches ucross thu
top, this width being Incicascil, how-
ever, nt various points, where a de-

crease In the grade necessitates a
larger volume of water to carry the
timber, the lower terminus being .1

feet l Inches wide by !U luches deep.
The main supply of water Is received
irom a iukc near its ncnii, nut tour ad
ditional feeders arc led into It nt
different pointsalong Us length The
sides of the fluino are constructedof
19;-lnc- h boards, and the structure Is
carriedon trestle work for nearly tho
whole length, these trestles being as
many as Vit feet high In some of
the deep canons crossed by the flume.
The steepestgrade is one of I. '.'00 feet
to themile, maintainedfor about 3,000
feet
An Improved Automatic Holler Frd.

The g valve shown in
the illustration, and which has born
patented,is positive In operation, not
liable to get out of repair, and operates
automatically to preserve the exact
correct height of water in the boiler.
The water column is for convenience
made In two parts, u nipple at the top
connecting with the steamspaceof
the boiler and one at the bottom with
the water spaie, so that thewater will
always be at the same height In the
column as in the boiler, and will be
thus indicated on the water gauge. In
an extension at ono side of the water
column screws tho stem of a valve
casing, in which is a water inlet and a
water outlet, as shown by the arrows,
there being at the other end of thu
casing a removable cap, on the Inner
surfaco of which is secureda scinlspher-lca- l

scat, preferably of rubber. Op-

posite this seatis a cylindrical valve,
fitting snugly in tho casing and
idapted to move horizontally, thu
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valve being beveled on its Inner edge
to lit smoothly and tightly upon tho
seat The valvo Is open at both ends
and its stem extendsthrough the stem
of the casing to i pivotal connection
with one arm of a hell crank lever,
fulcrumcd ut Its elbow on u suitable
support, the other long bent arm of
the lever having a float secured to Its
free end. Tho float hasa chamber in
Its bottom, designed to create an ex
cessive suction, so that, should the
valvo stick ns the water in tho column
dropped, the suction createdby reason
of tlie chamberwould cause the float
to be pulled down with force to start
tho valvo from Its seat. This valve
may be used for regulating thesupply
of water lu receptaclesother than
hollers.

A Mraat l.'iijcliiaarliig Fcut.
A curious feature or two Is men-

tioned concerningtho railway being
constructed from HuenoU Ayies to
Valparaiso the road beginning at
Mendoza, D.'O miles from lltienos Ayres
and 2, 100 feet above thu sea. The
greatestengineering feat described in
connection with this work Is the driv-
ing of tho tunnel where tho line
crossestho Andes,a tunnel which will
bo aboutnine miteslong when finished,
nearly two miles having alreadybeen
driven by hand. ProgressIs now being
steadily made by means of the best
modern appliances in such a case,
workmen being employed at some
twenty-tw- o headings, or advanced
parts of the tunnel,where tho excava-
tion Is carried on. It was found In-

expedient to rcduco tho grades for n
short dlstaucc on cither side of the
frontier to such a rate that tho locomo-
tives could bo worked by adhesion
rack rails consequently being laid
over this part of the lino and locomo-
tives similar to those used on tho
Pike's Peak railway employed. These
work both by adhesion and gearing,
tho construction being of sufliclent
power to handle quite heavier trains
on a gradeof ouo foot rise in a twelve
and one-hal- f foot horizontal distance.
It is, of course, a most expensive en-
terprise.

Might Try
lllnks Do you believe that

story aboutn young woman swallow
tng a razor?

Mrs. lllnks Well, I dunno. Per-
haps somo one told her that razors
were good for the complexion.

Gave lllui Warning.
Western Judge Why did you kill

Long Jack'.'
Halr-Trlgg- Ike He wasa bad man,

y'r honor, nn' It was a casc.o' chaw or
be chawed.

Judge Did you give hlmany warn-
ing before you shot him'.'

Halr-Trlgg- Ike Oh, yes, y'r
honor. I told htm to hold up his
hands.

Tried to I'lest.
Llttlo Dot Mamma, Mrs. Van Twll-le- r

has two little bitsotbabies,an'one
is a boy an' ono is u girl.

Mummu They arc twins.
Little Dot (after reflection) Mrs.

Van Twlllor doesn't talk very good
Kngllsh, an I s'poso the 'Merican an-go- lu

couldn't understandwhich kind
she wanted.

Uklr to at Kvtn.
did Friend What became of that

beautiful full-lengt- h portrait of your-
self and your first husband?

Mrs, Twotlmcs It hi hidden away
up garret. My second husband nas
neverteen it yet. I'm keeping it for
a surprise,

"A surprise?"
"Yes. If lie ever again gives me a

ten-ce- nt bottle of perfumery for 9
Christmas present,I'll give him that
painting for a Now Year'npresont"

- A WEDDINO RING.
"

Heath C'nme snd Poverty IjvUI Siegeto
Hi Widow.

Iii tlio porch of tho Toombs thero
stood for two hoursa mid, worn wo-
man, with u baby 111 her urm. Thy
baby was chubby and healthy. It
.veiled lustily to gel down on the cold
stono puvotnent Hurrying lawyers
elbowed tho woman out of tho way,
f row sy menund women jostledugainst
her. At brief intervals she peorcd
into tho court room, smys tho New
York Advertlsur. .lust bcfoio tho
court adjourned she mustered up
coinageenough to step inside. When
all the cases hud been oNposed of 11

court oineer snouted:
All tlioso linvlnrr lumlnexn with

the court will step forvvurd. All the
ret leave tho court room."

The woman with the baby hesitated
for a minute. Then sho steppedfor-
ward to the bur. The Htern judicial
look on the fueu of Justice (Irady
softened ns he looked lit tho moist
eye und trembling lip of the sup-
pliant before him.

"What can I do (or you'" ho said,
In n kindly tone, while thu baby tried
to lilnib over the bar to pluv with tho
court's vvuteb-rbiil- n

'I want I want my wedding
in','," Nuid the woman, on tho verge

of collapse. "Hush. baby, hush!"
"Where is It3" asked the justice.

The pawnbrokerhas It," said tlio
woman, her sorrow overflowing and a
ruin of tears llovvlnir down her cheeks
and Inundating the child iu her arms

"What pawnbroker?" asked the
justice.

I don't know his name, but his
shoj) is on Third avenue, nearThirty-thir- d

street. .My hit-ba- died of
consumption lti- -t week. His name
was John HoL'ers. vv e buried him in
I'alvarv eemnterv. I tiuvvned the
clock and John's overcoat, and and

-- all the furniture but the bod -- to
to (ob) to htij condensed milk for
Hobby here, sir. and Friday I pawned
the vveddlriL' rlnsr. It wiisn't worth
much, sir, because the gold was
washea away at the washboard,vour
honor. I never took It oil niv finger.
sir. from the time John out it on ten
years ago. Oh, I should know It any
where, oecau.se the dentsot lioub.v s
teeth were 011 it, judge, und I got on-

ly 1 for it. and I've lost the ticket "
Hero Mr. Ko''ex -- topped. Grief

impeded her utterance. The justice
took out u handkerchief and blew hi?
nu-- 'i so loudly that the sleepers fu
the safety depositvaults underneath
wete startled Into unwonted activity.

"Mi ou lost your tlcKet. did ,our
said hi- - honor

"Yes, lr, and I'm afraid to o
after the ting without it."

The justice took un envelope from
a pigeon hole, shoved somethinginto
It and handed the envelope to thu
weeping woman. "Take that," ho
-- aid. "Go to the nearest notary
public und swear that your name Is
Man linger-- , and tluit you left vour
wedding ring with the pawnbroker
on Friday, 'lake the paper he will
give you to the pawnbroker,and if
ho does not give- you the ring let mo
know "

"Hut. Judge. I haven't gotanj-- "
"Tut, tut, Mary; do as I mij

That's all. The court Is dismissed."
Mary and the baby went out boeldo

the great stono pillars again. Mie
opened tho envelope nnd a live-doll-

nott) fluttered upon tho pavement. It
was ruining when Mary stepped Into
the street, but the sunlight in hei
heart hud dried her tears,and Uobhv's
face vvus wreathedin smiles.

( liuriuterlstli or lllldlr.il .nlhipi-- .
If vou nre getting la.v. watch

James.
If your faith Is below par. .vini Paul.
If yon are Impatient, -- It dow 11 quiet-

ly and have a talk with Job.
If vou are Jut a little strong--

headed, go and see M11.1'.,
If you are rotting weak-knee- take

a look ut I'.lljah.
If there Is no -- oiig In .vour lu art,

listen to David.
If .vou uii) getting siifilid. spend a

while with Isatiih.
If .vou feel elilll.v. get the heluvtvd

iliiiplu to put his tii-ii- i around .vou.
If jou are lolng lght of the future,

climb tip to Kev elation and get a
gliuipe of the promised laud.

Ill llll. siitcil,
As ihe 1.ve of the vat uuilill.uie

were turned upward to the sulftlv
iiiiiv tug balloon, that wu-no- w but u
tlnv sp.-e- In the zenith, siiddenl.v a
er.v of horror rang from every throat
"lie has fallen," burst from the ter-
rified assemblage. Women fainted.
Mrong men clutched each other ill
breathlesssuspenseu. the ligure of
tho ifronaiit .pun downward through
the air. There wu a dull, sickening
thud, a rehiiiind, nnd then thecrowd
qliiekl.v surged to the spot where the
ila ling voting adventurer stood, his
face pule. hl lips tremblt'ig,
but otherwise unhurt.

lie had fallen on his iil tie.
Clothier and Furnisher.

In 11 llliorie Court.
Defendant' Lawyer If your honor

please, I would like to aalc a recess
for ten minute--. A maiden aunt of
the defendant hasdied and left him
t:.im.oO(. I wish to consult with my
client for a moment.

Plaintiff's Attoriiey.huniedly Tho
lady whom I havo tile honor to repre-
sent Instructs me to withdraw this
Dinplalnt. If tho court plonso, 1

move that the ease bo dismissed.
I'eMis Mftlngs.

I'linlrj I'uralitagc.
"Ydu are altogether too fresh,"

said tho potato to tho og, "and i
have myeyes on you."

"Now look here, Irish," said tho
I'M;, "I dare say you have a good
heart, but remember that when wo
(.ome to scramblefor a living you're
not in It with me." Life.

Onn on llllkci.
Landlord-- Say, Jinks, I should say

by tho wuy you pay your rent that
you had played 011 a collego football
team.

Tenant Why so?
Landlord you nro nlwayb

lunrter bnok.-- Texas Sittings,
A Heavenly llletitug.

'1'vo got 11 tongue-tie-d child, doc-
tor. Can anything bedono for It?"

"Hoy or girl?"
"Girl."
"Humph! I think jou'd bettor not

Interfere with tho workings of I'rovU
iouco, ma'am." Life.

Hn Eli
flr rcaa, Advantage Pr

granavBat Future PraMa

Topography, Watte, Sail, Product, Shipping

PoInU, rUllroadt, Public Schotlt,

ui Mill Ftcllitlei

Haskell county it situated 1 the
southern jmrt of the Panhandle an the
line of the onehundredthmeridian west
Irom Greenwich. It 1500 feet above
thn , and hai mild winters and sum-me- n.

It ie thirty milts eqtnreund con--

talus 676,000 acri ol land. It wm
created in 1S08 from a part of Fannin
and Milan cotiatlci, andnamed in honor
a! Chariot Haskell, a young Tcnnet-wea-

who fell at tha massacreat Go
liad In 1830.

It remained unaettled until 1874, when
there was one or two ranches estab
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
lu 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty Inhabitants. TIicm wae no
further development until ear'y in 16$.
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlers weru
Induced to build lesicVnccs,and in Jan-
uary 1835 the county arganteed with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the toil had never been
turned by a plow, and the people

upon raiting cattle,cheep and
horses,as the natural graces furnishes
food both winter and Btimmer for im-

menseherds. The poorer people made
money by Gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones nndshipping them
east to be made into fertilizer used In

the old otatetj.
Experiments were made in 18S5with

garden products, corn, outs, wheRt, rja,
barley and cotton nnd the yield wag

bountiful. The acreage in farms have
Increased4o at least 30,000.

TOrOOBAfllV.

The county Is an undulated p'.nlna,
Kith occasional creeks and bnuiobe.
It la bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of th
Hrazos, and on the west by Double-Mounta- in

l'ork.
Thena are a few washes and (tulchea

along the brc.iks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks andpoor laud com-blnde- d

their area in Ilatkcll county
would not exceed10,000acresthat wr.uld

not be fine agricultural land.
WATER.

It is traversed by numerous cretka
and branchesbuidci the rivers meat-t'one- d,

someof which are fed by nevr
failing springs 0 purest water.

Besidesthe namerous Dranches thai
afford water (or atoa all tho time, tr
south half of the country is traversed by
Paint and California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining tlio couth
halt ot the couuty.

The north half is traversed from
northwest to northcact by Lake and
Miller creek hote tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Bwidtm the surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, some o which Is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the otate lor puri-

ty and temperature.
SOIL.

The soil U an alluvial loam o( great
depth and fertility, varying Ln color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonot Ita porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed,readily drinks
In tho rainfall and for the like reason
tho soli readily drains itself ol the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion ot the water and the baking of the
oil, and tho germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities ot soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand ail va-

rieties ot wather.
Except mesquito grubs and itarape

which are easily extracted, there are
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and
eaay worked, the use ot labor-savin-g

implements are profitable. One man
with machinery nnd a little hired help
lias beea known to cultivate over as100

acresin grainand cotton.
PKODl'CTI.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beam,field peas, peauute, pumpkins,
andall thosquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. 8w cot potatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoes ai well ai anvwher in the
aouth. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to fine sixo ol
superb quality, besides the native
grassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbersot cattle, horse
end sheepthroughout the year, Color-

adograssgrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass lorn
Valuableadjunct to the whiter pasture.
In keeping stock over wlnNss
UKL ANB PBICE Or VAUH fSODUCM.

The averageyielel ol Indian corn per
Acre is about 30 bushels and the price
variesIron 60 cU to $1.25 par buenel,
wheat yields Iron U to 30 bushels
avwaging 26 bushels per acre, and sold
n the kerns market lor M &W to $1,M

i totshali oats ylaU Ntoetf fcMsNs)

sjawi nswsjfr safe ai fl.MOT
lr.bv.lMiw" WilV 1

sjtiirteis of a;baewet a.cf ($b.r tops)
mako good yields and fXroamaaoi eof
responding prices. tIlbinfc anaft port!
is usuaHy'worth 0 to 8 ceais-flft- f pojinl
fresh beef4 to (' cents; b'ojno tnade hi
ter. sweetand delicious, usuallysoils af
25 cents per pound, chickens 15 to 2sj

cents cauli, and eggs10 to 2o cent
doien.

sniprixe) point.
As yet Haskeflha no railroad, and

ear pcoplodo their principal ahlpplng Us

and from Abilene, a town 62 miles south.
la Taylor county, aa the Texas aadi
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Taxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell oa tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichitai
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

nilLUOADS.
There is one 'oad being built from

Seymour to this place and one to b
built irom Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in a short time!
from Albany and Haskell is on the Maq
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men ot Austin have organ
ized a company to build a road from thai
city to this section of the state,where
they control nearly all the land,and ona
of the principal members owns 160,004
acresln Ihla and Knox counties, beside
he owns the laryo addition to the town
of Haskell on the aouth.

Haskell if G2 miles north of the T.
P. it. H., and UO miles south of the Ft.
W. dt D. H. U., and is sitsjated en the
direct line of tho cattlo trail over which
the Kock Island and O. C A Sa. F. pro
pose to extend their lines.

Pt'BI.IC SCHOOLS.

Our school fund is perhaps the best Of

any country in the northwest. In ad
d'.tion to the amount received from th
state, about $5.50 per capita, our

court have wisely executeda
leaeefor ten years of our four leaguesol
school land, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to tlnj
amount received from tho state,glvee
ns a fund amply suflkient to run the
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.tha
in the jfvr.

mvil r.vciUTir.a.
There is adaily mail servicefrom Has-

kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekljr
mall north to lienjatnin and a daily malt
to Seymour, also a expresa
line to Albany. Theseall carry exprovi
and passengers.

IlEMQIOl't OROAN1ZATIOSS.

The religions and moral statusof th
people of llaske'l county will corunars
favorably with that of uny people. Th
Methodists, liaptUts, Christians, 014
(School and Cjtnberland Presbvtrlane
each have organized churches In ttu
town of Hasl eil, and have preachlrf on
Sundays,abopreaching at o'.her point
in thecoun y.

HASKELL.

Th towi. of Haskell is thecounty site
ot, and it aituated one atd ono-lia- l(

miles south ot the center ot Hiakeli
county, on ft beautiful tablo land, and l

eight years old, and has a population'
04'.'. Has ns g'rad Tviter ascan beaptii
anywhere, vhlch J secured uever
of 18 to SI fen. Also lias hj oofr,
failing srrimfs erf pure water ffl,Jfct "of tow. The town of HaskelTwItli
her atfural advantages of locetloa,
clituat.e,good water and fertility ot soM

is destined in the neariuturo to be tha
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all thai
is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AM) XKSOUKCXS.

In almost every neighborhood ol tha
older statesand the thickly settledpor-

tion ol our own statethote are manyoff

ita citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
rome to make their beginning In th

orld, others to repairanunciai losses,
others seeking safe and profitable

of eerplus capital. There
are many others who have comfortabla
homesaud are well contented, but win
havo children, whom they would liko tm

provide with lands suitablo fora home,'
and assist tocommence businessin Ufa,
but cannot do so with their presentsur-
roundings, and must eeok cheaper lanaj
and better opportunities in other anrj

ewer localities.
To such we would say you are juil

thepeoplewo want. Comeand sue us
and you will find abroad field ot occupa
tion and investment to choose ttoni,
with chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
aro apeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to theso"westernwilds," that are load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversation are collections o
cuss words and Mulhattaa mix-tare- s,

ut rather that we ara
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding 1, that we have receivedtha
benefit ot the same advantage, that wm

have availed ourselvesof the sameedu-

cational privileges, ths we Lave haJ
the same Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. He enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been madeby the development ol new
countries, and fortunes are yet to ba
made in our new and equally asfee
country.

We have a country endowed by na
tore with all the conditions of seilj
prairie and valley, adapting H to tfc
production of all the graiuu, grasss?
fruits and vegetablesol the temperate
sone. We havo a climate which is a
happy medium between the extreme
cold andextremeheat,a dlrnate wMetj
will preserve thestrong and robustan
strengthenthe Bickly and weak. W-ha- ve

a country welt adapted tos(oci
raiting ol all kinds. We have a ?
try where no nalarial sickness aver
coses. We have a county c! tha Milt
landsla aorthwestTexas. We havea
abundanceol mesquite,eln and hack
berry timber for firewood and leaeistti
We hava tha neat substantialisland
kastaesatown in tha northwest. W
have tha greatest abundanceof thjj
purestwater. Wo havo a cltMafeMf
ens aahonestm6 industries, aa al

aWdlag, patriotic and rellgiasji ai mm
be found anywhereU thaUaitadfUat
Wa havaplasty of rooas,aadwvitaMf
ad all who aaatanalatoastaagiH

oona all waa waat fsd aad akari
land. Wa hava taasa.aadwaa yes)
for nslgaVariaadMeade.

Baadar, please kaad 4Ua ta js
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NOTKSoirnirc modus.

CURRENT FSHlONS UECOM-IN- G

TO WOMEN.

llirm I'rvllr llri,M fur u Irlu iif

rlnol IllrU llliit In Dm, lot i
i

HlrUA Snml llitt I'iMtiiiiin (Ihii

ral Nnle.

llirm 1'rnltj Hri.,M fur IllrU
There l one peculiar iliumi'trr'nllo

which this avengeijul of 1'.' has. Mio
doesn'tcare a snip of her tinner about
hor clothes uf onn rc she is iflnd that
her drossesloolt as well :is other Rlrl's
mid slip doesn'i mind huviu a variety
of them that i if Uiov aie comfort
able.

To tho mother th. platiulu ;itl
of tin ,.nvns is left en-

tirely unless shi! liny-- , them ready
made. The.se re.i'lvmaile dressesare

& and
the

i lp&
n-- -
VfiivV

i1JI

the

at
-.

i i I 1 - - : IV..

fr TV
..

I V.

vovNn ii.- - . 1 r t.r.f "Kii.
sensible. In one .f the shops rvintU
a numberof 'oris ,: pretty after,
noon dressesfor children were seen.

One dress was tn ule of scarlet-fate- d

cloth. The shirt was rather full, with
two box plaits ill lue ha..I;. The waist
had a vest of .oirlet silk, over which
was worn ti Mikado jacket of black
velvet with rt'er. of pud. The
sleeve:,of red silk ".ere pulled to the
elbow and then ciiua a deep cult' of
black velvet.

Another ptctty tress made with a
Jacketeffect win of violet wool benija-line-,

with a black velvet ouave jacket.
With this dreswas worn a wide sa.sh
of violet silk winch tied at tho side.

Still another Iress more suitable for
school wear wn uiaJc all in one of
dark blue serjre wi'i a siuare yoke
outlinedwith h. k silk braid. The
sleeveconsisted of a full putV. the
deep cuff bemp banded with thebraid.
With this dres a s.ish was also woru
of black surah ' i- I in nirrow fold
aboutthe waiit.

Cnmlilii ulnni.
Two fabrics ontuti.uod in one srown

are comintr into fav.ir lty way
of widecin' skirts in 1 thus ulilUinj;
last year's ilreiv-- s be'.i slcirts are made
to open in front jti a t.i'jiier breadthof
silk, satin, or velr"t. ir else the front
remains intact and i panel breadthof
'he secondfabric i, added oueacli side.

;'nff MitHcient fullness on the hips,
to'ermittiuij tins sides of the skirt
addsished ba i: "still anotherplan

. iii.'r back belli cell the
' 'il6peU" oreadtils of bei skirts If this

change of l)'iit"-i- i makes the old
btc.idtlis Cm short i ir their new posi-
tion, the .sk;r t -- " ),i-- . boniered at
the foot wuh 'in--- a,l led material, or
with fur lmnds pi K-e- on a lengthened
llninc. For the same purpose other
modistes makei v top of velvet
or othercontriving 'abrie around the
hips, uddtnir the uirt with n Maudltiff
rattle of tUn 'o."!?t or of the skirl
inateriul.

for l.irl.,
A new Jesigu for a young Tirl'

diress is n plain irt with th ivaUt
in a dpcorselet UVct. Tbin

Is cut with two jkius, and to each
point ifc attacl;e--l a shouldr-trap-.

Thecbf.rm of thi. 'y.e of dress i that
It may be worn w.tU a variety ot
yokes, permluioif any number of
changeswith but l.t'n? espcne.

ThedreM b mlJ le made of some
dark cloth, like wool with
11 narrowsilk o-- d around the bottom
of theskirt ami outlining the corselet
wnifit. The yolto ind full ulcere way
le mwle of India silk, heavy corded
illk or, for mora : t'xttaie wear, ve-
lvet 'lTie new "bo v; it nould look
well tbu combm !

A quaint . Il'upire dra, re--
enily bn. i of pals pink
lienjcali it wj.ll U madeto

n..
"is. " -

mm3

'.?"&
IV"

V iTi

J!
r.ni i ,' t , i inn.

full that i ln.i .u fed.'. The
brjlt Is of tile pu!' iiuik si.k ktiuiUed
with turqu.nM The (.leave la dm
twtally prettv 'lie:- - m,nn one full
putt' of the pink siU i:ul two bun daoftiy pauliig. wit i j jev..p cull of the
Jssiiwl ailk.

Son., lVt,UI.l.ii I, Hunt
III a Wuhiuifna outat reently

Miuiie for n tall ittrictive brunetteU
f irlUh-liMFkm- if v- -i vary rieli dre of

white KMtlll to be worn tit the ll.iehe-Urs- "

ball. Thi-- .k'.rt of nlii.i.'ndorly
Sord breadtin, i -- ight in. lies longer
io Hie Imek. i.jJ ui.-a-- u rc four yardi.
and a hjlf .irmui toe foot, silver- -
ftp.lU(led ivh.'e ! n i.bboii of tne'i
wi.itn uuown j. ',ai. nblMiu is down
wich -- cum of theskin and I lie foot ih
borderod with nlu ros without
foliage and so . nuhe I together that
their greon stems are aliiit hidden
Tho low and fut' round wuUt U of;
trautiparent vvt. t crap or uerophnne
ktrlped lenth'vite with satin rib-boi- n,

uu inch wide, cich htudded with
three rowh of tlver kpanglev The
neck dihclosestUehhouUler-tip-s, and U
bordeicd with white roes thickly set
to form u ruche, are added
two , large m.iuvc jrtlmi high on Uui
left shoulder. I he sleeve are short
puff, of while Mtm stiiTeiied with
boOlc inuhhii tin etigus turned under
uiid hliiden. th.. jmif., strapped,leugth

wlop with snantflctl bun U he'.l 1.

Ittlltio Mono .huohtos l,,i. ..

jr rilk- - of live hi is folds -. poi,t ,' m.--n

in the buck, anil tapeit n ,v w v in
front tn fastenon ill l"(t si ! i i.i,- - i

l!li.nstoiu btii'li. fisiiu t .1 .li ten
jin'mldl ends or "ears' ti.n t.i.ta'd
the uiidd'.e of th" front

A ImIIIii" lr-- .
A caMIng dress for sunny nfiertirt.ni

In Washington Is of roppod wool in i

pe.irl urny shade, tilintnol otToetlre'v
iiii jiaie vimei Minn mill a tfii.i if ii.

lonii. that Is stilped with hi u-- t "1 ue....... ... ..T(..t. ..W I. Imiiiw. mnr ;;tiiH"t IMltM Willi V'O iM

silU (lures wide.v at th,' foot, mid U
trimmed with ii clrotil.ir t'.i.inee ten
iiulu's deep of the w...il eilced
w ith u iwo'ineh gold and Mtu-- ul.
loon '1 he waist has a roiln.l bieh hi it

' In
pointed front of the griii wool n;tfiiiii"
with three lappod and piiute.l iviers '

with vio.et satin on a vest of a
single wide piece of the vl.ilef s ittn
fastened Invlsib y on the left side. M
small bows of the ;allooii aiv set o-- i

vest from the waist up to the bust.
loop- - of the same meet in i lie

back. Violet satin forms curve down
back from it stock--c ilar "f the to

gathered satin. Tho sleeves are .if
viol.'t velvet of the p:Ue shade ..f
the satin, with very lurjre tmiVs

the top. and close below
A visiting costume t b.-- w..ru in

. ,.tt. I, i i9 !.,,, 1... ,.... .lt..a 1... I. I. .tTl.,,., fcU.I K1J Ul.ll-- I ItlV. S ll V

eiiesiom uruim siripeti wool. irimmi'U
witli satin of the .same shade very
richly embroidered in gold bends and
bullion. The waist, pointed in front
and back. U l.eid in four pleats each
side of the throat, then tapered into a
dart of the litiinur. so thnt the woo!

ill ..Vnillfl 'I'll wtiti, uf n l,..l!if .,f r,.A I ' '
saun if.iiue iu.it na .siioiiiiivr-strap- s

beijuiuin? beyond the fuilm-s- s In
front, and e.Mendln? over to the wid-

ened points In tho back. A high col-

lar band is covered with the
satin. The verv larje

sleeves are entirely of plain brown
atiu in great putts around the arm- -

hole, and wrinkled below. The gored
skirt of wool, with most of the fulness
at the back, tlarcs widely at the foot,
and has bands of the brown sa'.in em-

broidered with gold as a border.
Harper'sl'.azar.

A -- f nil-- lt ill I'.i.tiiiui-- .

A striking semi-b- i I lOstume for a
young mis-- is shown 't ;( famous

iriiei

. ,". . .- - i.' 'I? ;id : .
' yy.vn.vJ.V.J&. --s:-

.ni ..i s. i 'ii'W'rr ...vtr,
ii uajfeff1

l I osll t

modlst. Ii is of Chartreuse doubl
crepe de chine, the upper part of the
bodicein fa The'.eev-i-
consisi oia snori pan nussiieuwith a
uanti oi me sa,e color oi - rot ami
loop, of vovct ribbon, which also
worn around the throat. l

i.new petticoatof colored silk with
trimming of black lace and black
velvet ribbon cut into tiny points and
ewed on so as to fall over the laeo or

droop from Iwnenth It. A series of
e- or --hells madeof lace and vol

vet i one of the newest trimmings.
Candy and bon-l-o- n bu-ke- ts are a

fashionable caprice, some of them
Win? enormously expensive and so
frail u to make one wonder whether
they will ifet their content Mtfely to
their destination.

ery large handkerchiefs or mull
er of tinted talk or of white or black n

are worn inside of clonk-- around the
nth k. an the color rubs off from fur to
the di,n?uremont of dainty throat
and fftcea

Amoug the sltk novelties are goods
with rouh urfne in tHmretto fhion. These ure covered with little
knot and douof -- Ilk In brighter eol- -

om thun the if round.
Mimtt new triuiiuin?-- n luailo tvlil.

drop mad of .strands rial-he-d with
.mult ,1 .lit ..f ..uinl ul ..i.k . -""w-- - - .n., r.,9.. Him U

iuin and fn.y-i.h(n- l droiK of vhH
out oortt.

A popular nullinerr mntorial is of
felt on one lde and velvet on the other.
Tliey r mude together, and have the
apnaaranceof a kingU- - fabric.

hpwlttl attention i riven to dre---y

neckwear I.ee and Unffy collar,
oi'arette.. p!utron, nchu and the

like are worn with plainer tlrMMt,.
The newekt Husian bloum 1, made

of ik in verv light color, and fMiuterr aiannpv enacw art. S.HOWW i

"KlS X .SrjiJV)Jto&?TwnuiLudl$?Z?
V,y large gold ba.'We ,,., shown... H.IIII...,....., H2. 4'l. 1 .j Vw i m7 ..re piHt-- wl oil

the front of lh hut in the middle of a.
! bow.

V great deal of lu, in tera W
ealtetl for for tniuuiing IimhiIwiiiio
evening .Irn.-- i

.lit ll ll.nl l.rri,
Wife ibinittciiMtiyi That jMKiket.

book you yare me for a t bristmas
prekeat was. empty.

Husband (tfriiiilyi Ye. it wai
inlue

lV.irl.pil In Hi D.irk.
artiall Hoy Maiuuw ayi you are a

aclf'UUeie laau.
ilr. I'nittpous (proudly) Ye, my

M.H.

.Small lioy You dlUnH have aay
lookin' ylas. did you?

ilr.li..it.....
Small Son Vy you leu dot gustomer

beatyou down 50 cuts on doo pants?
i'ather I)ot' all right, mlno son. I

left dose price-murk- s on pehlnd.und he
vill do us ten tollars vorth of advertls
Ing bevore he gets to Hroadway. '

'rii UV..M, ti...- - '

Mother No wonder you catch cold. )

Kvory night you kick all the coversoff I

i by do you do it?
Little Hoy I don't know, mama.

You'll have to ask me when I's usleep.
.luiealle .Vinanltlet.

Hnvioiis Hoy (on foot) I know vvliy
I Ibnt therething U railed a lufetv?

Proud Hoy (ou bicycloj-W- hy"

Envious ilovT'nin.A n.. t 1..
' ride it wlthunt fallln" off.

THK FAHM. AXI) I10MK.

HOW TO AVOID PARTUniENT
APOPLCNV IN COWS.

MIIU trrrSl.1 f,U III Mu-ei-- lrni
Hint t'nii Hi r I million. - tn llrldt

I'itm Niili- .mil IIiiiiii'
IIIiiU.

I'.uliirlrnl .liiiitrtl.
'Ihoso who have wltui' ott the

deathof any ot the animal kind from
,"" ,". 'M''pleVi or milk feie.- -

w,mU1 lllllb' vnhl a repetition of the
-- i,',iu'' tm of all the wiriou- - aehesaud
palli. thN iijipoiirs to lie the wor-- t. j

"Ul'lt ease, the iiei'ltniiKinn U In.
volved. ami peritonitis eaue the,
most exefiiehitlnir pains pnssllih- - for
lower iinltniiU or human helnu--. I

uutihl rather ee u enu of initio drop
dead than s,., her In thi iciini . :it- -

tliouifli she should eeu rccoiei'.
Mrlio Cuilcn Wtlon in the ('ountr.i
(icntlomiin. It Is a tnei-e-j to the
faithful beastsso to care for them us

avoid the illlllculty. Willi thl
thought in nilnd. 1 hntu taken onie
pains to collate what others hate
Mild upon the subject and repot tit
here, tosjether with what personal
epei'leiice 1 have had with tlio ill
nn.n

mi' iiiuieuiiv Is most likelv to
nliHi't cows In "pooil habit" 'and
lleh, and tlMiullv .food inllkei'-"- . It
iwins to attack the best, n, iiii,u
pick at the bet fruit. I'pon jiost
tnoi'tein It is mncinllv reiealed
that the stomach is more 'or les. im.
IIH.'tOll U'ltl, .,,rlt.t- - f.w.,1 .....1 ... I.t."... in, .11. .11111 111 It'll U nil
priiui iooii at tliat. Hint the ill

Use is Incut able when well-ll.e- d Is
a- - certain a it i avoidable in most
eases. u is sometime-- the result
of taking cold immediately after calv-
ing. This can -- urelv be mev.-iiie- il

by proper care at the time: and u it
cun. in large meiisure. by not allow-
ing food to become impact in the

and bv guarding ugatust
constipation of the bowels, isonie as--e- rt

that oul.i dry food i- - likelv to
inipiict. This i, a ini-tak- e. 1 had a
cow die of the -e In .Imie. when
on fresh gras.; but she was in good
tle-- h and a deep milker. The grass
In her .stomach had dried and im-
pacted. Mie had not had grain feed.
At -- uch times uK.lv (s unuual Inter-
nal heat, which dries out and Im-
pacts ti, f00,i. 'p,(, i,i(..0 tll.l(
a febrifuge or cooling, loosening 1

Hon should be adininistcred season-
ably.

An Knglisli writer, after nurlng
lo.--t several inluable cow-b- y thi- - ill-e- a-e.

up on the que'.tinii and
mlopted jirccautlonury ineauic-- . the

b-tance of which give below, anil
hts animals escaped after that. He
kept hi- - cow. on .hort ration- - night
or ten day. previous tocalvlng. What
food wa given wa of a cooling, re-
laxing nature. ,lu-- t before calving
ho gave a pound of --alts and a pint
of treacle in thice pint-- of tepid water
mixed with wheat bran. Into a thin
gruel. I ed freely. After ca- -
in" lie wii- - given n nail of
with tlw chill taken off he was fed
nothing until six or eight hour-- after
calving and the,, wa. given a liberal
bran mash with lin-cc- d meal added,

tlv.(1 ol(l ,.flMv.. ,.,,, k., ,

-- 1.....1.1 t....' ..,
. . .. v.n., nun. ii ner under was

IM1,"llu-- v before calving, he
iime om enough occasionally to re- -

",,,,"d '
a , .eh.r"""

1I,,,r.,,.:',-1.-l- -

na ""'. , ''I e:'' ' "'V1
oiimeiui perfornieil that --ervlee. It
wa- - notic-- ii that cow, did not eat the
cleansing unu.. con-tlpati- on of the
bowel-- wa- - ire-eii- t.

j

And now come- - what I regiird an
important point Hftl,,. nvatineiit. j

The calf Wlls left With the COW tlilne
day and -- he wii- - not stripped .it nil,

i nie usual cu-toi- ti. lie drew im
'

m"K ''" I hrei day-- : but permit.
''" ,ne calf to run with her that time

P lf at will. Here . a
" rea.oii for it in hi- - own words: !

!v "IK"'-.- ' ' - lean, ju-- t after'"vl,' J'"11 iiu-- e an tuinuttirnl tlow
"' Hie milk and all -- ort-of coiupllea
t'" '',,,"' W heiva-- . bv following
rinture'. law- - mi ,. ,.,.,! .tnihi -
Imt cm ,', Th.. now. ofl'ou'," brought on to full feed I

acrnuiimii.
III.
i nt-r- t- is grudl (IMIIJJer to In. iippre

d iii milking a eo up to rnlv I

ing uiul fiiuliiul hr hill feed up
to that time, If .(,. Is u
deep milker. Hot tor let her .!lunirn una u- - on -- hurt ration-- . 'Hil,
- iiImj bettor for her offsprlinf.

i in- - .mowing are th. iirevniiilv..
mi'anir..adopted h Hie ,n.. ' ',
noHuiien. a. iu reported tin in to a

-t- ern paper on Inqulrj.
"III ati-w- cr to your uiu-ti- un iiliimi

the lio- -l treatm.nl for milk fever. I... .WOlW ,B. , ;

' d,''. m.

.

hint,

,

'"

..

" "" '"...is .i. i .i.... i t'"" ' "" '" '" ,,,1,","
,V. ,;, ,.Z ', . ,. H"T". '

1'ie.i.lng thequmititi fiom a p per
I.IV. griulualli. till I ,'

iiin.il. i i
I J IIMM IMItl IW, lllill

i.mount th-c- alf U dropped
kill ft- - t I... .... I 9 1 ..)

In a quart of warm watnr. w. i.h..iiii..., oi a tali of "round
gl a louspuonful ,,f cay,.,,n.,

a do... rult, niryliu the,.,..., ,,, tor 11 himill
nearly

afull-slo- d eou-- 11 ..in. 11 .1.1
cue, not operate In tlft.-ei- , or silicon
houi. glvo anotherdo-e- of one pound
o r,alts. prepared a- - bof,,,-- .. ! ,,

raw lln-ee- d oil. K-- op the
cor short of food and water till hnr
bag mid condition i'lhi.

Hion liicivn.o ,ir feed gradually
to the usual intlon-- . on star
vatioii bowel- - must bo kept
Ioomj by Unseed gruel, or
of that nature"

With nil this Information W-foi-

them, nine ten who lu-- o ious
hi' P'''tJirlent npojilexv arccrlinlnally
K v,"t-

-' c'"'lt' animal
-- HIT N(k In Slir..

This symptom is ono of others that
Indicate Inllummation the perlton
mnn or J.nliig inuinbrmie tho ubdo-mo-

This cau-e-n

wiicn ji h,i uihuiic.d a
law stage, mid this produced tho

of iiiu-el- t- tihidi b--

""".' a prominent -- t .upturn. m ty
peii'i'lTod when the ilLsnnlor liu lionc
'I'vninl mi iiMilllin: tis'iittiii'tit. I i 'I
tilloiiiell h'eouieshMcd ultll mi i..n-sln-

of eiMitn from the blood, uiul ll.t
itiltie l ilmkl.i tltik!eil with thi' lid
matter with which th.- - blood then l"
enniiM oii'i'loaileil. There U 111 tit
hope from any treatment,hut a Hie
dleueumiuII.v infect muu.i of the
lloek. thoe that lime not ,et rlitiiui
tho murltcd vmptum- - may he -- iivcii

the iv one oilliee doo. of nl- -

phate tiiau'iiesin with a leiisponnfiil
of nou,t,.i.,..l ....ml,... ,,.,.! 1 ,.lt.
initelj ullh thN. mid Uen duili. a

of h poMilphlte sedii.
"li'miiii,s Uural World.

silt nrnl I'm'tlrr.
.seleiieeand nun uptl.v

eutnimivil with a milr of seiih's: om
uut-- t halanee the other, or there U a

ant of that ieelpnv.il ueful result
which alone ean trite full value to
both. An old and olcevvaiit wrller,
M. I'lerre, said: "The eommon peopl"
observe without leasonlliir: III'
b'lirned reiison without obsuri iuj;.
Thl Is too apt to bo the case, but not
so much as It 'il to be sonic Ji'il's
ago. mid since It has beenth" case
that .science is not conlliU'd to the I

solely -- fliMMlllc people, but that the
common people have ton largo extent
appropriated .scientlllc methods to
their practice and huie studied Toi

themselves so far as to bo able to
reason intelligent l about what tli.w
oh-or- it' 111 their dally work.

Muni a merely puictlcul faritiercn.t
give valuable luformiitloti to th" 'i-- h

students,and llli'su will do well
to verh'v their beliefs bv comparison
with (he actual resultsof thepracticeI

of Intelligent, practical men before i

they me ".hen to the world and UiW
effect upon the public mind and in
inc ciiii nave to no liulearncii, u a
great ileal of -- dentine ci uirha- - Iviii.

An instance this unlearn og
that is pro-c- ut to the mind of a great
muni fanner-- - the now accepted
principle that clover doe-- derive ,
large quantity of nltiogen from tha
air. No alleged error has been -- o
bitterly denied by --clciitilh' men

common belief it may be -- aid,
certainty of practical farmer-- . Hi cry
proof of it but one. and that was tho
natureo' the -- o.in . by which thi-pla- nt

derived the niiiogeii. that funn-
el - weie -- nis it got in -- ome wa,. was
clear to many init " Ii farmer--, "t;rt
the went on in tho .vitnintyof the
fact and ill,,, oved their crop-- by
growing clover, lint -- till the leii-tl-t-

in-is- i could not be. .w
York Thi- n-

I'm in Noli-.- .

There cannot be a thrifty growth
without good care.

After applying manure do not plow-i- t

miller too
With growing stock the food -- hmild

not bo too heating.
On many farm- - good muuagomeut

i a-- ncce ury a-- hard work.
Do not allow mi animal to have

food for twelve hour- - before killing.
To make the mo-- t with stock, feed

liberally, regularly and thoroughly.
Mrictly ss hnr-- o. will al-

ways command a ready sale, and tjiu
better the breed the better the de-

mand.
An Improvement In the quality of

the cow- - kept bv patron- - - one
the good adiantage-- of a ereaniervin
the neighborhood.

farming under favoiable
inil.ll- -

nitely with -.- u'ec-s. b, Illanaf,
m-- iit - very es.sentlal.

If there - any difference, more
pain- - -- hoiild be taken to have the
het qmilitv vvlieii priee. are low. -- o
a- - to get the best prices obtainable

Ono reason why hog immure is gm.il
for potatee. - on account of the coin
cobs usually inl.xed with It: "oin
''"' Iitiiln a good per cent of pot- -

";;
I he gap between price-- for ,,nn.

" rdlnari hor-e-a- tho-- e .hat
",,, Hr-t-c- la widen-- every year, a Itli
the chances ii'ulut the niriinr
liur-i- -,

Miuthorn fanner., aro aheadof their
.Vorthern neighbor-- In many ,-.

They think blood mid bouu fortlller-ur- o
u necenrv as good .eed to i.o

euro u fair crop
Ileum-- Unit,,

All broiled meat-- should be -- crved
the moment theyare cooked.

Never keep cln under wood.
l.lth'P a gla or earthencover should
Im proviih'd.

(ilass -- houhl bo wahed In cold
water, which glvn- - It a brighter mid

i ulcaier look than when deaii.ed with
' ''"' "iiier.
; For wa-hl- the hair, particularly

-- uch a- - ilieliueil to lie nllv. nolltlii" I.
Imtiur.. than tin. common hard -- imp

i lilauk liook. la which to I'oiif in- im. i..

with hot bum del u uuiill bran
meal mid heat it In Hie oven until It

"'""V .wnnn Hub -- Hilly Into the
i mi' ami lean for ,t few mluut'v, b',"

'T ?
,mk1"- - ' f' " fl0'" l,, 1,,m

" ' S,',H"' ''"" to ''L'(', u i,VOv "f,

lug lUh. Hi putting a llttlo vinegar
" "in lih It will keep perfectly well,

ov''" Hi verj hot weather. la
"'u'" Ir.ipioveil in llavor under this
''atment

lln.ton chips an. .asllv inado. 1'aru
tho potatoon, throw thorn . into cold
v.'uter for an hour, then mil tlmm mi,.
thin slice tho long way of thu potato.
I'onoiwei tiieiu after tho slicing.
Ilavn a kettle of fut at inodorato tent.
ponitiire. I'm the chip-- into a has.
ket, dip down into thu fat, let them
stay for a moment, lift, put down
again, lift uguln, and allow them to
fry until golden I own, turn Into a
colander, dut with suit, stand in
ovon for a moment, uud they are
leudy'tu servo.

' An ..x.,. n,,d.,.n to eo,.,,.h
"u"-1lM- t ,'Vr "" ,,ur" IUormli .1.1, of any kind, and

Z i.n.1 Ii. .one
'

which ink..-th- o pi,,..;, butter.'. to th.. following , ,he oil left from n box of .mdlnes.
S"om T,.H ""'"" '"'-!- .. Kvery l,ou.ek.,epershould have a

' i '
u.nful or dlreeilon-- about cook
'"- -' ""'' " housework. Thi- - book

,.,,,
''I'l-chil-

lii. -- qulrtol and mou
"i-

-

""'A be tery lllcelv cleaned

.oin,,.,,;;,,"
.,...

till

n'Pper. of

laop.u.m's.for

general are

the
-- oinothlng

out of

to

of
of

hlooil

tlffiK' the

hi of
of

of

of

of

of

of

to

JIM nAKESTRAW. v

Mnlinliii .tnlitistim's Slury of
Suiittu-rtir-r hiiiI lll Iok.

Hut Itul.-estni- whs a gaunt,dull,
big-foote- Iiiry follow, with n Iioiim!
full of children ami nunc dogn tliiin
these, Including, moiiioIIiuoh, tho kIiIoi
of hitcon Hint were In IiIm stnokplioiiHC.
With ono exceptIon these ilogn woro
hounds and thut of low degree,mi low,
tnileetl, that they would plunder hen'
nests, and evoti stienk Into tho dairy
and pantry help themselves to
whateverthey found there.

Mis. Itnkentruw was mi excellent.
Industriousand extremely meek ive-nim- i,

trying to bring up hor chil-
dren well, uiul keepiiHileceiil nhomti'-hol- d

us was possible under tho cir-
cumstance. Hut .Mm. too Indolent
to work, when not lounginguhmtt tin:
houe and yard, went roaming with
his hounds, mid tried to believe that
the rabbits squirrels mid opossums
taken in tlieiM excursionsmore, than
compensated for the uhseiiso of what
his family might have hud. If ho hud
been without this pack of greedy con--
.sttniers, and tended properly tho
small but siilllclcut bit of giounil
which his wife had inherited from
her father.

On the place was a dog of whtchall
the family, except .lltn. woio very
fond mi honest dog, who did lint lion-lliit- .c

to attack the hounds on thoir
rar.iuudlug expeditions about tho
hoi'.-.-- , alt hough.Mm had severaltlino-- t

whipped him for doing it. One day
.Mm said to his wife;

llftsey, sovcral people wunti that
dog .Niilnr. Mr. .Icnks specially told
me yost.'i'dtiv he d like to have him
for a guard dug: mid I told him if jim
hadn't" anv great objection to it. I

rather thought I'd let him take him.
I didn't say I would una
p'lnt-bliin- k. "cau-- e I ain't -- ure III my
mliiil that I can make a good thing
out of it." And he tried to look
vor.i innocent and wl-- e, but Im
looked only sheepish and fooliilt,

Mr- -, liake.-tra-w (leniurivd. and tho
niittter dropped for thteo or four
day-- , when .11m announced to bin
wife that as shehad been unwilling'
to give Sailor away, Mr. .Ii'likd htitl
--aid he wa- - willing to buy him.

"Oh, Mr. Huke-tra- --ell u dog, y.r.
liaki'straw ! Why. I never hcuid if
-- ttch a thing. I -- hall feel bad to -- ee
sailor go; but I'd lather you'd glvo
him to Mr. tlenk- - out and out than to
-- ell him. I don't know what pcoplo
would think of us for -- uch it
thin-- ; as a dog. poor as we arc.''

"It's no bu-lne- -s of other people'-- !.

Hut. when a man. mid a rich man at
that, make-- me a offer of $'. for u
piece of prop,t,v that's no inure nt

than a cur dog. that he do
nothln' under the -- mi but lay nrontul
the houseami light my hound-ever-y

cha.'ice he git. when he sei nit very
o.ie ain't on him. like it were iiim
own- - the-- ., whole proemi'i-i- -, anil
me. wh I -- ay it'-ag'- in uiy very juty to
take it: and my word i done na-.--

to do it and that
"Tweut.v tlollars! That does -- con.

a big price for for a dog."
The next day dim led Sailor away

When tlie, worn out of sight tho
authorand the childreneriod a little,
but they needed money and '.'ll was
a big .lam. As the dog was hersMm.
litike-tra- w decided that dim would
glvo her some of tho monev, ami hu
comforted hei--elf with tluMliimght nf
the m arii she would buy for tho
cli'ldren.

N'oxt moriiiiig after eating lueak.
t'a-- t and ealling up hi- - houud-.lli- n

'l!"i-y- . I'm going a hiintln' this
innriiin'. 'Twa-n- 't e.xactly conven-
ient and -- o Mr. .link- -
he'd --end the pay for sailor over here
-- nine time about !l n'oloek. Take
keer of em "till I get back, won't yon'.'
And don't let the children go to l.mul-ll- u'

imr m.'dilliu' In no war-..- "
Two hour-- later Mr. . cuk- -' negro

bntv arrived with a ..in.- - of hound
pup-- .

I couldn't toll the liuppoiiituiciit.
tile -- ell-e of humble hopoU-stlc--.., nor
the .'- -- humble submission. Yet
there wa- - -- nun relief In that her hus-
band had not Mild the dog for money,
a thing which she femed might have
lowered .vet further In people's
opinion. I nun Southernsketches.

-- in till,. s VVi-r- tim .Vlnrli,
We asked an old colored preacher

the other day how his church wan
getting on. uud his answer was;
"Mighty poor, mighty poor, briuldnr."
ue ventiireil to n-- K the trouble, and
he replied. "De duties, do eletl.'-- ..

Dry is ju.--t draw In' all the futno--s an'
marrow onion do body an' hone-- ub
de IiI.-m- mI Lord's body. We can't tie
nulla' whloiit de eiet'y. Imr - the
l.lniiMtn doty, vvld SUter .lone-- nn'
Hrudiler lirown to run it: Sister Will-

iam- inn- -' inarch In front of d
Daughter-- of Itehecea. Den dur In do
Dorca-e-s, de Martha--, do Daughter.-o-f

Ham. an' il I. Iberian Ladies,"
Well, you have the brotlnen to

help in the ehiireli," wo Hllggested
"No, Mih. I ionium do Mii-on- s, do

Odd I'nlliT-- . do Sou-- of Hani, and do
Oklahoma I'roinb.' Laud Pilgrim- -.

Why, briuliler, by de time tin mini-il- ei

an' rs p" " "'I do duesan
tend- - ill! de llieetln's dele is nutlill
left for Mount I'l-g- Chnreli but jlst
dn cobj de corn hu- - all been shelled
off and todeM speekleil chlelc
(lis." -- Hihle Header.

.Nut mi riiiiiiiiiiiiiii Cjse,
'anker I known resilient yearn

old who ha- - nover voted.
,n alien who vviis nevor

ir.ii it 111111, it n 11 nor,
I'l'llth.

UU lin.il I'll. I.
Dobbliih I hear your sou Intends

to iiiuke his debut us mi actor next
week?

lobbiiin So hear.
Dobbin What part will hu bo

most apt to appear In?
.lobbiiin Well, If ho iloper ' 011

Ms talent for a living think will
svcntiially appearIn tho ioorhoiisu.

Siuru line Muiul.
Maid Marian What a rldluulous

(Iguio you cut in tho park yesterday!
Muiul M11II01 Oh, did I? I'm truly

orryj I'm siiru I'd liavo spokon if I'd
5u you Truth,

: ; " nnturnllyeiP
"",vl!'- -'
boards,

"'"'V,"f "r"'l", from 'n"'t-- . y ." .111 in .,.,,, ,...... ..
marble, etc. f mm cu Im.

' """ 'l w"" " It will ;,,irt"',"," M,'P"- - "'"- -

' 'I,1,"!'1' '... and may then bo
P(1

fodry without Injuring the ,'''5 '',,,,,,,,,.
wU,r of M,rlv- ' ,,,m". w,lh

Vinegar Is lA'ttnr than ico for keen. ..1'. ..... 1..... ,., . ,

. .. ..

." '
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p
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Am ill .

Ing.-ro- r

,,, u

Pint-o- f

Whllo
dint

'

disease

deep.

'

Itlrtiird

mid
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A Word
To American Housewives.
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Author of

A LITTLE MISTAKE.

On tho rrt nf Onu nf Nmvt Vork'i Ulgnl-Un-

I'olloo Onicrr.
.hiineRO'N'elll, the actor, linn traveled

the world over and he hasmet with
inuiiy queer experiences. To a llttlo
party of friendsand ae.pin'ntiinees ho
minted n nninborof peculiar Incident'.
One in particular will strike the
averagereaderwith peculiar force: "I
was In New York city on Columbus
day," Bald the talented actor, "and I

was billed to play In llrhlgeport, Conn.,
that night. 1 consulted my watch and
I (panel that I hud no time to spare to
got my train. You know that I have
played 'MonteCristo ho Ions, the very
costuming has really become a fixed
habit with me, If not a real trait. Yon
notice that I wear the clerical
collar, tho same asin tho play, and
I tin often taken for a Catholic
priest. Well, as I was aboutto relate,
I startedfor the depot to take the
train for Hrldgenort. I encountered
tho monster Columbian pageant. I

found it almoit impossible to get
through the parade, mid then on the
other side of the street imagine my
dismay and consternation when I was
confronted by n mighty throng of citi-

zenswitnessing the elaboratedisplay.
1 endejvorcil to ml go my way through
the blockade, but every effort was
futile. 1 importunedthe people to let
me through. 1 told them that I must
get the train, but all In vain, rinully
I saw u policeman and culled him bi
my assistance. lie with
alacrity. 1 told him my distress,and
winging his baton he cried:

" 'Muke room for his rlvorince,' and
the trouble was at an end. I reached
tho train just as It was ready to pull
out"

SAVED!

ntscuril from Ilmtli I17 Hi Kali Tall
uf Ilia Hurt.

''When I soo the docked tails of the
horses of the fashionable," said d

Cherie of Detroit, us he sat In
the hotel rotunda, "I recall tho ludi-
crous escapu from tho Purls Insurgents
oflSlsofonu Captain Prebols. Tho
captain had on his person important
instructions, and had Just turned the
corner of tin: Place Vendome, when a
band of Insurgentssel.ed the reins of
his horseami askedhim to .surrender
the papersho was carrying, lie re-

fused. 'Down with lit till Shoot hliul'
they cried.

"Ho put spurs to his horse nnd It
plunged nnd icjrcd. Ono of tho in-

surgentsgot hold of the animal's tall,
jil Immediately there was a loud

roar of laughter. Tho now hilarious
mob let the horse gallop off, and so
Captain Prebols escaped. Ho rode a
magnificent thoroughbred. Its noblo
and splendid symmetry of form had
boon every morning tho admiration of
the loiterers hi the Itols do Itoulogne.
When it galloped off, leaving Its tall
in the hands of the ragamuffin who
had Hclt'd the appendage,there was
nothing to do but to luugh, for it was
1 false tail that this proud and pre
lumubly faultlesshorse hadbeenwear
Ing all the time."
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"Common Sensein the Household."

QUEER THEORY OF LEPROSY.
I

It I l'rc.iigleil y t'nniilbIUrn In Oo
nulm.

Mr. Ittiyle visited llurmiih, the Malay
native states,Sumatra, Shun, lloriieo,

I .lava, Australia, New X.calaiid, Samoa,
the Sandwich Islands and America.

I Uf nil the facts noted by him as a
I HAiiituriun, the most remarkable ure

those i elating to leprosy, a disease
which he believes to bo spreadingto
an alarmingextent all over the world,

lie was particularly struck by the
gigantic proportion!! tho evil has
assumedIn IJurmah. The .stepsof the
great Sshwedugon pagodaat Hungoou,
the Mecca of the Inilo-Chlueii- ! limb
dhlsts, hu found to bo "closely lined
from top to bottom with lepers, suffer-
ing from thai le.bsoiji' 'JisVJti" iuli
worst forms and nips! advallyci
stages." A number of tho victim
examined by Mr. Iloyle "presented a
most sickening spectacle." Yet no
provision worthy of the nameappears
to be mudo for the maintenance or

I treatment of these poor lutcr.s, who
are thuscompelled to resorttobrggluif

I to keep theinelves in existence.
j In tlie Sandwich Islands,Mr. Iloylr)
wasstrongly impressedby the terrible
effects of the curse of leprosy, which,
hu says, has nearly decimated the na

. tlve population
lie has it curious theory to the effect

that the propagation of leprosy has
been to a large extent connected ''
cannibalism, the disease"being spreud
wholesale through the eating of In
fectcd bodies." He has frequently
seen in New Caledonia uud the South
Sea islands human bodies "hanging

j up In the native huts, intended for fu
I ....... ......a.. 1.a..,.1. tl..... t.. .... ...

,.U 1, jl,.lL-- l IIIUIIfjH .liri, II, 1,11 tat- -
' vunccd stagenf decomposition and t'X1$,Lf
' haling u sickeningodor." ' '" A

I

THC WORD "SNOLLYCOSTER."

rirt find In IM4H t.y a Vlffurtiut lirnrgU
CampaignOrator.

The word "Snollygostor" was tlrst
used to describe a phice-hiiutln- g dema-
gogue, saysColonel Ham, of (icorglu,
back in lrllr). when the Niagara Inci-

dent threatened war with Knglund.
There was a joint debate that yoar in
a town between John ICeMy
mid Jonas(.allies, rival cumlidntcsYor
the legislature,ami Kelly spoke first.
Tho chief plank of his platform, by the
way, was that tho president should
selo all the roudsto Liverpool so its to
preventa salt famine in case of war.
After he had declaimed with great
effect on the necessity of plenty of
salt, (.allies arose and spoke these

words: "i'ellow-cll- .

r.cns, ef there's anything 011 top side
of earth that makes mo mud, it's ter
seeu snollygostcrof a feller a contin-
ually a swipln' aroun'after the ortho-
graphyor a llttlo office what ho hain't
never git, and hain't got senseenough
to till If he could git It." Finally ho
reached the saltquestion, and raining
himself on his tiptoes, he yelled. "I.lv
erpool h ! North Carolina salt Isa
durnedsightSalter, and there'sa tlo.eu
roads to the works." (luitius won the
debatemid was elected,

Rev. H. P. Carson,Scotland, Dak., says:
Two bottles of Hall's Catarrh Cure complete-

ly cured my little girl."

V. H. Griffin, Jackson,Michigan, writes:
"Sufferedwith Catarrh for fifteen years, Hall's
Catarrh Cure cured me."

Albert Burcii, WestToledo, Ohio, says:
'Hall's Catarrh Cure saved my life."

Conductor E. D. Loomis, Detroit, Mich.,
says: "The effect of Hall's Catarrh Cure is
wonderful."

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, says: "Hairs
Catarrh Cure cured my wife of catarrh fifteen
yearsago and she hashad no return of it. It's
a sure cure."

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse
Cave, Ky., say: "Hall's Catarrh Cure cures
every one that takes it."

4). A. Johnson, Medina, N. Y. sayst
' Hall's CatarrhCure cured me."

t
MANUFACTURED BV

F. J. CHENEY & CO., TOLEDO, O. ,

.Testimonialssent free. Sold by Druggists
75 centsper bottle.
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MVellar will buy ten time at much foi
frraterul man as It will far a Mingy one.

Tfea mates of llalaiealtl Mr. E. M.
Ti 'Jif.'l?"' M,'t wrlUi "IB Oil far tnra throat rhni...

anUout."
to., and flhd it li ana of lh 1...1

Whatever may be saidof it awecthcart
Ike naa't bo too pood to be true

"Mtaa batter." Mr. Thornat iiucklayfrom tde iron Work. 1 tii hi.f tr, N. Y., tayat "Dr. Hull's rni.-- h
la oaa of the Until

Midi. Nonab.Utr. I ahv.J.u.Yt,p,7

Faihlona nro llko epidemics, and In
lOMt inttanceathey are tun as datieeroua.

a' Cough Vour Ming a Away.
The bastInvestmenton earth Is the pur-Chas-e

of a bottle of Marsdeu'sPcctoriul
palm when yen tuve a coUgh or cold.
Deo't take desperatechances when the
Brit doseof this excellent medicine will
fellevoyou. A bottle will cure Hny ordl
nary coughor cold. Bold everywhere.

There Is more lu a clock tliuti nppcars on
the faro of It.

YuWRcs
I lt7J I Va!

OIVIS ENJOYS
Both the method nndresults when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
andrefreshingto the taste, nnd acts
itcntly yetpromptly on theKidneys,
Liver and BuwcIk, clennprs the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
achesand fevers mid cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only rented of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasteand

to the stomach, prompt in
its action nnd truly beneficial in its
effects,preparedonly front the most
healthy and aprecnbln substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

mend it to all aid havo made it
the most popular remedyknown.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in 50c
andII bottles by all Ichdinj: drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

ay not hate it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it-- Do not accept
nny substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

MfMMIli. mm -- Z. mtui MASC rn.IL

August
Flower"
" I am ready to testify under oath

' s.fhat if it bad not been for August
I should have died beforeSowerKielit yearsago I was taken

kick, and .suffered as no one but
a dyspepticcan. I employedthree
of our best doctors and received
no benefit. They told mc that I had
heart, kiduey, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressedtnc so
that I had to throw it up. August
Flower curedme. There is no tued-iciu- c

equal to it." Lorenzo V.
Suzkpkk, Appleton, Maine. 0
f at

mkrf0li 1 TAKE

r 4rMrMjs II acts(eMlr ca tb Moinarh.llrrr
aad kuoeyi, ard I a pleiiant laiathe. Ihltttik U aiaa from keitl, ana li prciartd for um
S iwliy aHa. Itfiialfed

LAHE'SMEDICINE
AaVni(giUiall It at Ho. and It a r lose. X

jHmiuiol Mat It, art jour aajru. f.ir 1. free
put. Lina'a faintly Medicine moree

P QUITO H, WOOUWA.HI). I VOV X.Y,

BUY SECRETARIES n2iW?Y
fl !,i,.lll.':(ffl.h.sy-- Place Bonds
vtO.M. HUSTON & CO,, r

"HOtHER'S
. FRIEND"

ia a Fciontiflcally prennred Liniment
and harmless; every iugrcdlcct is of
rtcoanizodvaluo and in constant uso
by tlio medical profession. It short-b- 8

Labor, LessensPain,Diminishes
Danger to llfo of Mother aud Child.
Book 4,To Mothers" mailed free, con-talnii-

vaUublo information und
voluntarytestimonials.

tknt byexpress,charcci prepaid,on recalptrt price, perbottle. Z

MAJHELO REGULATOR CO., Atttnti, Gi.
Bold ly all djugjUU.

IBIESS

Mwmj tit. Creta. laliiiii.
iilUl. AcirUUiirt

aroaliwiiiN flrttlUm ui 1 iui nliit ia 11

laUitnnlcit.'Yla r'dali'iiril:.
tun. lirts trttlu CO euu 4 IJ.CO,

'irlTlitMJI.iH'i Eyi Wittr.

V

THE PATH Of PEACE.
'

Wtift rnt yoilhirr? u. Thtn my ln.iitra-- i !

tnrn
Ami tortnrrtl with loin's l.i t ni:iit.i 1

Wlion In tnvclf I sti'i'iiinls Imil swirii
To wnllt llf"'s Vviiv iil'ini' mi 1 niiio to me

With Ilid'H tlff.wi". itiysti on, nii'l lrnriir.
Ami s.Nl imi'i'l fnc,n Mili-ni'- i lis tlio nMe,

What I Ind tlioiiRht w.n tint 11 ilriiiKt'l
An4 I Unci myn'lf n wimi.iti's nuv

Hut do not IrnHi- i- ilnn'l tnVo iiuiiv tliuoc rjes
Whole slltflili'st look runs to IntnxK'nli'. I

Mttsl leme mo now? Yen, yi-s- i the hour tllrv,
Hut thou liiift lirutiiiht 11111 ncuiir lumens i

Kite, I

Thv iretitle hnml thv Ini ln; hitiid tins led
Me (rom the chores of iliii from Mone In

Mono I

lln tnURht my fiilt'rlni fei t to tri.id
The path that Idtits to pcim I wullf nlnni.

Cy Wnrn n In thn New York Sun I

THE BRASS-BOUN- D BOX.

Hud luck lintl followed lYritimit
Lincoln from the tlini! In; iimri'led
Kiln Hnckutt mid Mt up liDiiHokuupluir;
In the old Hmott liomuHteud. i

an oi'ilmii without u ivlittlvo In

tlio world, but Iho old farm that die '

Inherited wit" henvlly cnruinlnjiTd:
nnd when It enmes to (rniiwlui iiwuy
all liopu and Jlfo and love, an null n '

property, i'.Kiva Is nothing in tlio
world that will compare with 11 nun- -

Kry, iiiercllei mot'lua-i- e
'

SIukner had fallen upon him and
hl. Four children had come to them
in rapid frticeeHslon, lutt tin littlo low
motltidft in the hillhlde cemetery he- - '

yond wore all that remained to tell of
three of them, mve thu many unpaid
hills of which I hey had been the oe--

cation. Yef. Fremont I.ineoln hail
been infortunate.

Othor tronlilert enme thick anil flint. '

From tint was not a practical farmer,
Indeed ho knew very little about
ttjfrJ culture, and co crop after nop
full 6d him. Then hiekiit"" xniote tlio
ntffintr man himself, mid for weeks ho
lu rered between llfo and death.

Hut he did rally at last. Slowly,
very slowly indeed, health and
h'rciipth camo back to him, and ho
bewail to creep painfully and wearily
about tho premises, hut tho doctor
Mild that many lony months must yet,
elapse before ho would bo able lo
work avail). In the meantime how
was tho little family to live'.'

Tlio holder of tho mortgugo Inn'
avowed his intention of foreclosing.'
upon a certain ilate If tlio money were
not forthcomin;r. and tho payments
upon the heavy llfo Insurance policies
Fremont carried wore nliim-- t due.
And the unhappy man did not havo a

dollar in tlio world.
"Would to Heaven I had died with

the fever rather than have lived to
becomea helpluss burden that I am!"
lie groaned in iininil-l- i. Tito in
siirance money would have savedmy
loved ones and paid the fatal
mortgage. Now-- I must forfeit the
policies and all that I have already
paid ii)iou them, mid hope anil home
will both bo simtclcd from 1110 at
one and tin sumo time. Would to
Cod that th had llnlshed its '

deadlywork!"
Would to (iod that we might H ml

great grandmother llaekett'shidden
j treasure, for babv nd I could never
llv wltliout you respondedhis e.

most ilesiiiiiri'ng "Her secret
hoard would no doubt pay nil our
debtsto tho verv last ilolluV, and vet
havo a little something iciuuliiiiirr.
(Hi! if we could only llnd It!"

What is it about great grand-
mother llaekett's hidden treasure?"
asked her husbandwith r semblaneo
of intere--t that ho was viry far from
feeling. Toll 1110 about It.'"

"Wh,. the old lady used to llv
horn with my great.unclu Alfred

they both died, 11110 she was
crazy for a great many yvars," was
the reply. "Shu was always kept
routined in the front room, and hoc
ravings were nearly all concerning
burled gold. Nobody over paid any
attention to her, for everyoneconsUl--!

red her mutterlngs only tlio sense-
less vau'iuics of a lunatic.

"I remember hearing that my
great-unel- e and his men wore ouco
blasting out soino largo rocks in tho
tleld near tho house;, and when she
saw what they were about tho old
lady hurried to tho window In great
excitement.

"Sho ordered them to leave, at onee
mid let the boulders remain,as sho
had great chestsof nionoy hurled

them. All day long the men
worked undera running lire of en-
treaties, commands andimprecations,
as by turns she begged ami ordered
them to desist.

"No body over credited tlio poor
old lady's tnlc save uiysclf, but I can
not help believing that tho hidden
treasureredly exists after all. Oh!
If we could only llnd it now."

Il is only wasted breath to wish
for tho chimerical treasuresof an in-

sane, lx'rson," said Fremont. "Kven
if tho wealth were real aud hadonly
lain concealed all thoso years, it
would bo only a hopeless task to at-

tempt to llnd it cow."
"Hut i have a good reason for

thinking that the hidden wealth is
not u chimera,'1 Mrs. Lincoln went
on."

What is it?"
Aftsii' uncledied my father moved

here,as yon alreadyknow," Klla con-

tinued, "and of courseho broughtmo
with him, a wild, straugo hidden of
six. ,

One day not long afterward I was
out in the"old West pasture at play
with a littlo girl of aboutmy own
ago numed Mubol Wilnon. in tho
course,of tho forenoon wo caiuo to u
groat rock, unilm which tlioro was a
deep, black hole somo six or oloiit
inchesin diameter, apparently bur-
rowed out by homo small animal.

'I don't bollovo but what thorn
tiro snakesIn thero,' said Mabel witli
frightened, wondorlng eyes.

" 'Pshaw! I don't bellovo a word of
It,' said 1, always bound to bo 011 tho
contrary sldo.

'yon don't daro put your hand lu
thorc. anyway,'mid Mahal.

" 'Yes I do, too,1 I dollmitly an-

swered; and lying down upon tho
ground I thrustmy win into tlio hole
up lo tho very Bhouldcr.

And now conies tlio strangestpart
of tho, wholo story. As truo as you
live, Fremont, I felt tho hard, cold
corner of u metallic box far in under
thut great bowlder in tho old West
paeturo.

What did you do noxt?' asked
Fremont, with u good deal moro In-

terest than ho had yot oxhlblted.
t'l neither did nor said anything.

) wT9 11 very peculiar child, and
loinch ror other 1 felt afraid, I did
not knot.'nit I might havo found a
coffin or eotuiULivg of thut sort, and

tm 1 cnllod Mnhtl nnd hastily left tlio
filitcc. I iirciitinm It wis mure than
jmlf u dtieii years' lii'forn I ever veil- -

ttticil near that imit "l Hit' ill-lu- te

ipiln
"Tlie (iret llino I heard the Mtory of

liaekeltV burled
tfiiii'iliin tills ndvenliiie of my child-
hood

1

ciiino back to mo with hlnrtlln
litinctniMH. Tlioie cerlalnly wui

30X upon tlio )iicmtK)-- . and hurled
.inder 11 iircat hlone, juwt an Iho old
iiiily had alwuyn deidared In Iht rav-')- i.

I hud not 11 doubt then that
iliDto wai ti pood deal more of truth
'11 thorn than peoplo wore dUpoud to
admit, mid that I myself had acci-
dentally rttttinblisd upon the lone-con- -

ccaled wealth.
With 11 bpntiiiK I. 'itrt I hurried

nut Into the old Wot pastun; In

n'lireh of tlio colfor, but alas! I was
doomed to disappointment. I could
not rememberin what portion of It
the rock was sitm.'ted, nor oun how
It looked. j

"There weio hitch of land that all
appeared jiiet allko, and wero all I

thickly htrown with ltttjio boulders;
and in thu years that had idupicd
thick Heriib pines had prowii up and
covered tho ground ho eomiileluly
that In places it was almost, itupossi.
bio lo llnd onuV way tlirou),-- tlietn.
Tho stono I Mtii;ht was still moro

concealed by tho preat,rauk
ferns that filled every erevico be-

tween tho roots of tho trees, and
buried the earth in a thick layer of
jjici'ii and feathery fronds. Seek as I

would the Mono was not to bo found.
and to this day 1 have never been
uble t; locate it."

"Ail your imagination. Kiln," re.
joinef. her husband, "Von must havo
felt : I'quiiie eornur of the rock, tluit
Wltf, Aj. x 0R wolli,i )lavo i,,,,.,,
foo.'(li as to conceal a trensuro-cas-ke-'i

In such an unheard-o-f place."
JlPa Lincoln only shook her head,

,s?ie was far from bi'injr convinced,
l"it she would not arj;ue tho matter
'irthor, and tho pressure of many
rurcs toon drove it entirely from tl.'e
Alnds of both.

'i'ho weeks rolled by and 0110 mere
month would witness tho forcelo'iro
of tho mortyai.'e and transform tlio
once bappv l.iucolu family into so
many paupers. (July tlvo ilayr and
$i, (inn worth of liisuraneo pcticies
must be forfultcd for the lack of a
ine;lu payinoit.

Oh! if 1 could but die now. before
it is too late!" Kronuud the unhappy
man. "The prico of my life would
place I '.11 11 and the baby in possession

f coinparativowealth! As for me. 1

.' ...am only a uselessimriion anil siiail he
for a long tlmo to come. Oh. if J

could only dlo now!'' And then a
dark, dishonorablethought crept Into
the desperatebrain of th despairing
man.

If I could only dlo?' 1 can."
Hut how? would

also forfeit tho policies, ami so tho
sacrillco of his llfo would bo all in
vain. Could not the mannerin which
ho came to his death be oll'ectuully
concealed?

Slowly the dark plan grew nnd
took shape in hi- - mind. An ncvl
dental death would draw tho Insur-
ance just the same. Could It not ho
iiutilo to seeman aecid'Hit?

I am going out gunning. J'.lla,"
said he to his young wife the next
day. "1 can manageto got around
considerablynow, nun If I eun only
shout somethingwe ulll bo sum of at
least 0110 moro good dinner before wo
are turned out to perish In the high-
way."

Again and again did Fremont Lin
coln i;ts tne sweet lace 01 tlio uncoil-- j

scions little one that lay in thooruillo. I

and his parting einbraeo to his wife !

;

was given with all the impassioned j
j

energy of despair. She little knew
that it was destinedto be their last j

juivl inir upon earth.
slowly and painfully the feeble and

cJiuiclateil man drew himself 14'ertho
fence, and disappearedfrom fiv lov-
ing gao of his wife among the thick I

growth of plues in old West pasture
Neither heart nor foot faltered, and
yet his dark purpose of

was firm and unchanged. IV'-mo- ut

Lincoln was going to his death,
aud ho knew It.

It is for l'.Ila aud the b.ibv." ho
muttered. a he pressed foiwiuil

as his feeble strength would
penult.

Plunging deeper mid deojsr yet
Into tlio tangled thicket, he at hist

' cumo out lll4o a little clear space en-

tirely enelonedby the dark andgloomy
ovcrgreeuii that crowded around.
There he paused mid took a last,long,
lingering look mound; for there, In-

side

'

lliat littlo oirolo' of softly mur-
muring pines, his young llfo was
about l end.

Then ho cocked the fowling-plcc- o

ho curried, mid rested tho butt of it '

on tho ground, preparatory to ill '

charging It witli his foot; when sud
denly mi angry whirring causedhiiu
to spring to one side with all tins I

(iiilekness possible in his enfeebled
condition, lie well know tho fatal
warning of mi angered rattlesnake,
ami even in that oxticmlty Instinct
made him leap to a place of compara-
tive safety.

ThereIt l.i,.cloee-cnllo-d amongtin
ferns 011 which the butt of tho gun had
icsted. with thick, sluggish body but
swiftly vlbratiiig tail, tho deadly(lis
gustIng, treacherousloiyth of a llvo
foot rattler. Its neck waserected,Us

, jaws distended,Its fatal fangs thrust
upward from tholr sockets,and with
nasiiing, glaring oyos it swayed ami
swung its ugly Hat headus It sounded
Its battle-not- o ami waited for an at-

tack.
Fremont stood motionless for somo

minuteswatching tho snake In torri-lie- d

silence, his intended suicide
driven from his mind.

Thou tho reptile, lludlng thut thu ur

was not disposed to molest
h'm. slowly dragged hta sluggish,
slimy length into 11 holeunderu neigh-
boring stone. Then, and not till
thou, did the memory of hU grim pttr-po- o

roturn to Fremont with ton-fol- d

force. Hut another thought camo
with it.

Could ho bo siiro thut no question
would iirlsu as to how It happened,in
casit ho were found deadfrom a gun-sh- oi

wound in tho old pasturoP If
suspicion should onco bo aroused tho
Insurunco-iuoiio- y would Inevitably bo
withhold, and his dying purpose
thwiM'tcd. Hotter that tho snaku had
bitten htm; for thou no doubt us to it
beingan accidental deathwould ovor
havo arisen,nnd F.llu mid tho baby

would certainly haw been prerldei
for.

llo thought of tlio horrible stiller
in;ri that would have, been his, bnl
full that ho oniild wllllnifly liuve
bornn mi, tiling for tlio sake of ht
family. Then 11 now purposecamo tc

1 111 in un Instant, lixed nnd unchungi!
ableas fate. I

Witli pnlu ohceks inul tenth tightly
elunchcil, ho itncocked his fowling. I

ploro and IohhuiI It recklessly to one'
side. Then he renilutoly bared hi"'
thin and shrunken arm to the
shoulder, nnd, kneeling upon tlic'
ground ho unhesllHtlngly thrust Itf
cntlro longth Into (ho serpeut'.i den.

With couiprestcd lips and grent
glittering oyes he knolt there with
his linnd b'jneatb tlio stone auditing
tho fatal blow; but utill it enmo not.
Wlicro wns tUn rattlesnake?

Suddenly P emoiit Lincoln started
to his feet as If eleetrllled. The
iiionii rusned rmcK to ins lace with a
foico that nearly ovcrenme lilm in his
woaknoss, and he drow hN breath
hanl.

The next instant ho threw blnifcH
upon his knees again and began tear-- !

ing away with his handsut the earth
around the hole as If ho hud sudden-- 1

ly gono mad. Snake and shotgun
were oV.ko forgotten.

Tho hole in tho soft soil rapidly
grew larger bctientlr Iris eitger as-

sault, and live minutes latera good-sie- tl

child might easily hale crawled
unUl'iieiith the stone. Then, with
an oxulieniont that was fairly tenible
in lis intensity, he dragged a henvj
brn.-s-boun-d box of rotting wood frotn
its resting place of years.

Kvun us the e.citoil man iiie tin
ut.tlquecasket from its hiding place
iti deeuylng joints of rotten oak,
gave way. It fairly fell to pieces in
".lis handsnnd from all sides of tho
shatteredreceptaclea showerof shin-
ing golden coins of ancient duti
poured forth mid dropped in glitter-
ing, jingling, yellow heaps upon tho
trampledand tangled ferns.

It was er llnokett's
hidden treasure. ChicagoSun.

BliDS OF ALL EPOCHB.

Itomiui, i:klini, Km. -- I. in, lirt'trk, Ccriii.iii,
Chinese mill Ann rk' in,

As the Kskltuo sleeps on moss am
skills, oven wealthy undent Homiiii
wore content to loposo on leaves mid
straw. Kre long they Improved on
hints takenfrom eonquotcd tuitions,
llllcil beds with delicate down, 01

stalled them with tho llnet wool, till
they obtained the highest pitch of
luxury in the appointment of their
couches, says Chambers'.lournal.

liichly caYvud wooden frames
with ivory or silver, and llnally

with gold, sustainedcushions, pillow
and counterpanesof gold and purple
- a striking contrast to tho flnek-llllc- il

trussesof their plebeian breth-
ren. The old (Ireeks used beds sup
ported on iron frames, while the
Lyyptiuns had coaches haped more
llko easychairs with hollow Kicks
and si'iits.

Climatic considerations inu-- i bo
taken into account by dltlurent na-

tions In their g arrange-incut- s.

Tlio Itiissimi day mid night
hugs sheepskinsaround him; and the
Paeille islander finds in palm leaves
a sulllcient coverlet. In the tropics
mats ofgrassanswer the aiue pur-
pose.

The Fast Indian unrolls his port,
ableniatross,and In the morning liter-
ally takes up his Led and walks oil
with It. The Chlneso 11 o low lvtl-stmid- s,

often well curved, while tho
lup, with an uncomfortablewooden
rest for his neck, stretcheshimself on
a matting, and litis a lighted napcr
lantern for company.

(iorinmi beds aro furnished with c.
huge pillow or upper nuttt-rvse-s

which answers the purposeof ordl
nary b,-- clothing. Travelers agrci
lliat there Is not enough to the Con--

tlnental bed that, in fact, it endstoo
quickly.

F.urnpcmis living in the 1'ist soon
become nipmiiutcd with the
iron bedsteadswith lull Iron rods, de- -,

signed to .support the mosquito net- -'

ting which seldom really miwers Its
purpoe.

u view in one of tnc early Loudon
exhibitions was a ( hlue.e bed orna-- j
meiiteil with all sorts of curious and
elaborate cabinetwork, thf greater
part of which consisted of inlaid
lliother-of-pent- i. I low Useless ,ii,l
oxtravagantoi'iiainoiitnmay be heaped
upon a single domestic article wa
proved by tho grand lieilstcnd e.- -

lilblted In the Austrian department.
Tlio enormity of Its lc(ists, of

which thoro appo-iro- to lie-- at leat
a do011, rising In retires of dillercnt
heights,witli tho high relief of the
carving,and tlioniiissivo iiutgulllrciico
of tho wholo design,and the liulsh
of tho curving in all Its parts, mude
this Led appear not unlike 11 great

i model of a (iotliic cathedral.
Somoof our very wealthy American

cousins appear to bo pii..1c(l lu what
new form to lavish their money. A
brass inlaid with real
pearls,was recently made for a lady
living In New York. On a brass rail
which runsacrosstho top thu owner's
luimu is wrought in pearls. Still
more of a curiosity is tho "Silent
Alarum Bedstead, to turn any 0110

out of bed at a given hour," thu pro-
duction of an Itivi'titlve genius in

j London somo yearsao.
Oil, Wliut Dtmreiiee.

Tiillor, niciisitrlng Chapplo (icorgo
tako down tho gentleman's measure

chest, MM full; shoulders,broad and
squiiro; back, cMra wldoj arms in
proportion.

After Chapplo ban departedsmiling
(ioorge, ninko that iiieasurcment

rend llko this: chost, l'l; shoiihlcrs,
atooportand kloplng; back very nar-
row, arms to match. N, H. : Pud so
114 to have garments correspond to
mcasurenioni Hist given fMiilth,
(iray & C'o.'h Monthly.

lie Wat 1'iislilng mi.
Fond Mother Well, Harold, how

ure you succocdlug ut college?
Harold The professor says I'm

getting up in figures.
"Indeed?"
"Yos; I used to bo seventh In my

class, and now I stand sixteenth, I'm
pushingon." TexasSidings.

Doean't bee Her KiiuuieIi,

"Well, Tom, do you ovor write te
your lluiicco?

"Oil, yes, thrco times a week, 1

only seeher on Monday, Wednesday,
Fiiduy and .Sutiduy.

tt lliat llMinofiit nanitliir?
Were Is nn easjr rnfdnsof delermlnlog

whether aMippoaeri dlamonil is genuine
iir not. Pierce it hole In a card with a
tieedle, and then look hI the hole
throuuh the stone. If fNe you will
see. two holes, but if you liavc u real
diamond, only n single hole will ap-
pear. You may also make the test in
anotherway. Put your finger behind
the stoneand look nt It tliroiifrh the
iliaiunud as through 11 nuignltrlnir
glass. If the stoneis genuine,you will
bo unable todistinguish the grain of
the skin, but with a false stone this
will be plainly visible. Furthermore,
lodldnv through a real diamond, the
aettlnfr Is never visible, whereHS it is
with a fulse stone.

What Kl.l OliMrs Are Mail Of.
Kid glovesare not all made of kid;

In fact, few of them are. The cheap
onesare not kid, and neither are tho
dearestones. I.adlcs cloves that cost
under $1.00 or '.' a pair uie all madeof
lambskin It Is likely that gloves
paid for at a higher price than that
will be of kid. but the very best and
most expensivekid gloves arc made of
the skins of young colts.

You can't whip a bov often enough 10

make him unit pctiug huugri.

Snlnctnfr Arnntrl tlio Clrcls.
Of thedloae to which it If adaptedwith the

tiest reulls Hostettfr's Slotuatb ltlturt, a
faintly mi dlcine eomprehenshein lu scop,
hasm it bci n lhrul upon public attention In
ttai- - Rulnr of 11 utiitrrsal panaceafor bodily lilt
This cUlin, Oally urrofaleJ In theoluuint ut
ihr dally prei" by the proprietor of n.dlclnes
far inferior lo It as specific lias In a th.o.."n'1
Instance disunited the public in advance by
Its abnurdity ami (he projpect; of oth( r reme-
dies of mperlor cjualltleii lute been handi-rnppul- br

'lie pretention of their worthUn
Ern1e(rsorN Hut lk" Amcrlcunpi'Ople know,

hae erlllr(3 the facl by the moil
trjtng tftn. that the Ultters poiese. the lr
tup of u r'al specific in cu of malarial bnd
lleriliordcr,conBtlpatlon nerou rheumalic.
tomacb and kidney trouble What It doe II

does thoroughly and tcalnly for tblt reason It
Is tudor-e-d and recommended by bo;U 0
respectablemedical mec

The smallestdrajRht ihu thirsty ma.i re-

bel c.

I.nne's .Mrilicine Moves the How-el- s

Iluch Day. In order to bo healthy
this is necessary. Cures constipation,
headache, Kidney .mil liver trouolcs and
regulates tho stomach and bowels. Price
SOo and $1.00, at uil dealer.

Tlio Lord lows ever one, but It is His
nature, not heLauvc the people deseneit.

Ion .Musi Mop Conchi net
Marsden's Pootoriai Halm is a certain

and speedycure for all roiiirhs and co.ds.
11 eives relief atonre and priuauentcure
when ued itccordlni: to directions It Is
not an experiment. It has been tried for
Ejjcais. Sold everywhere.

The more worthless.1 man 1, tho more
he likes to sit and spu on a hot tove.

irikr Itnl.i I lilac Trrlk,
Be nre nd um thai Iil and "fll trird Mr.
Wmuo" sMierinii, Srsirforl l.itiiren Tritium

Little sins cu'.'v bip ones ui tlioir arms.
-i- :x.

Fits.- - til no ttipirj rrre I j Or. Kline's Crent
Nerve Restorer. snt lurir.tu.j . .r vui
vmoiii nil,. Ttrll.r ad IT wiilAl I'cille fr'atolllr,t fcrndtollr kill r."l Jlril. t , n.l.Jll l.ia I .

When a man dies jou llnd out what his
middle uame is.

Vang lilnc l.enils to I'oiisiiiiipllon.
Kemp's lUlsam will -- top tlio eoiipti at

once. Go to jour dnicu'isl to day and pet
a sample bottle tree. L.uvc bottles M
rentsand $1,00

In a new town, the icinetery is alwajs
called tne ' burviu' croui.il

"I have been cecaMonal troubled w th
Coup.bs, nnd in each ease have u--

llrown's Jlriinchial Troolir. wli.ili
hate never fulleil, und I must s:i t ei arc
second tont.ee In the world tr u A,

ijj, I'.oiin, M. J'iu, Jimii

Kvery wonia lclieves ilia a nun t'as
no sense wlini it conies to tiaiiMu-in- - jcr

There, nrc a larce nutniicrof ti. pi: 10

physicians who claim lii.n iliease i 11

w.j h tho rosuit of a tratiRre.on cf Na
lure's laws. Tho Proprlet ,rs of liaitli d
Tea are both pnjsielaus.mid luxe dovi ted
jearsto teaebiri; the people now -. iu id
sicloipss by following Nature iaw '1 hex
Klvo awav witli every p,u hageof darfleiJ
Tea a little book wh.ih tnc e aim will
enable nil pcroti, If its directionsuro fc
lowed, 10 avoid lcKr.c of a 1 k nil, und
to nam no need of (iarlleld 'liuernny
other uicolciue.

No man ever was told u th-o- 11 e ifhi
to do that he wanted to do

"llaiiii'i .SlacleCorn salre."
Wftrratttnl l.i iit, rr im rt rrtut.tliU Al 70'ir
IVttltirurll I'll.rSlirl.t.
It neveroccurs t a 1. un ttia ho 1 u fo

until after t- i- lia bieu foo!ih.

m

t.KT it i:rs,
and your rough nioy end In aomething ri
out. It's pretty ur to, if votir blood U p;r.
That is jutt tb tlmu and rendition that in,
vitea Conmnipllni), The ainxla are sown aud
it baa fatnid It hold upon you,bofoio you
know tiial it ia near

It wont do 10 trifle aud delay, when th
remedynot baud Kvery disorder thstran
be reached through the blood jielil. to Dr.
Piece' (tcldrn Meilical Duisavery. For
HMs--e fought, Uroucbial, Throat and Limn
Disrawa, Aitbma, Sernfula in ever form,
and even the Hrrofulou alTix'tion of the
luoca that's called Contuniptioa, In all iU
narriar ataM, it it a positive and corupUte
cure.

It U tho onfi Wirngth re-

storer, and Scab builder to elTet-th- e tbat it
ran be guaranUnl. If it doesn't lt or
rure, In cverv ce, you have your money
back. All aiadicioa de-d- er bare it.

PH9--
H rijor I

Cnrasi CoBiuinptlnn,Cougtu, Croup, Bora
Throat. Sold by ad Urutfuu oa a Guaraale.Fora Uti Side, Hack or Chtit Shlloh'a Poraua
FJaitar dl fire grui utufaciiea. j ceata;

If inj oat iloubu tbat
rao curr tbt mutt cb

BLOOD POISON ttiatt cue lo ; (jlO
U7. let him writ for

A SPECIALTY. ptilliultrt anil InTt.ll,
iftlrvurrelltb Illy, Our
nnturlil btrklifc- - It

IfttCOO When Dinrurr.
lixlJr rwltnlDiu, tarttparillaor llolEprjnr Uil,
BU,rantraimr, and our Uaslclyrbllrnt It tbaoalT
Iblny (bit illcur iitrmtatul), IVitlur roof otiliJ, lire, leoa Kaaabi Ca,cklctga,1IU
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ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
nllttau.aatb.LlTrr.KI4art4BU4Kai4r.Witt ia Mark aaaMJaibt.Tirt,I'rarrta out, Kirrout
retliac, lability aaa Lou iullly liul.klr (iri4iitll a litilt, CatUwua.tlttp ruatH, tiiu.at.KbtiaiUairCalartk. fsajt

AfiKkTa .ki.t arBs.wI kai lu motUiftupplT I I SMltr ati! .ral --.! ),.a." out aioaU't t.pelr (bu. Try II toj B V, ,il
ROOT,MARK A LOSSOM, Newark, N. J.

fly's iiream mm
W1LI. Cl'KB

GTARRHpirn
pTtytiTo lama, j
ily Utliu Into raili nottrll.
r.BUOS ,M Warrenbt.N V, rijsf uwi

SAVED HIS LIFE.
CURE AND PROOF.

---2 's.-- ,llfQslOi h Joshua

ti&wsssm ...... ,.r .!.- - tr,ii ...,i.,m as I do believe the

ILL.

means of savlnc nw me, ne navinK iieni kivch uP
both by his and the attendingphysician.

RICKETTS,

ICertlilcatc of
This is to certify thnt I have just experiencedn most remarkable

cure from a severeand lengthenedattack of Kheumnti!,m of a most
acute front 1 suffered for severa inrapacitatinr
mc for performing any manual Had little or no of
mv recovery, even to partial healthand theuseof m limlis. Hav ne
been treated by tiMtiy of the well-know- n elhcacies npplied
In .such cases,thedoctor In chargedeterminedlo try Lq,
iu niv.-v- .y u.

JACOBS
which, af er a few applications, gave
relier Attertlie useot live ooiues,1

1 .1 j 1 I nm ,im1I.....my ueu,aau1 am now uiuuuu au
to'work. AJjjUM

Advance of
T3i'ts.

--ti T1 Retreatof

1
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Yes the Pipe is coming the

as neerbefore. The high

price ol good cigars is helping

out of me. Millions

of smokersi,&

Bull
It is themost Brand in the nuiket. Smoked for overtwenty

five yearsits b still Quality alwaysthe same.

DURHAM CO.,
DURHAM, N. C.
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M the Weak, the
Mcrvos, neheves

Cures

ABOUT IT.
PER BOTTLE.

MED. CO., Ten--.

No toolt rtvjulrrrt. a tvrttto dritr ttirui tasilr aud
tbr rlinrk atiroluttljr Kruulrlne

no hole to br made In tbr nor burr tur tbr
JlUrit. are and

nan la mr. All Irurlbf, or
put up to tuxrt

Ak or or ituil 40o
In uiu t for a lot .

Mtarrai-rrac-u at

Wallhaiii.

If

anrklcd of aeronwill do. Ih.n
an kind of tdt will : but for
(bo btti you Jnt

tk. bait, tbr art racoaotMd 1

tu. auDvarana It ib. mntt
boo 01 in. aina pun- -

iiaowi. w HinvaiuaBM 10 lu.piuiv, w uma nir.

ilU tutibt.,N.V.
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Blackweil's
Durham Smoking Tobacco.

fame

BLACKWELL'S

f
MARSDENS

PECTORAL

ANY COUGH,
HAS CURiD TENS THOUSANDS

THE Zb YEARS.
ITCURE.5 COUGHS AND COLDS,
AND GROUP CHILDREN.

franRirn

rnacw niii'iB.Tti7aiw,rrnnitautTTiirriiu

EH3 iiMbllCaUloruimuufr

planOna-aLtR'- a

rh.ntolin...mu., fiiT, ruiiif
fOuaiMar,Gii.onli unUu.iu

WHfltltVV&'XWMlAiB&mVllwnttlk'wtjltiiKmfm

ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

BXcEXatlUSE'S

WINE

CARDUI
Strengthenj Quiets

Monthly
Suffcing and

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

Bt.OO
CHATTANOOGA Chattanergi,

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

ffw,T" MM
CLINCH RIVETS.

Only Uruuirr
and clluch quickly

Iratiax trnoulti
Iratti.r

Tltj DUR-B- tt.

Uilllflut uniform
axorinl,

owr il.alrr Ih.m,
ofioo, arlr4

JUDSON L.THOMSON MFC. CO.,
Jtln.t.

You Think
ratslia tkooU

FERRY'S SEEDS.
lAlttay

.Trrjwccrcw
VarrTa Atutaal
iraDortaai

M.FGRRV&CO.

BO.

Garfield Tealh:rumToDillpatioaTKMiorM CoiaDlctiouTEiTM Isictora'
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A. P.McLeffiOre, Ttie LeadingDruggist if Haskell(MdsotFt!aiti:f DRUG LINE.
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The Haskell FreePress.

.T. IS. PUOH3,
Editor and Pr'cprittjr.
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Saturday March 4, 1S93.
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Dublin . . i::o; P. M.

" Cisco . . . 2:00 P. M.
Albany . . 4:10 P.M.
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To onrtriends and patrons Haskell andadjoining counties: We want to thank you the
liberal tradeyou gave us in lSi)2, and to solicit your patronagefor 1S98. "We havethelargeststock
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